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Montan.a CattlelDan Leaves 
Harbor Grace in Airplane 

on Ocean Hop for London 
Flyer Keeps 
Flight Secret 
Until Takeoff 

Diteman, Billing8, Mont. 
Thrill Canadians 

by Leaving 
(81 The Associated Pres.,) 

A golden hInd ot the skies sailed 
ou over the North Atlantic Tuesday , 
In It II. man of 40 Who named hi s 
fragile crnft after a stau nch gul leon 
of Sir FrancIs Drake. whom he re· 
gards as a forebear-by blood, and 
apparently. adventure. 

This new golden hind was a small 
monoplane and the new adventure I'. 
who challenge(! sky as wcll as sea. 
was Urban F . Dlternan. J r .. who took 
oCf without ndvance a.nnouncement 
from the IIlrport ot lIarbor Grace. 
Newfoundland, " bound for London." 

Ten mInutes after the takeoff I'lt 
12:45 p.m. (eastern standal'd tIme( this 
Montana lJvestock buyer 80ared over 
Cape St. Frllncls, 17 ntlles nOI·th of 
t he airport, and disappeared In tho 
east where Dr. James lI. KImball ot 
the New York weather bureau and 
unoWclal starter tOI' tra nsatlantic 
fllgbts said "talrly favorable" wca · 
ther awaited him. 

Dlteman Leaves Nole 
Meanwhile back at the alrpol·t. 100 

~pectator8 who had regarded Dlte· 
man as a retiring person usIng an 
uJrplane In junkets around the 
country to look up records of Sir 
F'rancls tor use In settlement of an 
estate In which he WIlS Interested, 
learned of a brier note In which the 
flYPr announced he was "bound for 
LonUon." and apologlzqd "to I' so 
many Improm ptu lie .... 

"Many. many thank~, ye New· 
foundlanders," he wrote. "Drake 
did not bring me here nor to Lon
don. Sorry If I hurt anyone 's feel· 
Ing. I meant no harm ." 

The note was s igned "DHe." There 
",ns nolhlng more. 

From other sou 'tees, however, ft. 
tale was pIeced together ana It ti lled 
In the gaps Of the nonchala nt flyer 
had lett before be started In a tiny 
plnne and only 165 gallOns of gas on 
tl flight of approl'lmately 2.850 mlles 
which had been dared prevlOu~IY 

only by planes much more powerful 
nnd much heavier fueled. 

\Vlfe KlIQws of Flight 
Mrs. Dilemnn In Billings, Mont., 

Iet!mlngly was the only pe rson be· 
@lde8 tbe pilot who knew ot the ad· 
venture. She knew the takeoff waft 
planned for yesterday, and she 
eharM the con(ldence of her hus· 
band·alrman for suceesa, 

"The shiP was bought and " Itel'ed 
with the crossi ng In view," ~frs. 
Dltoman said, adding that her hus' 
band has been flying two yco ,'s and 
It half since becomln~ Interested In 
"vlallon In Portla nd, Ore., wherr 
bla parents now Hvp. 

Evidently unInformed as to the al· 
teratlons of the craft . the buUdel's 
of Dltema n's Barling low wIng mono· 
plane said the ship wa s not de' 
,"-ned tor such a long cruise and 
pxpre88eU surprIse at the tranllal ' 
lanUe start. 

BELFAST. NOI·thern Irelanc1. Oct. 
22 (AP)-Jlloclerately good weathel' 
nroepects awa ited Urban F . Dlte· 
man. Jr .• l onlght ove" mosl ot I"E" 
land. In the north It wa s fall'. nnd 
along the coast from Ga lway to 
Cobh It was sh owery lind ove;'cast 
with slight brcezes but with vlsl· 
bllity good. 

A sltarp watch w88 maintained 
along the coast for the Amel'lca n 
aviator who left Harbor CI·ace. New· 
foundland. today. 

Parents at Kingley 
Unable to Recover 

Claim for Damages 
DES MOINES, Oct, 22 (AP)

PQrents o! Melvin Gale Dilley, King
ley boy who died trom burns reo 
celved when hIs kite became en· 
tangled' In hIgh voltage wires, found 
tbemBelves unable to establish their 
rlalm ford amage& against the Iowa 
PubliC Service Co. The supreme 
COl:rt today affirmed the order of the 
Plymoutb county court directing a 
verdict for the defendant. 

The kite string used by the boy 
was made of copper wire. An ol'dl· 
l1&nee of tho tOWl! of Kingsley pro
blblte4 kite flying In the town. The 
trttnaml88lon wire, of the company 
~rrled sa.OOO voltage current, 

TBEWEATBER 
IOWA-PartI, cloucb' to eloudy 

..... oontlnued eold WednMda,; 
'l'bundaT IMItI,. fair with .... llIe 
~ talt$fto9l1, 

Snow Descends on 
Iowa City; Mercury 

Falls to Low Mark 

"Th fil'st snow fa ll. " It clime 
Iltst night to Iowa Clly but the 
wa rm tempel'atu I'e meltN~ the 
snow as Cast a s It struck the 
g l·ound. 

Snow began fulling shOl·tly 
aCter G p.m., and contlnued until 
late In the night, nccompanled 
by Intel'mlltent heavy winds th3t 
kept the tempeL"llture only about 
10 degrees above the freezing 
mark. An unotriclally report
e dtemllerature of 85 during the 
early af'tel'noon had I'alsed to 41. 
the official report of Prof. John 
P. Reilly. government w ather 
observer. by 7 p.m. 

Winter Makes 
Debut in Iowa 

'-
Snow Fans Over State 

With Cold Wave 
'By Ihe Associated Pres~ 

Winter made its Initial viSit to 
Iowa. Tuesday night with snow put· 
ting In a n appearance in severa.! 
eastern Iowl\. cities. 

Sweeping down from Wisconsin 
and Illinois on tho wave of a. Great 
Lakes nor'easter. the cold> weather 
moved Into Iowa. 

Waterloo, Iowa City, and Burling· 
ton ull r eported snow In the (orm 
o! fine f lakes which melted at first 
as they struck the ground but as 
the night advanced a white covering 
appeared over tbe ground. 

Temperatures had dropped to 
near the freezing polnL 

Des Moines suffered from low 
temperatures emphasized by heavy 
winds and clOUded skies. The high
est temperature In Des Moines duro 
Ing Tuesday was 45 degrees at noon 
and t be mercury dropped to an un· 
Official reading ot 38 shortly belore 
midnight. 

Senate Trims 
Import Duties 

Aim Filibuster Charge 
at Opposition Group 

W ASlIINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP) 
Fresh trom successes in Important 
contests over tho administrative 
features, the opposition coalJtlon In 
the senate tariff struggle began 
wIelding the axe on Import rates 
today wIth an alacrity that pointed 
to a possible rout ot the admlnls· 
tration group. 

Taking up the fIrst rate 8chedule 
ot the lIawleY·Smoot blll--that em
bracing chemicals, oils, a nd palnts-
the senate accepted by a vote of 45 
to 33 a democratic amendment to cut 
to 18 centll a pound the exIsting 
duty ot 20 cents on medicInal tannic 
acid . 

Then wlthou t record votes, It ap· 
proved two amendments by Senator 
LaFollette ot WIsconSin, sla.ahlng 
the present levy ot elgbt cents a 
)Q und on gallic acId to six cents a nd 
the twelve·cent rate on pyrogalllc 
acid to ten cents. 

Eleven other reductlons In house 
chemical Imposts were apPl'Oved, 
but a ll were proposed by the finance 
committee majority. 

In a general assault on the sche
dule preceding the votes, both King 
and LaFollette depicted the big 
chemical corporations of the nation 
as 0. powerful giant that needed no 
additional tarlft protection. 

LaFollette claimed the ''bIg 
three" chemIcal corporation8--E. I . 
Dupont de Nemours, AlIlod Chemtcal 
and dye, and Union carbide and ca.r
bon , wl\h net earnlng8 last year ot 
U22.000,OOO and combined aseeta ot 
more thltn II. bllJlon dollars, would be 
the chle! beneficiaries ol the rate In· 
oreases proposed. 

Painter Confesses 
Assault on Woman 

CHICAGO. Oct. 22. (AP)-Ar,'aJgn· 
ed today tor assaulting and slayIng 
a l'oung woman. John Preston. Plllnt· 
e.' who confessed the Cl·lme. entered 
a plea of not guilty Rnd \I'M held fO I' 
trial next anonth. 

Preston 1& charged with the mur· 
d~I ' of Ag ne, Johnston. 26. who WII>I 
sluln durIng a Sllturday night party 
wJlh Presion a nd 0. gl l'l compani on, 
Mathilda JIf ul·phy. I'reston said he 
was drunk ,,'hen he assau lted the 
gld and choked her to death becltu80 
She tried to l'et:Jul~e him. He Is mill'
I'IM and his wife said he had been 
& "model hUlband. " leI e Is held 
wltllo\l~ bQIl. 

Cincinnati in 
Noisy Adieu 

to President 
Hoover Praises Ohio 

River Channel in 
Address 

S. S. GREENBlER. En route to 
LoulsvllJe. Oct. 22 (AP)-Presldent 
Hoover was steami ng down the Ohio 
to LoulsvJl1e In his trim little light
house tender tonight to slgna..lze 
with I\. speech In Loulsvllle the 1m· 
provement ot the rIver tor a ll yeat" 
I'ound traffic from Pittsburgh to tbe 
gull . 

H e embarkpd at CincInnati to the 
accompan iment ot noisy saluts.tlona 
of hundreds of factory whistles 
along the wharfs, stea.rners on tbe 
dver and horns from automobiles 
OC the large cl'owd ot CItizens who 
had come down to bid hIm adieu. 

As the presldent·s tlag ot deep 
blue with Its white eagle wa.a hoIst
ed above the river craft, a stlft bit
Ing wind swept over the valley and 
dashed a looming spray achoss the 
boat's pro\v. 

Praises Engineering' Job 
DeClaring hIs pleasure to share III 

the ded ication Of the nlne·foot chan· 
nel to extend the en tire lengtb of 
tile OhIo, President Hoover said tbe 
underts.klng bl'ought the "engineer
Ing mind" to the surface and per· 
mllted It to "luxuriate In appreela· 
tlon ot a great engineering job well 
done.' 

"This new Instrument ot eom· 
mel"C8," the president added, "from 
whlch untold blesSings wJl\ come 
y r utter yeal", Is an endurIng 
monument to those patient men ot 
my own professIon whose UVes are 
spent In devising means to Increase 
the eomfort and con venlence or the 
world." 

Pays Tribute to Barton 
Hoover paid special trIbute to 

Senator Burton, ot Ohio. and SpeaJe
er Longworth tor their sOrvloes In 
projection of Inland waterways, 

"The engineers found tbe pracU
cal means," the president said. "but 
many others contributed to tbe Vi
sion, courage, and persIstence need· 
ful to this accOmplishment. States· 
men, river men and business men 
may share the glory," 

At the conclusion Of his B~h 
the flag covol'lng the marble shatt 
l'ialng nenr tbe president was drawn 
asIde, while the band struok up the 
Star Spangled . banner. Mr . and 
Ml·S. lIoover then motored to the 
Longworth home In Rockwood park 
tor luncheon and later appeared for 
a short time at a lUncheon given In 
the Olbson hOtel by the Ohio Val
ley Improveme nt D.88oclatlon." 

Dry Chief Appointed 
Bootlegger to Office, 

Says U. S. Attorney 
WA SllINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP) -

A story of hOW a man descl"lbed 
as a fOI'mer bootlegger WIIS appoint· 
ed 9s a prohibition agent In South 
Carolina WJtiI thc approval of IIfrs. 
Mabel Walker Willebrandt and Gen . 
Lincoln C. Andl'ews was l-elated to· 
day to the senate Illltronage commit· 
tee. 

The witness was 1. D. E. Meyer. 
federal dlstl'lcl attorney of Charles· 
ton. He said the purpose ot the 
a ppointment was to "clean up" 
Bel'kley county, that G. D. Mo· 
Knlh!. the man who was appoi nted, 
was the " king of the bottleggel's" 
hthere. and that the country Wa.>! 
known as the " holl hole" ot the 
sta te. 

When tlte a ppOintment was ap· 
proved. Mrs. Wlllebrandt was assist
ant secreta ry ot Ihe treasuI-Y In 
chOl'l;o or p,'/)hlbillon enfol·cement. 
Neither Is now In oWcc. 

As Mi'ycr t old Ute story, bootleg· 
~Ing wAS "rampanl" In the country 
a nd It wus cleclded lhat the way to 
"clean uP" efficien tl y was to choose 
a man who was familia r with th .. 
sltualton. McKnight was se lected 
'l!i th "l'Ight man," he said. 

Durant WiU Lecture 
_ in Iowa City Oct. 29 

Will Durant: lecturer and author 
or Bllvel'al books , will appear In Iowa 
City Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 29 . MI'. 
Durant lectured here Dec. 8. 1927 on 
"Is Pl'Ogl'CS8 a R ell.lIty?" Many Jl"r· 
sonR now attending the unlvel'slty 
will remember his lacusslon . 

The subject of t he coming lecture 
has not yet been announce. M,·. 
Dumnt 18 the a uthor of "The Story 
of Philosophy" which became the 
best selUng non·flctlon book In 
America withIn three weekS of Its 
publication, and Is 8t11l third on the 
)J,~ a. I~ beflJUl j t. third r~, 

Hundred Day 
Cabinet Under 
Briand Ended 

Socialists, Marin, Win; 
No Successor for 

Briand Chosen 
PAntS, Oct. 2~ (A p)-'rho F I'cneh 

cabinet, h<'llded for the cll'vcntl1 
time byp Arlstrd c BrIand, waR OVl'r· 
throw n In the cham bel' of deputles 
tonight lcss than threc months aCt· 
er It had appeal'cd bcfol'e parlla· 
ment and a_ ked Cor a "thl'ee month~ 
Ia'uce" In Intl'rnnl POlltlCR In ol'del 
to (ace the problems or The IJllgu~ 

repamUons conferenco with securlly 
at homo. 

The "cabinet of the 100 dlll'N," Il~ 

It was then M lle<l. went down by p 

voto of 288 to 277. BrIand and his 
colleague~ Immediately reHngned. 

• 

Send the Band to Wisconsin 
Do you want Iowa to beat Wisconsin ? H ere IS your chance 

to help. 
If ever a Hawkeye team neeued support, lowu needs it Sat

ttl'day, The team i~ after a victory-and Iowa fights! But 
Wi llConsin, desperate after defeats by Notre Dame and 1orth· 
west l'rn , will be fighting to salvage their .·eason'M ranking. 
Thou 'a1ldl; of Wiscousin rooters will be iu the stands backing 
t Ltei r It-am. 

Iowa student are going up for that game by thc hundreds. 
Let's have thc band there, too! Nothing can rouse Iowa spirit 
bctter thal1 thc ringing music to "Un Iowa," or " Iowa 
Pights." Every 10w/1 student feel~ a thrill of pridc when t hat 
grcat band spl'cads lICI'OSS the field in perfect formation. 

Let 's scuu the band to 'Madison I Whether yo u arc going to 
the game or not, this i" your chancc to help beat Wisconsin. 
A quarter from evory student will put the band in the Badger8 
stadi\lm Saturdl!Y. Sub 'cription boxes ha\'c beeu placed at 
the campus entrancc anu thc main buildings. Put your money 
in today, or IDail it to the Band Fund, in care of 'rJlE DAtLY 
IOWAN. 

Help send the baud to Madison. Iowa mu~t beat Wisconsin I 

Campus Says Band Must Play 

Motorles8 Plane 
Glides to Safety 

in Top oj Tree 

NAMONINEE, Mich ., Oct. 22 (AP) 
-Gliding from an a ltitude of 2,500 
reet after the motor dropped out o! 
the plane, a South Dnkota pilot and 
his pn8llenger landcd unlnJurea In a 
tree top nenr Talbot. Mich. 36 miles 
north of here late yesterday, 

Flying to MadIso n. Mich ., pilot 
Claude Wilbur ot BeJ1etourche, S. D. , 
a nd Mrs. Louise Thompson who had 
been visiting a t Alvada. Mont., were 
a few miles west Of Ta lbot when the 
propellor broke. The vibration 
jerked the motor loose trom the 
plane, 

While farmers rushed to the scene 
to give aid, Wilbur piloted hJs ship 
down over the woods, aiming tor an 
open tleld. The dIstance was too 
great. however, a nd the plane came 
to rest on a tree top. 

Mrs. Thompson, ' unhurt, contln' 
ued on her trip to Madison. wbere 
she was called by tho death ot her 
husba nd, Dr. H. B, Thompson, while 
the pilot remained here. 

Fuhrman Case 
Also Taken up 
by Committee 

Gridmen Deny New 
Charges Brought 

by Griffith 

P Ol' thc second time in three 
weeks, the amateur status of two 
HawkPye football playcl's faced 
invcstigation a. Oran Pape and 
John Fuhrman yesterday found 
therns Ives again the object of 
new professionalism charges. 
Both wel'e accused of playing 
under assumcd names with the 
Dubuquot Bears, a semi-profes
sional team, in October, 1926. 

The defpat or thp govprnme nl. 
('omlng with a sto unding errect on 
lhe first day or parllament's reo 
union. waB brou-:hL about ol' the 
vot S of the radica l ~oclallstg . and 
the rIght wing groul' Ip(1 by Loul8 
ilfarln. mlnlsler of Ilenslons In a Cor. 
nWl' Plllncal'C gOl'ernmem. 

"On Iowa" at Wisconsin Tilt 
------~.- Soviet Plane 

Appearing before the Iowa eli
gibility committec yesterday af
ternoon, Pope and Fuhrman em
phatically denied any of the 
charges preferred against them 
by :Maj. John L. Griffith, Big 
'1'en athletic commls810ner who laid 
the case before the Hawkeye board. 

FOI'el!:'n Affairs CllUse 

It carne over th" demand of thehe 
parties fOr Imm cdlu tp dIHcu""lon of 
foreign afCah'II, Inclurllng e~P('clal1y 

the deCisIons taJIen a t The Hague 
confe"en('~. the question of the VllC, 
uat lon of the Rhineland. nnd the 
negotiations belween Franco 11m] 

G cl'many 011 t h.. Raltr ,·alley. 
111 . BI·lanel . who wished to post. 

I,one tlll~ dl~cu6slon until Novem· 
bel'. posed tho question of coorl. 
aellce, ~t(lkln!{ the lifo of I hc govern· 
mcnt. on the reJecllon ot th e de· 
mand . The opposition Ill'oved too 
strong fOI' his dwindling mllJOl'lly, 
woakenpd dlll'lng the last few day~ 
by Intel'nal dl~senslon. 

POIlUcJllllR OOllfusC(! 
The Muddpn mInisterial c rl~IH. In· 

vllh' lnJ; ~lIe deCectlon or ~roup" here· 
lofore RUllllol'ting the Brlanu gov· 
ernment but oppo~('c1 to each other. 
confused ~\'en vetoran politicians to· 
night. Observers could do nl) more 
timn gues8 al whO would be the 
next premier. 

Thcr WlIs som~ tulk ahout tlte re· 
turn or Dl'lu nd h Im Re lf with II. mao 
jorlty enll1l'ged by the Inclu .lon of 
some I'adleal sociali sts. but this lell'a 
receIved no 8U llPOl't In cerlaln Im
portant quarters. 

President Doumcrgue w\l1 consult 
the lead rs or all political partJee, 
the pre"ldenta of the s~nate nnd of 
the chamber. and other Inl)lortant 
personalities tomol'l'o\\, to consider 
tha selection of Il new Ilremler. 

Three Deaths 
EndRev~nge 

• • I Fund Mounts to I 
I $291 First Day I . ~ 

Arael.. .. ........................................ ~ 6 
Alpha Chi Omega. ................ ... 10 
;\ Ipha filiI'ma ChI ........................ Itl 
Alpha Tau Omega. .................... 10 
Dela Theta I>; .......................... 10 
('hi Delta ('81 _ .............................. 10 
Ch i Onte&,a .................................. 10 
Chi Kappa PI ............................ 10 
Oella. Gamma. ........................... 10 
Della ChI .................... .. ................ 10 
))eltllo SigmA Xl .......................... 10 
»elta Thela Phi .............. ........ 10 
Oelta Upsilon .................. ....... 10 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. ............ 10 
Ka,l}p& Sigma .............................. 10 
Nu fill&,lllll> Nu ............................ 10 
l'hl Bet .. Pi .............................. 10 
I'hl Ohl .................................... . 10 
I'hl Kappa. Sigma ...................... 10 
Vhl Kappa PIli ............................ 10 
J>JII Galluna. Delta ............... ..... to 
PI Bet,. Phi ............................... 10 
SlgllIa. Chi ......... ........................... 10 
Sigma Nu .................................... 10 
Sigma. PI .... ..... .......................... 10 
Theta. Xl ........... .......................... 10 
Triangle ..................................... 10 
l>'.uly Iowan Employees .......... 25 

Tolal band fUlld thl/l far .......... $291 

Sen. Harrison 
Attacks Reed 

Reed Out of Rank 
Naval Delegatc 

as 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (,11')
Senator Harrison, democrat, lI1181l1s· 
si llpl, said In the se nate today thl<t 
republicans or high er rank on the 
furelgn re lations committee who 
were eq ua lly as well versed In arma· 

Petty Theft Results 
I .... atal Shooting 

in ment question s wero "brushed aside" 
In the ~electlon of Senator Reeu, of 
Pennsylvania, as one ot the dele· 
gates to the na val Ilmllallo n~ con· 
ference. I'E\\';f>ODT, AI'k .. Oct. 22 (AP)-A 

mission ot revenge fo,' a supposed two 
dollar theft ended In the deaths of 
three men (lnd the wounding of a 
tourth In the cotton tield near here to· 
day. 

'fho dead a re: John H eath, William 
Ash, nnd C. C. Starks. Sylvester Stili· 
well Is the wounded man . 

Heath ShOl Ash and Starks and 
wounded Stl\lwell beforo the lattor 
killed him. 

Sti llwell and Starks' two small chll ' 
dren, wel'e the only surviving wll· 
neSSes. The s tol'y of the shooting was 
pieced togethel' by officers from de· 
lalls supplied by them. 

lIeathcotc JIved on 0. houseboat on 
the White rl vel' here and Starks with 
his two mot herless chlldrcn lived In 
Ilnother hou~eboat neal' by. Starks 
had been here about tllree weeks. 

MiSSing two dollars from his boat 
tollay, Hellth concl uded Stal'ks had 
sto len It and set out In seal'ch of 
Starks. . 

Riding I\cr085 th e l'lvcr Into 011 
thl'Ough bottoms. he found Stal'ks a nd 
hi . two chlle1ren and Ash picking 
cotton. Heatll was sa id to have ac· 
cllsed Starks of the theft and then 
opened lire with a pi stol. 

Stillwell, who was rIding over the 
fal'll) to protect tho pecan crop 
agai nst theftl! . rOele up on a horse 
a.a the ~houtln g started. 

SlIIrlls lind Ash fell dead, the latter 
appal'cnlly the victim ot a stray hul· 
leI. Heath then was said to ha ve 
tUl'Red on Stillwell whose horse was 
shot. 

Slillwell himself was wounded tn 
tho hand bclore he could draw his 
gu n and start firing. He sent a. bul· 
let thl'ough Heath 's heart. 

Stillwell then came to town and 
surrendered lit the sheriff's oltlce. 
No charges had been filed lonlght. 

Harrison's remal'kg were prom pieR 
by the appeal'ance of Senatol' Hel'.1 
In the chambcr as a vote ' WIlS ahout 
to be taken on an opposition amclltl· 
ment to the tarlrf bill. and a plea by 
the Pennsylvanian for defeat of the 
proposal. 

The Mississippian salt! th~ nlwu l 
co nfel'enco appointment evidently 
had "one to the h ead" of Reed, 

Replying t1le Pennsylvania s~nat· 
01' said he Intended to pOint out eaclt 
dill' who was "responsible" COl' de· 
layIng th e tariff bill "even I\t the 
expcnse of 1\ little personal vltupera· 
tlon." 

Reed ranks seventh alllon!t th reo 
publicans on the (o l"Clgn relations 
commIttee. being preceded In order 
by Chairma n BOI'ah, and Senators 
Johnson of California. Moses of New 
fiampshlre, lJ;dge of New Jersey. 
Capper ot Kansas, and Gillett of 
Massachusetts. 

Senate Cuts Tariff 
Rate on Medicinal 

Acids Two Cents 
WASHINGTON. 001. 22. (AP)

The senate today adopted 45 to 33. 
the first opposition amendment to 
thl! rate sec lions ot the tarlrr bill In 
appI'ovlng a proposed cut to eighteen 
cents a pound In the exls~lng duty 
Of twenty cents on medicinal tannic 
acId . 

Three commlttec amendments had 
preViously been agroed to without 
ree:ord votes and thl8 wa.a the 1\ rst 
amendment advall£ed by the demo· 
crlllS. 

The republlca.n·lndeJlendent·demo· 
cratic coalltlon picked up votes In 
thl~ first teat on rates. Sixteen reo 

OUSHING BANK ROBBED l)ubJlcans voted wltlt the democrats 
'USHING, lIllnn .. Oot. 22, (AP)- while only two democratJr.-Copeland 

Two bandits todal' held up the Cus h- and Wagner ot New York--voted 
Ing State Bank, locked I. J . Ramlo, agaInst the Barkley PI'OPOIl8.I. 
cushier. In the vault, and made olf The coalition then succeeded In 
with $800. virtually all the cuh In rl'lluclnk to six cenlll the eIght cents 
the bli nk . aamlo escaped trom the a pound rale on .gallic acld. No reo 
v~u)~ wltl! the aIel o~ a 1/C1'\lwl!rlv\lI', corl! vot\! Wll~ ~e,lien, 

Fund to Send Band to W 
Madison Sw~lls on ay East Lauer Visits ))ubuque 

Iowa must beat \VIsconsln! And 
[OWIl'S band must gO to Madison for 
lhe glllne Salu l'day! It just can'!. be 
any othel' way. 

The Iowa campus has deemed It 
t.husly, lor contri butions have already 
swelled tho "Send the Band to Wis· 
consln" fu nd to $291. ' 

It's going to take $760 to send 
Iowa's band Ull to MadIson. It·s 
goIng to take $760 to put "On Iowa" 
In the stands aga inst "On Wlscon· 
si n." But the band's going to be 
thel·e. The Iowa campus says, "It's 
got to be there." 

No one has forgotten thc sting of 
thut 13·0 defeat at the hands ot \Vls· 
eonsln In thc lllud lallt year . No one 
hll8forgotten how the WIsconsin 
band tOOk po"~eHHlon of 10wa field 
and lead 3,500 ' .... Isconsln rooters who 
outcheere~l the entil-e, Iowa Hection. 
And no one ha forgotten how the 
band blared "On \ Vlsconaln " In lhplr 
vlcto,'y mal'ch up the hili with the 
10wa goal posts draggIng ulong be· 
hind . 

H It worlh a contribution to yo u as 
an In/llvldual to hllve the Iowa band 
go to WIsconsin" Sure It IH! Con· 
lrlbutlon boxes will be sct In <,onven· 
lent locations In all co lleges loclay. 

Oet YOU I' contrIbution I'eady now, 
Drop It In one or the boxes toclay 01' 
send It to tho "Band Fund" cam of 
Tho Dally Iowan. 

Tho band must gO to Wisconsin! 

Associated Press 
Man Dies From 

Injuries to Head 
CHICAGO, Oet. 2. (AP)-AlJen L. 

Dalrymple, 32 yean old, member ot 
the Chicago stair of the A8soclated 
Press for seven years anti formerly 
of the IndianapOlis bureau, died to· 
day at St. Francis h08pltal. Evans· 
ton. after two months' Illness 
thought to have been precIpitated by 
all accidental blow on the head, 

One of Dalrymple's Important as· 
sl/:nl1lents was at the summer White 
House In 1928 'wh en President Cool· 
Idge spent his vacation at BrUle, 
Wis. He also covea-ed the Ford·Sap· 
11'0 libel trial at Detroit two years 
ago. 

Uefo re joIning the Asso;: lated Press 
staIY a t Indianapolis In 1922 Da l· 
rymple had been employed on the 
F,·ankfort. Ind .. Times und the In· 
dlanapolls News. lIe was a graduate 
of Valparaiso hIgh school and of 
IndIana universi ty. 

HIs> widow and two children sur· 
vlve. 

Mme. Curie Evades 
Reception Committee 

at Schenectady, N. Y. 
SCHENECTADY, N, Y., Oct. 22, 

(A P)-ilime. Jllal'lo Curle. Internatlo n. 
ally known scientis t , today eluded a 
reception committee of noted selen· 
tlsts gathered to g"eet her on arriva l 
trom Dearborn , l\Jlch . 

She left the traIn at Amsterdam 
anti motored to the home of a resl· 
dAnt ot Sc henectady whOSe name 
was not diSClosed. 

The dis tinguish d scientist WIIS r e, 
ported to be 80 fa tigued atter the 
receptions accorded bel' In New YOI'k 
CIty and at Dearborn that she had 
o" pressed a desire to avoid any tur· 
ther publicity. 

City officials and many members 
or Ceneral Electric company's Bclen· 
tine slarr were among those. who 
were at the statlon to meet the train 
on which Mme. Curle was expected 
to arrive. 

NAi\IEl RADIO WINNERS 
CRESTON. Iowa, Oct. 22, (AP)

Arthur Oakman of LamonI and Vel· 
ma SUll of Leon were announce~ to· 
dlt), a.a winners In the 8ectlonal radio 
audition held hel'e l88t night. Fif
teen sInge!'. trom lIeven counties 
]lartlclpated. The two winners will 
apP.I· In lhe II(1to conleat at Dell 
Molnefl, 

Flyers Spend Night 
Salt Lake City 

Unnamed Informants In Dubuque 
told J~ . H. Lauer. Iowa (Urector ot 

in athletics. Monday, that both !Pap" 
IlInd lrultl'man had playecl with the 

SA I.T LAKE CITY, Oct. 22 (AP) 
- The Russian plane "Lund of the 
Soviets," 011 a flight fl'om Moscow 
to New York city, landed here tbls 
afternoon for an overnl~ht ~toP. It 
will proceed tomorl'OW mOI'nlng to 
Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Bears under assumed names In 1926. 
the Hawkeye SPOI'ts headed admltt d 
upon hIs retu"n to Iowa City last 
night. 

LnUQI"s Inve8tlgallon trip to Du· 
bUQue was promptecl by the new 
ch[lrges Ilgalnst thc two players pre· 
sented to Hawkeye officials IMt Sat· 
urday by John L. CrtrClth, Dig Ten 
athlNle commissioner. 

PosslbllJty that lhe "Ia' jouI'ney L'ntll the roliabJUty of the Intorma· 
may be continued ('ostwllrd from tlon given Lauer In Dubuque Can be 
New YOI")< In an attempted I ran sat· ascert.(tlned, Iowa athleUc officials 
lantle rug"t was Incllcated by S. A. will tllko no tlnal aetlon on the stnlus 
Shestakov, chIef pilot, who said that, ot th e two men, though It Is hoped to 
while bls plans after reaching New haNc th matter settled by the end of 
York wpre Indetlnlte, an aUemll!. the weel. . .Ln.uer may make IInother 
mIght be made to CI'OSt; the AUa.n. investJga.tlon vJsIl to Dubuque within 

lho nex fow IlOYR. lIP said Inst night. 
tic. Pllpe on E~gibl1it.Y List 

The flyel 's MtOPlled Iwrc to refuel Oran Pape, ono of tllO Iowa back. 
thela' ship In.teud of continuIng on field RclnUllates, stnt remains on the 
to Cheyelln~, becnuRl' of Iwavy Ilead Hst of eligible Illayers cerU!led for 
windS on lodny's fight cut down particIpation In the Wisconsin gamo 
their fuel SUllply. Saturday, while John Fuhrman Is as 

Thp.y plan to lnltko ovel'nl~ht yet under a ban on other charges ot 
stops at Chicago nnd Dearborn, professionalism, The latter was de. 
MIch. . bcforn rpachlng New Yorl.. cIa red Inellglblo for havIng plllyed 
\\Th lle a n('w motor has bl'cn shipped seml.pt'o ball with the Bears In 1925 . 
to Cheyenne from Oakland. It I~ nllt prior to his cntl'anco at the unlver. 
expected t hat !t replacement will bo slty. 
necessary, as the 12 cycllnder 300 
horsepower engines worked excel, 
lently In today's flight . 

Drake Prexy 
Will Deliver 

Science Talk 

An attempl to gllin Ful)J"man's re
Instatement on the grounds that he 
played under Ills own name and reo 
celved no pay (the case coming under 
the "minor Infractions" ,' ule of the 
BIg Tenl was ma.de last week by 
llo.wkeye oWclals. An appeal for a 
te lephone vote by members of the 
confcrence council wus later attempt. 
ed, bu t has Since been Interrupted un .. 
ti t lhe new charges against the big 
guard lire cleared. 

Cleared Three Weeks Ago 

D. W , Morehouse, pl'esldent ur Papc had been clcltrecl of profes· 
DI'ake university. Des Moines, will slonal charges on ly t hree weeks ago 
deliver rt public addl·esB. entitled on Inv<,stlgatlon of E . H . Lauer, dl. 
'The cultum l value of science." at r('ctOl' or Iowa ath letics. The blond 
tht'! ch:emlonl'y audltol·lum. tomo,'· speed merchant was accused of play· 
row at 7:30 p.m. The add,·e". 1M Ing with the Dubuque Bears at Ga
on lhe prog ram of the first con lena. III., In 1927 while he was a 
terence Of selen e teachers of JOWI\. rreshman in the university here. 
to be held here Thursday, l!'rlday . 
lind Saturday at this week. Rumors of his tlf(lrmlng the !t'uth 

of the charges made against him, 
Although a college executive. Pres· were denl d last night by Pape. He 

Ident MorehouSe has achieved much asserted that his only statement on 
In astronomy. In 1900, while wot·k· the case co ncerned his knowledge of 
Ing at the Yerkes observatory. Unl' new charges of professionalism being 
verslty of Chicago, he Cli scovc"ed Investigrt ted by Iowa officials and Ills 
a comet which noW bears his name. denia l of their truth. 
This comet has been t rmed the mo~t The Iowa athletic: officials hope to 
bizarre, and Is mentioned when an establish the status of both players 
n tronom er Is lecturing on comets, definite ly beforo the '''Isco nsln game 
PreRldent MOrehouse was awarded n this week·end, according to C. C. 
meda l ror thlA cllscov~I'y. WJlJlams. chairman oe the athletic 

It was through his efforts that board and of the ollglblllty commlt· 
the munici pal observntol'Y at Dc" tee. 
Moines was (ounded. It Is equipped 
with a nine Inch teleSCOpe !lnd IH 
usod by th student" of astronomy 
at Dralle university. 1'hls Is thr 
only munici pal observatory In t.h" 
United Stll.tes and Is Ol)en to the 
public onp night a weelt. 

Dr. Morehouse callpd attention to 
a dark ring nebu la which Is shown 
clea rly on photograpllS on well 
known NOI·th Amel'lcan nebula . H t' 
hilS been on th ree ('cll))80 expedl. 
tiollS and h nR 1mblJeh d !L number 
of valuablo pi ctures taken at these 
times. 

His enthusiasm fo r Mtronomy Is 
_hown by hlA naming hlij daughter. 
Vega, after t ho star toward which 
the su n a nd th e solar System Is 
movlns. 

Barge Adrift in Lake 
S.perior Sends S. O. S. 

SAULT STE. MARlE. Mich ., Oct. 
22 (API - The coast guard cuttor 
Seminole tonight received a radto 
BOB from the barge Frugality, 
owned by the Ford Motor company. 
which said the barge was adrift In 
Lake SUperior with flll crew ot siX 
men aboard. 

The Seminole Immediately put out 
to gO to the aid of the FrugaUty, 
whiCh was being driven before a 
50'mlle an hOur wind ott Grand 
Marals, about 40 mllee welt of 
WJ!1!~tl.h poln~, 

Farm Board 
V otes Million 
Loan to South 

WASIlINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP) -
Threo loans tota ling mote than a 
million dollars were approved today 
by the federal tarm board &8 n 
mO"~d to carry out Its IIdInounced 
plan to help brIng about more or-
derly marketlng. • 

Tbe wheat loan preceded the an
nouncement of a definite plan of re
lIet fOr that commodIty, although 
th e board In discussing the ' cotton 
8ltuation yestet"day said that It abo 
had In mInd the wheat situation and 
was working on a acheme to 1m
provo It. 

TlVo ot the loans approved today 
-$300,000 to the MI88Julpp\ cooper
ative Msoclatlon at Jackl!<>n, M ..... 
n nd $500,000 to the BOuthwest coop. 
eratlve wheat growers 8.88OOlation. 
Kansas Clty--were commodity loane_ 
They will enable the two organJa
tlons to make Iarlror IIdvanCllla to 
~ower membe.... Both Ioa.nI are 
supplemental to thOle frOm te4er&1 
Intermediate credit b&nkl. 

Tho third was & taclllU .. loan of 
'500,000 to the TeDi farm bureau 

111'*'" ~~,qn, tt ~1Iu, ~ 
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Literary Societies ott Campus Announce New Pledges for Year 
Affiliated Club 
Women Wear 

Pledge Bows 
Bids Sent Out Sunday; 

Pledging Monday 
Night I , 

Iowa City; EunicE' ~Iare, Al of Iowa 
Cll),; )IlIrguret House. Al ot 1011'11 

Clly; Anab Finn. Al ot Iowa. City; 
Ow)'neth Finn. A~ Of Iowa City ; 
)Jargllrl't "elt('h. A1 of u.sper. 
Wyo.; Dorolhy Le Cla!t·e. A2 of BIt
lings. )Iont. ; :\lllry ;\lc;-':ernl'r. Al 
or DE'" )Ioln~~ ; Catherine HalEht. 
1<4 of Wln!leld Agnes H nson , A4 
of Tnwoutl. nnd Z~lda Rebelsky. A2 
or Clinton. 

H esperia. 
He~llerlll lIlerary socil'ty pledged 

the following woman at their meet
Ing last night Ilt th Iowa Union . 

)Iary 1.llulse >It<'w:1I't, A 1 of Keota ; 
Smull rilJoon boil'S of various con- Virginia. ))roz. 1\ 1 ot ,,'ashlngton; 

trusting colors Wl'rP "orn yes ter- ]"rnnc .. ~ Stearn~. 1'1 ot Corydon; 
uay h)' a numL(.'r or unlveN!jy }'rance~ H ... ld ... l. A~ oC !lfarengo; 
WLmen whosp ucceptance or the };velyn AII'om, .\ 3 of Har'Uey; Berlhn 
rlbhon~ signified lhelr affilinU n A.nsl~l'. Al ot )fM~ena; Ro"ulie 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
Dr. and :\frs. F, ~. LOI·". 92~ E. 

College slreet. hud as Ulel.. Home
ct'mlng gu('sts Dr. and :\Irs. Dor
rance Lov",. AlLOrney a nd :\II'". V . P. 
:l1c:'l1nnus. and dough tel'. Mary Ann!'. 
of :\1anson. and 1\11'8. :llart. Dutler· 
til'ld ot\\'al"rloo. 

'\,lIIln.m If. IJogan of Ft. Dotlge 
WIL'! a Homecoming guest ot tile 
iI('me of his porents. :\Ir. and :\[ .. ". 
J. D. 1I0gan. 511 S. Dodge street. 
li e was occompun led he.... by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J , L"land Rice of Ft. Dodlt". 

Announ<!toment has been mUde ot 
the IIlrth of n !;Qn. 'Wllllam Dondore 
SI,ore, to ~Ir. and ~lrs. Dwight K. 
Shole ot lel'eland. Ohio. on Oct. 17. 
:\I,·s. Shore will be remembered as 
JOsPllhlnE' Dondore. daughler or :\1rs. 
F. J I. Dondore. 214 ;-.:. Capitol RH·eet. 

R~I·. and ~[rH: Elmer E. Dlerl,". 
:\Irs. Hom .. r H. Johnson. :\lrH. 1,. Ie. 
" ·Ickhnlll . :\frs, \\'ehher. and ~1rs. \\'. 
C. J..an/("ton. are to attend .... me ot 
the Re""lons of the Bapllst Hta te cun
\TnllOn now meellng at Dal'pn pol'L 

WI\h one oC lIw lIternry sodellas. Ackley. At of ottumwa. 
1'11 0 bid. were ~~nt oul Hund:\.y Ha,·tll'lt" N(.'ur 1<1. A2 ot 
night whll~ mO~t oC the pledging port; 11('I ... n Orandl. Al ot 

Daven- Hnzel Bramer ot Ames. and , \lIce K 
Davcm- Hoglln of Brooklyn. 10. \'10111. HUHt. A4 of C:oodplI . HllPnt 

lust 1I'!.'"k'end with friends lit De-
took place lnsl nl/(hl. port; CI ric" KrI('g, J~ oC Iowa Clly; 

Octave Thanet lIlerury society laM Roena Pyle. ,\ I of Ottl,lwa. III.; Joan 
night pledged the following I(Irl8 at R Inhnrt. A3 or ~larlon; gsther Lnd
Ihe Iowa. t:nlon; Veonu. Cook, At of wig. A2 or Humm('r; !llnty Alice 
OLtumwo; Jtrlla (,hrlstenson, 3 o( Ehelln/(. 3 of Davenport; lIelen 
Id~ Grove; :'111I1I'ed Dow. A3 ot Marie Pete"son, A 1 or Alhert I.e.'l. 
Villisca; WlnlfrM Delrrnge, A4 of ~lInn.; VivIan Kuhl. Al of Daven· 
St'rgeant Blurt. nOtt; J<'<lnne "·n l~h • .A 1 ot Daven-

Blanchl> McCrory. A3 oC Ireton; port. 
Lynette Epp~rsoll. A1 oC 10\\'a City; Faye- Smith. Al or 1\l anvllle; Ro. 
Frances J-:. Jewell • .A3 ot And(>I'Son. h~rla \\'oolrl<\ge, A3 of Hinton; :\flll'Y 
;110_; Dorothy Engle. Al ot Newton; An<:ela l~l'ILnk/l, ('4 ot Ft. Dodge; 
J~app), "'hall~y, A I or Wlchltn ~lal'Y Alice SteveM. A4 ot Jown 
J< nils. Tex; ClIy; Christine Eubank. A3 ot CuI, 

Helen ~ounlf, AS III Chicago; Lu· l1>:on. Kan.; (lwendolyn Mlnll'l1, Al 
!lie l1Igbe~. C3 of ~o~n:; Helen Nel· or Iowa CILy; Florence Deaton, A] 

sn, A3 of I t. Do<lgc . ( 0' n~IIIL Andpr- of IOWIL ClIy; l'>largarct Splhert. A1 
Ron • .AS of CNlnr Ruplds; :\!yrtilla of DpA "foln('"; Oenevlcl'e ·SmUh. A I 
D:1I1Iel •. A3 of IX'. :\Iolnps; MaUl'lne oC Dubuqu", allel Lucy Ell r • .A2 or 
J r cohs n, A3 of Slou" City. . Ottumwa. 

Ruth Boyson. A 1 or Cedur Rop
Id.; Clara ;\lae Orcult. A·I ot Sioux 
(,lLy; Janp Ru(ld . A 1 of Drs lIfolnes; 
DO"othy :'furlln . ,\3 of Le ;\Inrs; 
T'oullne Harkpn. A3 of Rlchlnn.l. 

Wilhelmine Koehler. A2 oC I_e 
:\fars; Junl' Korf. ('3 or N(,wton; 
)Inrgarct Rulp. "I of ~loRon City: 
Georgnna Prror. A 1. ot Yellowstone 
Pnrk. ' VI'O.; lInn ... Hoot. ,\ I at Iowa 
City. 

Bpcky Scholl'S. Al of CreenClcld; 
Pt. Illl n 1-1,·"On. A3 o( ('11'01' Lake; 
:'Inrgnrpt Lnrlmp,,, 1\3 of ("pdR" Rap· 
hi.: Allcp Doyd. A2 or Atlantic; 
K~thryn Agn'· ..... 1\2 of Tndeppn· 
,Ienee; J ayne Shover. A3 oC ~Iontl
cNlo. 

El'o<l Iphinn 
'I'he Ero(jelphJnn literary socle t~· 

heW pledging lor U10 [ollowinlf 
wom!.'n at the Jowa Union last night: 

B('tty .Tack. A3 oC Ft. Lea\'en· 
worLh. l'an.; Laura, Koop. A l of 
10ll'n City; Fl'nm'l's Doalt •. 13 of Win· 
t rset; K. raUen White. A I of Ida, 
nrove; 1.01s Shaw, A2 of '\Vo.tertown, 
S. D.; Dorothy Blaylock. Al of New
Inll ; Rhol1a Smith. Al of Jerferson; 
l~f,Lhryn :\lol·Un. AS ot Tripoli; Jean
n(' K~lIenh(,I'A"N', A t or Davenport: 
AlIcl' H. ,,'l1l1l1m". 112 of :lfn r~hall' 
town; Uorothy Rnye,·s. A3 or Jeffer
son. 

Ilel~ne LoulR(, Crlrfen. A2 of 
Charles Cit),; l\!lIdred E. Bo!'g. C4 

Emilie TInke,·. A3 rt Burlington; oC Des 1\Ioln(>8; I.ucille K . HhuLLI",. 
Jone Cummln~s. A 1 of Davenport; worth. A4 II( De~ ;\loll1e8: Jeannette 
)1l'lha Coontz. Al or (1areJen Grove; I C. lIyell' • .\4 of Des J\[oines; Oertrudc 
r:ltoyels Tralle,-. A1 of Allantic; Jrma ]1"011'11. ; \S or SlOte Center l\Iary 
GOE'pplngl'r. A3 of BoonI'. Spohn. AI or Northfl ld. Mlnn_; 

Gerlrude lIorn. A~ of Ayr~hlre; :\fn"g-arPl Cnrry, A~ of Cllnlon; Hnn
nO"oLhy Jan(' 1·'lul",. A2 of Clinton; scUll. l\IrTlugh. Al of W'yomm/;; 
~'heouora I'nlluko"taB. Al of Chl- rrH~n SmlL1l, Al of Newton. 
rngo, TIL; lTarril'tt Jlllpert. l IZ of Mnry Pug('. ;\2 of Duhuque; VII" 
Keokuk; Elinor Che .... )'. A2 or Inde' glnla )Ioxson. Al ot Tlptoh ; Mary 
tlPnd nce; Helen Parsons. A4 ot ar- lIoulthtoll. At of Iowa. City; Amy 
roll. and JI'o.n L'I.CI< .. )'. A2 of Charles noughton . A I ot TowIL City; :\larg-
Cit),. oret CriWn. J3 ot Riverside; Mary 

HamUn Gnrlnn<l p. Quinn. N3 of Algona; Beth Cohn. 

:\11'. anti !l1.·s. Joe Sku bal. Jr .• of Witt . 
(,hlcago. were Homecoming euesls 
aL the home of M,·. and :\lrs. J acob 
Ka.l('ra. 1159 Hotz avenue. ond at 
tht· hom~ or lilt'. Skubul's parenll'<. 
:Ill'. und :III'S. Jo(' Skubal. Sr., 93~ E 
Market streel. 

L inda Bastrom. AS. ~ll1dred Fred
erlckROn. AI. and (,Iyliu Kvolloda. ;\]. 
all or 'edar HUllld., went to eelllr 
ItuI)ldH to l'lslt lu st week-end. 

Avis Jones. At of :\ful·shalltown. 
vl~lt('d at hpr home In :\Ior"halltown 
la~L week·end. 

Ednn MilicI'. A3 of Rondurant. was 
!!lle.l oC l~I,,('1 Plpplngel' ot W(.'st 
13rn nch laKt ",eplt-end. 

Lucll(' H('ums . 111 of Malcolm. I'IA
Ited last SaLurday nnd ,'unday with 
(.II'n<1" In Cl'd(ll' Roplds. 

"'Ullom Peers or Blantord, Eng .• 
mude u. I'ecord trip of Ight dass 
from England to Iowa City. to moke 
hlB hom o wltb bls uncle. Alberl 
Tllnsweli. at the residence of Denn 
and )II·s. CuI'1 ]~. ~ea.shore. l"eavlng 
He'lo th Ham pton. Eng .. On the Aqul· 
tanla. Oct. 12. ;-'Tr. Peers a"rlved In 
New York ut 4 p.m . F I·le1ay. ll e 
boat'(lCd the train [or Chicago at 6:10 
a .m. und arrived In hlcago at 9 p.m . 
ano then arrived here Sunday morn- Earl~('np ,·mlth. AL of Geor~e. wa~ 
Ing. IIe will begIn his high school II. visitor lo st week-end at (Jrun<1y 
wO"k here In F",b,·uul'Y. Ccnler. 

nog(,I' Chon te of Clear Lake. reo 
)Tr. and :\[i·ll. A . .t. GJ·e.en. COG lurn'<1 Y'>ML('rdt'y t hi' home In 

KirkWOOd avenue. lett Monday m!)rn- Cl,or J..alw 11ftel' spendln/( th week
Ing ror the south. where they have (,lid Ilt the Rigma Alpha gpsllon 
gone on account ot Mr. Green'8 housl'. 
henlth, Tbey plan to pass thl' win' 
tel' at AnnlsLon. Ala .• and at ]'Uuml. 
Fin . Churles Green of Kansas went 
n~ far as Kansus City with his bro, 
ther_ 

Mrs. A. n . Smith and he!' nunt. 
~It·b. A. N. Aendt. :\Irs. John PIIl('r 
ot :\Ionmouth, III. and her sister. 
:\frR. N. iVales. of Huron. !'l. D .• 
vl~lted over the week-end. ut tho 
hume of Mr. a~d Mrs. F. II. Sml111 
and Cnmll)" 1202 Mnrcy strE'et. 

Charle" F . Dnvls ot Monrovia . al.. 
vlslLed with friends In the city ol'er 
Ilomecoming. ]\fl'. Davie. a graduate 
of '08. hnd nol been In the city since 
/(rnduatlon. He Is now editor of thl' 
:\tonl'ovla nl'wspnp~r. 

!Iowa,'U Schnlttger of :,,~scatlne 
'was a Sunday visitor nt the home oC 
.;\11'_ and 1\1r8. Robers Schnell. 63;; 
Oal<land /I ven ue. 

Rllth ~Ianly. formel'ly of Town ("lty, 
IIho Is t e/lchlng school nt lIIadlson. 
\\·Is. MIl('nl Jlome('omlng with h~" 

II"re nt •• ;III'. anll :\Irs. Rnlph J. Mnn· 
t("y, ~!!tI (ll'an<l a\'l'nu('. 

Rulh ,I nn Thompson. A3 of Bay
am. lI'et yeslerday morning tor he,' 
home In Bnyurd. She will probably 
hI' gone IL w('ek. 

Helen '\'!Illnm.. secl'etary ot the 
c"tl'n~lon t1lvl810n nnll dlrecLor of 
('nrre"Jlondence stud),. I" "Isltlng In 
Durlln/(ton this week at the hOme 
of i\f,'. and M'·lI . C. S. Lldeen. 

Druc(.' :\/tlhan. dlt'('clor ot the ox' 
tenRloh division. and Ina. T. Tyler ot 
the social welfn.·c t1epurtmenl ot the 
division were In :\[ar~hulltown Mon
da .. anc1 TUl'sday lit th(' stute cOnfer
~l1ce or Auria I worker~. Prot. Ed, 
","rd Jr. Lauer of th(.' men's physical 
educatIon departm('nt npPl'ured on 
lhl' confprence llro/(I'nm Tue"tlay 
fnol'nlng. 

Florence :\Iagson of Duhuqul". hilA 
_,, [UI'ned after a w""k·end visit 11\ 
th homl" of Mr_ and ~rrR, Earl Kurtz. 
6:1 :.1. Von Buren street, 

Joe Ferguson and T _ A. Baldwin 
ha ve returned to Oll umwa after n 
\I'eek-entl vlsll with Robet·t F .. rgu
scn. 12;; 1-2 S. Clinton 8tl·eet. 

)lr. unel ;\11'8. 1,. F . Klemn. 41 LIn
coln a I·pnue . v lijlted ol'C'r the week
ent! with )lr. Ilnd ;\Irs. :\1. )leDan lels 
on<1 fllr.1l1r lit :'Iontleello. 

:'Jr. and ~frs. D. R. Pile. 419 R. 
G(,verllor street. huve a8 their guests 
Mr. Plle 's fathr!' nnd mother. Mr. 
lind :\[1'8. A. R. Pile ot 'helbyvll1e, 
Ird. ~I'·. Pile comes to Iowa Ity 
keenly Interested In retail mer
cholltlle establishments having been 
Rr tlvely en'l'oged In the general mer
ehundislng fleltl (0" more than 40 
years. lie hns two sons now en
}':'uged In l'eLali merchandlblng. the 
one. Mr_ D. R. Pile. manager Of the 
local :\lontgomery~\·al'd store. a.nd 
.hl" oth('r In lIarlfol'd 'lty. Ind_ 

Kappa Delta Holds 
Formal Founder's 

Day Banuet; Toasts 
A Cormal dinner wll1 be held a t the 

Kappn Delta chapter house tonight 
at six p.m. to commemorate the 
rounding ot Kappa DeltlL sorority at 
Virginia Slate Normal. Farm\'lIIe, 
Va .• Oct. 23.1897. 

"'hit Lieser. ('~ of Da I·enport. ·cello. 
The ommlll e fa" the tea Is com· 

pn~ed of Anne DOlI'mng. A~ or \\'0.1'
erly. chulmtan. Genel'levl' Bu rge. A4 
of Sibley. nnd Lorraine Helslg, A3 at 
Rock Valley. 

All alumnae of the Iowa-City chUI)' 
tel' of Slgmn Kappa have been In
I'iled to altel1(1. 

+ + + 
(,oralvlll Heights 
( 'Iub Meets Thursduy 

:I:r~. P . ». )Icl··aden unel children. I ;'.11'. anrl Mr~. Chadps Spenr. daugh. 
Ylnrlhla. Junlol-. IInrl Eleanor. or leI'. Ma,·y. und I<on •. Tohn. or Cha"I,," 
Couol'll mutT... l'I~lt~d 01'.... lIome· ('ity. 1'1~lt('(1 llw last wpek·end with 
" om ln '~ II Ith hel' "Isler. ~Irs. J. J<'. Dana Spellr, AS or Charl('s IL)' . 

A white rose toast program IV!:I 
be gll'en with Certrude Denkmann. 
A~ ot Durnnt. acting as lo 'st
mistress. Hazel "'nrren Bunker of 
Iowa City. will speak (01' \hp alum
nne on "The Atern": Olaclys Larl':;.on . 
A4 of Estherville. ror the acLlves on 
liThe flower," ana VCI'n(\. JIaspn· 
mille". A l of Davenpo,·t. for the 
I'INlge. 011 "Thl' bUd." 

The COI'a1vll le H~lght9 club will 
meet In the home ot M.rs. A. L. ~n
zero oruJvllle. tomorroW' at 1;30 
p.m. The meeLing will be devoted 
to the Rtudy ot basket weavinG'. 

+ + r 

Wol:". ()~I;I!lntl UVl'nuc. "nc! with 
he,' pn,·('ntR. Dr. ond ~Ir~ . n. I" . Allen 
of T(aluna. 

.1. ,\. Lawrrnee. 18 ~. Van TIul'en 
HI " 1'1. IR cOlll-alesclng 0 t the ;\J ~rcy 
I""pltal aCter an operatlon p .... form
"d ("rlchn-. 

:\lr8. W . n. W ntson IpCt :lfonday 
night fflr hl'" home In Detrofl. ~[lch . 
1·'01' thl' laM three wrekA .h(' has 
Iken l'IHllln!! at the hom of her mo
tl:N. ~I'·s . _\1. :\f. l'nrrott, N. Dodge 
.("eet. 

Denn lind :lIrA. Cn" 1 B. Rl'ushore. 
815 N. 1_lnn sll·eet. enLI'rtalned as 
\I· ... pk-e'HI ~lIe"IS :'11'. nnd :\lr8. gllwln 
"-. Holmes of WhWng. MI' . and Mrs. 
('01'10 . S (lRhore and lImuli duu/!,hter 
or Omaha. Carl Ostrom nnrl Roy 1'01" 
"hce. bOth of Omaha. 

:\ft,. nnd Mrs. Ed Wilson of Fort 
Doel/(e were guests to,· the week'end 
nl the pUI'ental home of :\fl·s. 'Vil son. 
:\f,·. nntl )fl:s. ,Vll1la m Lumsden. a J-2 
S. Dubuque street. and at lIle home 
or :Ill'. Wilson'. aunl~. Ella Brady 
nnd K atie Bl'Ildy, 411 S. l\IQdlijon 
Ht reet. 

Ann Wilkinson. Iva Carey. Agatha 
Cruwley. and Mr. nnd Mrs. J uck 
f;mlth have returned 10 JJav('nport 
following It. week-en!1 visit lit the 
home of MI·s. Mal'/(nrel ·Wllklnson. 
r.20 ~. Dodge 8tl·el't. Loretta <1111 
:1ml Frank Wood. both of Omaha. 
11'( I' nl~o entertaln",\ by 1111'S, 'Yllkln, 
son during Homecoming. 

1\I1's. ('. C. Cnrroll ot Keokuk . left 
ye.terdny morning for Illcngo attN' 
R. Rhort visit with t\'lends nnd rela· 
lives In the city. ;I [I·s. Carroll will 
mc('t her husband. IIho hRS been at
tending IL meet! ng ot the IIllal1l1 
Dally Press a.~soclatlon In hlcago. 

Richard Coo pel'. a student at Cor· 
nell college. visited Galen Hesnlrood . 
EI or :.1ewlon. ovel' the week·end. 

Registered at the Hotel Jefferson 
nre the following who al'p In town 
for business; R.1\1. 130hnsen of Rock 
1>oIan<1. 1. J. !lfoug('L OC Cedar Rapl!ls, 
nnd ,Yo J. Curry of Des 1Il0lnes. 

Vprder .1. Shnnklund. A I o( Ann 
Arhol'. Mlrh .. wits called home over 
Kunday and Mondoy bo ause ot the 
ti"a til of his I:rot he,'. Jln"ry Hhank
land. 

11. IJ. "" lett. A2 of MuscaLine. wa~ 
C'nlle-<1 to Ornrulv(pw InHt week-('nd 
h .. c"u~" of Ihe d~"th of his uncle. 

i\l"H. Pre,1 rotgl'\t I' ot Chlpago. Is 
l'j"lll nlr wllh 11(", Hlij(e,··ln·lllw. Mar· 
thal·ol,:;elte,'. I :p"k I('y place. Miss 
Potgeitl' r i. a 1{"(1(1uate .tudent In 
elwmlsll'y her·('. 

Ma"S':1l'C't Dnnnhl'" or Nowton, r e
t~rn ><1 to her hOll1e Monday aft(, I' 
'Ilending thp wepk·cnd wlLh hel' 
I"'o ther, E:. J . DOllahue. Gill E . Jef!(.'r
son. 

Edwar,1 Amdor of ~russenn. re
turned 10 hi. h011l1' art"'r spent1ln~ the 
w('ek'~fI(luL the home o( Mr. antll\II·s. 
I~. J. lJollahllP. G31 1':. JHrer~on . 

+ + + 

About 4;; persons arc exp<'cle<l to 
be p"esen t. 

Friends Honor Mrs. 
Kamman at Bridge 

:\11'8. EllzniJeth Kammann of Sioux 
Cllr. fOI'merly chaperon at the Phi 
Omega. PI house. and visitor j n Iowa 
Cily during lIomecomlng. was honor 
guest at an In formal h"ld;;e pa,'ty 
It!ven ot the Iowa Union hy several 
ot her f1'lends last evrnlng. 

Thl'('e tables or bridge were aI" 
.. allgecl and the l ist of guests Includ
I'd ~rrR. E. C. Kll1slol'. :\larthIL Camp
hell. :\\rs. Mildred OIlTen. JlI1·S. J"~'lIne 
rrnbbl'. !\frs. Mayme . tump. :\11·s. 
J.~lII·tt Lewis. Mrs. U('nry Louis. 
~r['" .. T. J. uu·ge. :\h·s. 1II1na manton, 
and ~1 .. s. Grace SprE'<,h I' of 0<'nI80n. 

+ + + 
I' PPM (,hi i~'na HUJ)I)n 

Th... l<al)pa Phi organization of S1gmfl Kappa will give It t(.'a at 
Methodl"t women will hold nil thl' rhopLI'" house ThurRdn~' from 
"Bmily POBt· , meeting at the HtU' 3:30 to 5:30 p.m .. In honOr oC Ruth 
d~nt c('nter tonl4l'ht at 8. F.. LUchen Of 1~'wrcnc('. KanA .• 

Jjlrfercnt vlell'lI of etiquette willI grand vlce·pre"ldent. and :\frs. 1.11, 
be dlscusHPd by Inemherll or the a lu/.> lIan Sharp. chaperon of the SOI·orlty. 
urlder lhe lel1,MI'shlp or II!'ll'n hIrs. Ray V. Smith and ;o.I1·s. F. D. 
Hpen ... I'. A4 or luwa Clh·. FI'ancl •. both (It 10wa. It)', will he 

KlulltH and musll' will Ill' fUl'nl"hed lIutl"nessps. ~nrlor hoslpss .. s will 
h~1 lhp plpcll(f'''. he Mrs. C. A. Boyl .... Flor('ncl' Kclll'-

+ + + 1,<"'. Mtlt·thfl ~[oN·montl. hoth DUI·st. 
Phi '1','11 'rhel" nnd I~mma LandlH. all of Iowa City . 

'l'h I'hl Tau '1'hl'L(I ncUveR m<'t A I)l'ot:r(lm of mURlc 11'111 bt' glv('n 
In tI joint m etin", with Lh" :,ctlVI'. b)' Dlnnche LyfOl'u, A4 of Port Byron. 
InsL night aL the ~1I'lho!llij\ ~tu(1ent Ill. . l,t the plano; Irene \\,hl~comh. 
(·(')ltt'\'. 11.4 of OAage, violin; aml Barhara 

I'''inal llt'ran~(,lIlpnh) (01' the dIn- . -- -

AI/rusa Club 
to JUeet Toilay 

A ItruM Clllh will ho](1 their week· 
Iy lunch eon this noon at Iowa. Un· 
Ion. Delegates who attended tha 
slate convention will give their 1'0-
pOl'ls at t his tl"'.e :. __ 

y ••• y y • •• 

By "Bill" 

Why " 'ill II woman I)oy 

fh'e !lollars for a pnir 01 

sfoellings that give the hu, 

pression she isn't wcuring 

tlny-

Do you know we have unusual 
bargains ;n reb u i 1 t type· 
writers-both portable and 
standard. And they carry the 
same guarantee is the new rna· 
chines. 

Willia~s 
Iowa Supply 

~.Ji!:. ••••• . 4 + •• d 

n(' ,' and lht'ut('1' party 11'('1'(' MubmlL· 
ted bv the social cllnlrmun. C. J(I'n· 
nelh -H('gpl'. ,\4 0/ lown CII),. and 
Plt~"ed upun !ly tilt' chlllH r. 

..... ***+********",****· .. · .. **· .. *·H******·H.J...**t****·H·***+ ... * . ~ 

The ]1l1l'ly will 1)(' held at lIran· 
darlll Inll. on :.101'. 2. at 6:30. l1e,(.'r' 
vntlon. ro,' I he 1t1'01'P ha \'e hoen 
l)Ia,l,. at t he ]~nJ!1 1'1 theatl'" hnm dl. 
tltely (ollolling the dlnne" and p'·O
gram. 

AL Ihe clo~CIl or Ihe met'Ung. two 
npw ml"ll \\,(>1'(' lllrcl~('c1. who Wf'I'C 

unal)le to ntten<1 the plellg(' lTIl'l'tlng 
" W(,oi< "4'0. '1'111'), IU'(' Johll non
altl Shuemaker. ,\2 Of Wlnter.et. 
nod J~d\\'in rl'. JJuglt~Y, A:! o~ Ct.'(hu' 
itaplus. 

* Next Sunday i 
t * + ~ J ~ i . TlIE TRUTH ABOUT GASTONIA ~ 

i ( A Clwptel' in 1tulu.strial History) ± 

i AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH I 'I'ho Hamlin Garland literary $;0- At of Slerllnlt. Ill.; Alice Rodamar. 
rlply heW Its pled~lng "el'l'lce lll1lt 'A_3 of 'Ylltprloo;' Ir ... np Holman. A3 
1,Ight at the JOII'o. Dnlon tor the fol' of ;\la"on (' Ity ; ]f(lrrlE'tt Copelflnd. 
10\\'lng WOIll(,Il; Alice B. ('ul'lton. A2 A3 ot horlton; Ruth Burnstl'(]t, .A~ 
of Iowa City; J.uella ;\Iemler. A1 or or iYcbster Clly. 

I. It \\Ill. ('It)·; ];;dlth A t('hlson • .A3 ot 
• \Ibla; l\Iarie 'renE'l'. A2 of Iowa City; 
Ame1Ja. Paulousk~·. A3 or Cadar 
Rapids Lormlne Kochdorf(',·. A 1 of 
Decorah : Lillian Ent?. Al or \Yater-
100; Paula Rrlnklng. A3 ot Clnrence; 
na"lane Duk". A4 ut Birmingham; 
B utlt A. Hawk. A2 of B('a"onRtleld; 
Edith Neff. A2 of B"ooklyn; 1I1l1dr!'cl 
Ort'. A2 f Whiting; F'e"ne CI[lyton. 
A4 o( Waultl'c; IJoin \\'('hel', G or 
)owa City; Bernlc" Jen~cll, A2 of 
1-:v('rl)'; Eth I S\\,PNllel·. A2 of New 
IIn\'tn. Conn. Thelma CoatI'. AS oC 
Des :\foln(>,,; Vivian Rockwood. Al ot 
H enwlcic; :\rn "y 11 l'll'n Vnn HOI·n. 
A2 oC Coltp,-; Lois I..(·~. A I ot Iowa 
Cit)'; Lol" Wilmtlrth. A 1 of CornIng; 
.Tean NelMon. Al oC )It. ZiOn; Ber
nie" 1I0IChkIR~. At of Odeooldt; 
Dorothy Tuylor. Al ot :\Ionlezumu; 
Z lIl'a Rchultz. A3 of Davenllort; 

.1i'argal'et Bnllou, A2 of Do Kallo • 
.111.; :\lIIdred Kennedy. A3 of Lawton, 
01<10.; nosallnd FI,.he,'. A2 ot PeorIa. 
III.; Prlnc!'sR tt"lnA. A4 ot Roge",", 
AI'1<.; Ellznbeth Lnr"on. A2 ot Coun· 
cll Dluffs; A ngellnc Black. A2 oC 
Scranton; Eleanol' Holme.. A3 or 
ITo l·v"y. JII ; ;\[nrgn r('t Hinshaw, A 3 
or Rplr!l Lake. 

Palll Houghton or (,Inremont, Cal .• 
n. graduate ot '16. ott nded the 
1 lomc~omlng ceLchl'allon Saturday. 
stopping at the Phi Deltn Theta 
house. Mr. l1oughton I. no\l' a rcal 
ei<tute dealel' In California and Arl
ZOlJa. 

~lrR. Ed Smith or Esthel'vlllc Is 
vlHlLlng for the w('('k nt th~ home of 
:\11' •. Oeorge Dauber. ron Cran.l ave· 
nue cOt.lrt. 

:\1,'. and M I'~. \Va ldo Phelps. Hal" 
old Davis, nnd 0_ 1. Nesbitt. ull of 
:\It. Plea8t\nt. attended the Hom com, 
Inl; game Saturday. 
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Dorothy Dal'I". A 1 Of ('ott .. r; J·:thcl 
(:tasman. AI. of Grllvlty; Gcrtrude 
KOlb. At or Padc Wdge, Ill.; Ruth 
Beltelspachel', A1 oC Rockwell City; 
N I'm~ 11 ·It ... lspaehe,·. A3 ot Rock-
well City; II-CI'I\lll TYRon. 0 of 
Pueblo. Col.; Pauline Stuat~. G of 
T,1 n vPl'. ('01.; H elen Ruth Oervrus. 
J\ I of Hilling". :\Iont.; Opal ]{nO" • ./1.1 
ot JIawk('yl'; ~lol1lc i\fellcher, A2 o( 
n!'~ :\101nes Gladys £lake .. A4 ot 
Iowa City; Florence R obinson. Al 
of orull' llIp: LolR Erlwun1. •• A 1 o[ 
'- ~ 

Cilarlottc Kllt,·idgo. At ot Ottum
\HL; Katherlno 'Icments, A3 or 
CNlal' Rapids; 1\1l1dl'ed S<;hwartz. A2 
or " ·"lIm3n ; Lois Hprlnger. A3 of 1~1-
gill. 111.; )·:Ioise Anderson. Al ot Ot· 
tllmwn. Olive Hosman. Al of Omaha, 
N'ehms1<a; Leona Rowe. A I of Ottum
IV"; JMnno ~f .. Arthlll" Al or SLorm 
I.IOke; Etllih :\Iahon, A3 of IIn\on. 

Dorothy " ·ugn(.','. A 1 of Oelwein; 
Sybil Anderson. A2 or tanton; 
Fl'on('cs Kauffmnn. ;13 or State Cen
tl'l; Puulern :'Ialonl. A3 0, Ceanr 
ROlllds; DoroLhy ·llll'lc. Al or En, 
rlly. ){nn.; Murjo"le Oggel. ,,~ or 
Orange Clly; LaVuun Heyman, At of 
:ltovllle; Roe ;lll1r'·~II. ;\1 of Ccdar 
Rapids; Myrla Engel. A2 or ~ru.('a
Une. nnd Bcatrlce VelteI'. A I Of 
:\luscaUne. 

'I h~fll Phi Alpha 
Theta Pill Alpha announces the 

pi dglllg oC Catherine Breun. AI of 
gn.rl~·. 

M;ore Raiij Coming! 

Just Received 

50 New 

Raincoats 

E m b 0 sse d beaver-grain 
suede lined leatherette coats 
in black, navy. and colors. 

These coats have the nickled 
rings 
belts. 

and cuff straps and 
They were made to sell 

at 

at 

7.95, specially priced now 

New wool Jersey raincoats 
55.95 to $.9.95 

~Ir. and ::III'S. Will Looney of \\"11· 
Mrs. CUI'ollnc Loesch en and dough. ton \\'I"'C vlslto,'s Sunday nt the 

tcr. :\11'". Ella Platt. relurned Mon, tl'nton street. 
day to their home at Gllddpn after home of ::Ifl's. ;\l erle Hal'bner. 507 R. 

J\[r. and )ll's. Clifford Vance or 
:\It. Pleasant attended the HOlllecom
In!> football game Satul·day. Mr ' l 
Vonce I. II gl'uduntc Cl'om the ('ollege 
or Inw. '26. 

n vlslL ot ] 0 days with :\11'8. Oscur 
Bowman, 948 E. JIlarket su·cet. 1\11'. and ;\hR. S, E. ;11001'1' ot Chl-

~flld .. erl Lnngl'l' lind !'In''a APill ' 
men or DubuquC', w el'e wcel(·cnd 

cago, visited over tloe week·end a t gU('stH of Mr. and M,·s . lIf. B. OIan· 
Ruth :Mnnley of lIladlson. ·Wls., lhe hOnlP of 1\11'. ~foo"e's parents nt j 8kl" Iowa upartment". 

vlslled ovel' Homecoming with her "'csL nranch_ lie Is IL gmduute or ---
parents. ::Ill'. an d Mrs. R. J . )lanle)'. th!> co!l<,g-~ or nglneel'lng.( and I. Guy Sprow and Harold Paul or 
~2!1 Orand nvenue. She returned to now connected with the Bell T~le- Am(.'s. lI'er(' week-end guest" of .T . M. 
:\ladlHon Sunday evening. phone c'olllllnny at Chlca::;o. Puck(.'tt. C2 of A !lcrLon. 

• C t _. • --c:=:::~ - -:- ----
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i Ot)e Day Sale-WEDNESDAY ONLY f 
~ ~ 

* 97 FALL f 

I FROCKS I 
f Grouped .for a sensational * i one day selling at t 
+ S i 

Regular $16.95 and $19.9;> Values 

Just think you can select a smart new Fall Dress today-Well
lietid4~-ilt o ,s/J.ving 0/ $~3.95 to $6.95 on each dress-and you 
have a won,derful assortment from which tQ mak~ y'Q",r $e
lectiolls. 

Cantons, Satins, Tweed Silk, 

Woo]ells 

Sizes 14 to 42 

Strub's 

Lead ill All11arel Values 

+ 

• 

V ery 8p~cial Sellipg of 

FROCKS 
• • 

Brilliant Feill Styles 

-Two Thrifty Groups-

$15.00 Frocks 

$19.95 Frocks 

Stri\ting N~!" li'rocks 
Just pnpacked-Featuring 

Tl}e New 
SJLIJOU~'fT~ 

Here are frocks that exemplify 
the rlew mode. Lengthened skirt 
trea~ments are introduced in 
youthfulness and grace. 

$13 

Gift and Art Shop 
++++++++++++++++++++f+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f+++++++++++++f++++++'~================================~~======~========================~ 
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451 Harriers 
in Fraternitv 

• 
Go, Thursday 

Eighteen Fraternities in 
Meet; Soccer Match • 

Begins 
EI~~tI 'II rl'l1 lprll It II's. tho mosl 

('Ier III <,nlt'1' an Inter·tralernlty 
('rO~ ('uunt r'y rUII. will rue for th o. 
rIHlln}liun",hIJl (ontOl'row nCternoon 
III 4.311, )';.",h Ct';lternlty will ])0 

1:lrpn n. ~p'oup or numhel'!'l tltl!L e\'er)' 
lunnfl' \\ ill W("HI' one. 

Thp "I, rratprnille. thnt ntrl'N] 
J""lcl,.ln;- '"oul-\ht the tolal rtum· 
hrl' of JI()~8iblt' {'ontestanls to 4:>1. 
olrl":-:ha,lowlng- the record mn.I'k or 
H;l Sf'l IlIkl yrRl', 'rhe lute vn tra ntfl 
nnd the numePl' of men ('nt~red, by 
PHch :\1'1' as follOWS: Dl'ltn Chi, 20; 
I'hl Knill'" I'Hi. 211: lletrl Theta 1'1. 
II: ,\II)h;. Higma I'ht. 38; l'hl Gam· 
r,'~ Delill. 21. an,1 ('hi Kllppn PI, R, 

BernaI'll HhCI'id;tn or ] owa City 
won tho r3C~ I"~t yeal', winn ing 
frvli, more than 350 .. tarters hy cov· 
I,rin); 'h" milo In 5:38, Il owe" ... r, 
SilertOn,,'" ~rfol'ls were not ('nougll 
In win for hl" fn1lernlly, Pill Kflntla, 
'1'110 lcnm Il'ollhy was aWI,,'det! to 
Rlgmn Phi Ellruion. who Illac(',1 fI v(' 

runnel·H. Mltch('i1. <1i lmol·' ·. T('rrY, 
~!Itvul"ky. find Cochrane among lhe 
tl,'st 12 finishers, 

,J. )101;10 of KapPa gigmn and I" 
)lIlcllf'1I of filgma. Phi EIIAlion won 
F"eOlld and third places r~"Il ... dlvl'ly 
III fn(liddual heJnOl'R. "Dad" 
Hrhroedcl' has RhOl't"nNl t1w race 
Ihl" y ... ar and 110I){'~ that mOl'e of th!' 
enlrllnt" will loke pnrt, 

If 1I'('ath~I' cOllditiOllH Il!'I'01It. 
1'1~llIa 1'1 will oppose Sigma .1\ lllha 
1,:,,"IIII n In till' opening 1111tt1~ of the 
~O('ct.·t" lnul·n;:mH .... nl lhh; (tetc'I'uoOn fll 
4:~O, '1'111' " "Ull" are expectNl 10 
10"1;111 as 11l'OlllPtly UH "o~~il)l(' HO UHI t 
the t:"n1l'S can hI' e()ll1pletr<l herol'" 
dm;l ... 

Coc rri Delts Sing 
Fl'Oln Station Hm'c 

Oregon Pro/elioT 
Visit. on Campus 

Before GQinll East 
Dan E . lark. p"pres8pr of h islory 

at Oregon unh'e,'sl ty and fornl erly 
professor at Iowa unlvel'slty. was 
lhe gue8L of honor at (L luncheon 
gh'en for him In the gr ill room or 
lhe U nion ' Tuesday noon, The 
luncheon was given by the political 
8clenre and hlstol'lcal soel ly slaff~ 
lI'!th Itbout SO Ile"Sl.lns In attendance. 

M I', Clark has been granted a 
yeal"1! leave o( a hRenco a ncl accom· 
Ilanied by :III'S, lark a nd their son 
and daughler. h as been extensivelY 
louring thE' Routhwe.~t. J\fter a vISI t 
III Iowa. Cily he plans to go to WaRh· 
Ington. D, Coo where he will studr 
o t the Llb,'ory of Congress. conduct· 
Ing a I'vseal'ch on the subject ''The 
y,'eslern ~lo,'enH'nt." l.ater he will 
mak~ Il Hhol't tour of Europl'. 1'1" 

turning to :-' [ndl"on, "' I ~, 101' It 

s hod "IR,t b~for(' returning to 
Orpgon , 

::lit" Inl'k iH o. n alumnus of the 
ur.l vprslty. ""hlle here h e was 
nh~l"t"nt ('d ItOl' or the state hlstol'l· 
cnl society's publications. 

Th r lal'k fnmlly Is being ent('r· 
toined at the J I\cob Van del' Zee 
home while Ilere, 

Engineers , Attend 
Foundry Meeting 

n alph M , Barnea. osslsta nt pl·of .. ~· 
KOI' of Industrial an,l mechanical en· 
glnl'pl'lng; J ohn lTlddl ng. an In"truc· 
tOl" in m('('hanicn.l en;:;inC'(ldng, and 
Joel ] lit'sch, 1']4 or MaHon ('Ity, at· 
t~ndNI till' mc<'lIn~ of th(' Quac1·Clty 
1"oUIl(II'y m~n'" aasorlallon, 

It "'"H Ilcld in th~ I"t. Al'mstl'ong 
howl. Ho"k IRlaml. llI" Monday OPt. 
!H" LOlli~ H asmusKI'n, r,nlncll'Y ~11 · 
prl'lntpnd~nl of thl' Nash MotD!' com· 
pany or Kel1osha. \VI",. ~lJok~ 011 the 
6uhJC'ct, j"l~h£" ndvflncc tn founflry 
Pl'nctl('~ <lul'lnl;\' thp hlst 111 y<'''''",'' 

J'l 'o f, Phll!]1 OI'"eII'Y Clapll , 'head of 
th~ ll~ llal'lm)'lL or mUHlc, ha" 1'(" 

lU l'lwrl Crom Lawl'en 'e, ](anoo "'hel'~ 
lIe altencJP,1 the annual conl'entlon or 
ti l(' associatlon of !'xpcutl" heath. 
or slatc> IInlv!'I'Rlly "ehool" of mllHie, 
whl~h waR hrhl Od, lR nn,1 I ~, 

1'h" n~~orllltion WOH fo 1111 Nl f1v~ 
yenl's al(o. :lnll n ow InrJII(k,; l'l'prPRen, 
tfltlV('" fJ'om till! Sllltp Unlvel'HIUrM 

Twent y·foll I' [lelln ])l'\tn nelLnH or Al'lzona, ]llIIIOIR. Iowa. J~"nRa", 
frrm th,' co,, colkg.' chapt"" h,'oa,l· Mi('hlg:!II, lIfhllwHota, MIKKOIII'I, NllI'th 
cast f"uln \\'HUr lallt nl"hl. '1'hell' Dakot:l, Uiah, anll \\'lseon"ln. }'I'OI)' 
prol;ram rOI1RIKtetl mainly or gl'OUP I In,; of rUITlculum, admlnlHll'llllon, 
"in~lng of chaptc,· RongH. B1Aie and l'elallonRhlp 10 the mUlIlcal pr'o' 
lJansl'om gave 1\\'0 r'eadlngs an,l feRslon llnd to othCl' schoolH ar'e an· 
MIn. wprc lIung' Iy Kathlcen Cofr ... y nually <iISCIl"S!'d, 
nnd ~\[nl'gArcl Pl'att, • U,sl Y<':\l' the convl'ntion wa." h~ l eI 

'fhp gh'lH "ho Illok pat't \\'er~ lit the Unlvl't'"lty pf Towa , anll lhiH 
l<atille~n ('off~y. La~y Deil, Mary yenr at the Unlvcl'slty or Kansas, 
Sherman. 1,;the1 l\fcGo~vnn. Roby J Next year It will be lIPId lit the Unto 
H ickok. Helcn lTr'ye. :"IIargaret I' ,·att. vel"lty of Michigan, 
DOl'othy Oral', lTpl~n !'l cCrlilus. 
DOI'olhy 'Vi1l1nll1s, ;\IIlI'jOl'y ]\fulll'n· 
h~ff, a~lrl(uet'lte Hl'acknI'Y. lIInrtM,' Bridge Pm·t), Held 
Rlr,ltloll, 'I leIen ~IOkl'ejA, F.IHI~ 

lianscom. E,'elyn J1olling'l'l'. Lucia for Cincinnati Guest 
,10 net Hmith, Anna. Mde flnouffpl" 
Adele ~Iark, Lilla JI'Un COffey, Alire 
('O~. Huth Harlh, .1\ lice Runelher$', 
nOll n('l~n Tulek, 

\)(' I~ a '1'11('(11 Phi 
C:uesls nt thl' Delta Theta. Phi 

i'lou~e over Ilo1ll£'coo\ing "'ere .T. 
fhull' of :'>Iason (,Ity; C, E, Cromwell 
uf ~In.on (,Ity; Herman Schaeffer of 
Olllllnwn: Al Dnu(l or Dn.uds; 0, g, 
Swlrt or ~lurpnA'o: :\1. Conrad o( Bur· 
III ;.:ton B. U, Shnw of O~lweln; T. 
1.'lIom.ell oC Elka(]PI'; F, a Hurd of 
('hir~go: ~r, Cr, A(l.nms of Chicago; 
I,', A. 11e.11' Of ()(,11Y"ln: 0, .T, B,8!'n' 
I,&H' oC :\fnl'pngo; H, J , Thompson oC 
])('" Moines; Charles TJ, Doker ~or 
OI'I~nt; 

ll, C, OshUl'n of Chlengp; C, ,r. 
Ro.pnh~rg(, I' of :\ruscatine; C. "" , 
,'nlttl! of lTairnl'ld; Nl'al Bixler of 
foming: Os"u,' Houth of Davenport; 
)':1118 gl('al'nR of Rtol'm Lnk!'; R. J{, 

('rart of Storm Lal;~: Dan Turner 
oC Corning; Y. A, Krnm('r of FOl't 
Dodl;' : Emil Jjpnke of Un.v ... npor'l: R, 
Hndel'hill <>C Onawa; L, Lovl\ of DeR 
~loIIIP" n, ('OI'nl~h of Des MolneR. 
and 10', Ilou"htoll of Des ::IlolneR, 

+ + + , 
fO\l' 1) \ VOIlInU'S Cluh 
~Ierts Thursllay 

] "11'110 ""oman's ('lull will meet to· 
mol'l'Ow a t 2:30 p.m" at youde's Inn , 
noll call wi ll be anRwer('d with 
autumn I'hymes, TioRtesses will be 
Mrs, I,. n. BI·own. M,'S, J , D, Ho· 
gan. Mrs, noy SllPrman, nnd MrH, 
C. W, M(·Lal·nnf1. 

, 

Mrs, F, A, Rlnlll'y a ",I nuth 1\L 
Plpcl' entel'tllln~d foul' t llb les or 
1,1'Ie11(" In thn home of Mrs, Kinney. 
810 ~{Irkwood 'lV('nu~ •. Iomlay eve· 
nlng in honor of :lfrs, 1':. 11. Oll of 
Clnclnna.tI, 0, ~Ir ll, Ott wa" thl' 
housc ,"uest of J\1IHR PI[I!'I' 01' I' the 
week·enel. 

Po.'mer s~hool fd nu gl'aduates of 
Ole un l "('r~lty WCI'C ineludell In the 
guest list, Pl'lzea wrr!' owal'dl'll to 
l.aOOl Davis. :"IIrM. n. n, Jenkinson, 
nnd ]lfI'S, Bl'Uce Mahan. Mrs, Ott 
I'ceelv('(l a guest prlzp, 

A H allowe'en lUllchcon WOR ACI'Vl'O 
III tahles centl"'cel with OJ'anA'!' marl· 
1(0hlH or purpl(' petunias. with OI'Angl' 
tll]lers Ilt ~Ither shIp, 

Mrs. Thro,lo,'(, H unlel' of Inein· 
nail, 0" W3S anothl'l' out·of·town 
g'ues 

Thr,e~ Hop.ored at 
f?,e",nio'1 B,.eakf~st 

'1'hl'ee s tn fr a nd Circle members 
wOl'e Initiated Into MOI'tAr Board al 
the reunion Jl reak fuR t ' hold in 10wn. 
U nlo," Sunday mOI'nln g, 

Dl'an Adelaido L . BUI'gc gave a 
shol" ndd r"R" or wl'1eome to 45 
g uestR 11I'N,ent, Each g uest then In· 
troduce,] IWrHclf to the grou I), 

Tlle nvw memhel'" 31' H elen Pet· 
"I'~on McDona)d oC Cleveland, 0 .. 
PI'ud<,ncf' l[ .. llel'ling' H nmllton of 
Wlnt{'r~et, a nel Mnl'gl' I'Y Turner 
'Wilt oC Chicago, 

What Do We Have 

To 
Appetizing Foo(l 

Satisfying Variety 

Unobtrusive Service 

Pleasing Surr~»ndings 

J ust E~olJgh Setl~iQn 

Jnl~r~~tipg P~l)ple 

Fair Priee~ 

rec~one4 on fqQd FQ~t~ 

tegiiimate SaviRg 

on Meal Tickets 
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Lorado Taft Lectures on 
El\rlv Greek Architecture .. \ 

A n ew trend In sculpture which ; tUI''' In the fourth century Mr. Taft 
started dm'lng the tourth century i chose the goddess or Peace holding 
a nd wall chal·ncterI1.e<1 Ily what the / Pluto, god of wealth, It WIL'I cl'e· 
crlllcs t erm liS t he "era of bowed ate<! probably by the father of 
heads" waa the lheme of Iln l\1us' l Praxltell'H. One of the "greot St 
tra ted lecture by Lorado TaCt given, t"eaRllrelj ot the world" according 
yeste,'day In the main lounge of the to the Jectu!'er Is the figure of IIet·· 
Iowa Union, Mr, Talt spoke to an meg l\o](1ll)g In hls arms th e young 
a udience of mOl'e than 500 persons I Dionysus, It Is now standlng In 
at 4:30 p , m. on " Prnxlteles and his tile mU Rou,," ot Olympus, Oreece, He 
~uccessors," the third ot a. series of IlIUld that this work has new grace 
six art lectur 8 on the university not found In anrthlng up to this 
lecture platCorm, time, TIlls masterpiece Is the great· 

The (1r&t few minutes were de· Clll ot the wOr'ks Of PI'nxltcles now 
voted to finl.hlng the previous talk'irema1nlng, He Is a lso the creator 
",Phldlas and th P arthenon " which of "The Marbl Fau,," and "Cu l>1d , " 
he \l'ns unable to finish because of Scollas was the great tragic eculp· 
lnl'k of time, It (ncluded eight slides I tor. "AI! tlla~ I' majns behind on 
ot the flguI'e Athena. nnd a. tew! enl'th that could IJO made by his 
r elics of the P arthenon which PhI, hand:ll' a. [ell' 1'001' lillie frag· 
dlaa had built, The remains of the \ ments." ] [e storlie lithe sercnlty 
Tem ple or Lhe 'Vlngless VJctory of Greek art uy hls tmslc flgure~ 
wltl, Its ma idens holding up the, anclll gal'e way to his (n(Juence Illld 
pediments m a rk tho end ot what the contlntled on through the centuries. 
sculptol' considers "the g"andest Of Ills work which was so different 
pel'1od Ir\ the whole story of sculp· tram the sedateness or the Pal'the· 
ture," non frieze, only a few figures have 

TIlel'O are three persons to r eo "escapcd thc m eshes of the centul" 
member In th fourth century, ac· les," 
cording to Mr, Tnft, They are Prax· The mOllt well known a n d proh· 
lleles. LyslPPlIs. and Scopas. No ably the A'reatc~t work of Lyclpl)US 
one knolVs whether they w ere can· was the 'Vlngel\ Ylctol'y, commcm· 
temPOl'arles of each olher or suc· or'allng the vlclQI'y of the Greeks 
ceSSOI'S, but the works of 011 sho,v OVI'I' the l?~oIPnlYH. 
the beginning of a definite change Thc next lecture by Lorado Tart 
in sculpture. wh icn will be given \Vcdllesday, 

No .oon el' had Athens "success' Oct. 30 will cover "Greck art In 
tully aCcomplish ed a great dream Romc a nd early Italian sculpture," 
culminating In the Pal'lhenon than Professor Elwell , helld Of land. 
Sparta rose against h er. n. plague 
broke out, PhWlas tlted , a nd ru in soallO archllecturo at Iowa Stllte 
came upOn her." AU that remains coJl g and 30 p roCessors ane1 ad· 

V l1iversity Club Will 
Entertain Members 

at Union. Tomo,'''ow 
lembe.'s of the Unlvl'rslty eluh 

will be entvrtalned U[ lunch eon In 
thl'lr ('Iuh rooms in the 10ll'a Union 
tomOI'I'ow nool" I,'ollowlllg the lunch· 
1'011, I\rl'R, j\( lI<1rl'<I B. Paddock. 3""0' 
clate instructol' In "olce anti lllu~I(', 
will gl"~ un Informnl talk on h!',' ex· 
pel'l('n(;o~ In I':rll'o]le last Yl';ll', Ml's, 
Paddoek will describe thp music she 
stuC\i<-(1 and IWl1rrl during hpl' Rtay 
In l':Ul'Ope, 

.'lfr". l',Hltlocic "tll(lied uncle r Ma· 
dame Culal(nj.'oidlni, :t l'o('((il5t In 
Romf', {lull unci ,. JQCljUI'H tit' In. P,·r81". 
of ]>;\d". wiJose A i,0CaIYPsl' h. to be 
PI" '.!'" 11'11 In i\lonU'l'al hl' lhe }"I'e n('h 
choll' this ,,·Intel'. 

1I1"mh('I''' wl.hlng to make rl'sen·a· 
lions rtll' till' IUllchc'on are l'UIUP"t~d 
lu not,fy lh lo\\,« i 'nion, 

Hawk Wjng Begins 
Circulation Compaigll 

!l awt; \Vlnga, unl"I'J'f'lty lit~ral'Y 

quurt" .. ly, totlay ' ... ,;ins Il~ l'il't'ula· 
tion (':lInnaf~n. 

nf\~,' lh~ f\lrCClion of D11e \I'e lt. 
... \3 Of Killona , nnll COl~don flrw,-'], 
,;-\ 3 of A Ig-nna, hu:.;ll1(lss sta rt hrrldM, 
S()IJl'lIOI'S Itl fl'a\l'l'nlll"". HOI'fII'IU"R, 
0')<1 dOl'lllltllrl"" will Htarl wOl'k tIJIH 
mornln~. J 11 nll<lltlon liIl'I'" wlli h(' 
In<l1,,1I111al ""lpHIllf'n to viHit IIllP""Ht, 
eel faculty JI",mhl'rs, a",1 <"Ill' ,'I'sl· 
dentA, 

'1'1,0"0 II'I"hln<: to Rubscribe may 
also ~h(" liP lit Iowa Onld" .'(,I'vlce 
<leAk at II t,I1,I" In thv IIbe I'll I :1rto 
buih1inl{". UI" lIy M)l·ing- nny JW'rnh(ll' 

of I h.' 1/;11\ k \\'111(:'0 M,nff, 
-------

o( tile ruins are n. fe wrelics In mu· vanced art students wcro guest" at 1\1'f ('i r'!'!I' 
the lecture by .Mr, Taft yeatel'dIl)', 
They drove oVCr from Ames. 

scums In Em'ope. 
As a r epr'esenlallve piece oC s~ulp· 

Child Con.serv(ltion 
Club 1!ew's Pape,' 

Tho hlld OIlR\' rvation club met 
In th~ home of jilt· ... II. L. '!lalley, 
312 l$. CovN'no,' 1I11'cd, y~ste"d"y 

nhernoon. 
~\ pup ·1' on folk RongH wns rell(l 

by Mlllkpni Hill,"". HILI' :,1"" ~an~ 
:\. nurnht't, oC S4,.'lpctlotl:-;. prot. A.·· 
thll" C, 'rr'oll'hl'ltll''' Of the g<'ology 
dC'pal'tmc-nl, SflHk" on "'pht· dt:~v()IJ)" 
lllCnt Of Ill<' chillI." 

H f'frt-'l'ihlllrniH W('n' R(,I'\'f"l l a.t thC' 
0108e of thl' nw('tlne: hy 111 I'H, Hob",·t 
Hull amI 1\1"., Aubrey While, assist· 
ant hostesses. 

P. E. O. Guest Day 
to Be Held Friday 

tI'nnsportatlon 10 the m(,l'tinr: 0.1'1} rC' 
CfU sted to notify 1\11'8, U, L, Boss, 

+ + + 
, OilS ot "cte l'jlnR 
Give I'arty Series 

'rhe fh'st O( n. RCI'lea or five cal'c1 
parties to be given by lho Sons of 
Veterans and its nUl'llInl'y wlll 110 
given tomol'l'olV eVl'nlng Irl the 
MOORe hull. Roth 11I'I~g(' n nd f'tlClll"l' 
will ho played, Tho ,,;all'('fj wlll Ix', 
gin rLt ~ )l,lII, 

+ + + 
1..,<II('R 1\i(1 to 
Meet 'fodllY 

Ml'mb I'M OC th Clrsl dlvl~loll oC 
lhe MothodlsL LadJes Alr1 soclely wl11 
meet with Ml's. E. J • ..AnUlOny, 611 
Brooklyn Park drive lhls aIterlioon 
at 3 o'clOCk, Mrs. Elmcl' E, Coul· 
t ... r, 1I11'S, C, E, Hambrccht, !\fr's, \V. 

" McF'<.ldden, i\lrs, Mnnha l'm'· 
I'ette, Mrs, Don SIl'lchtm', and Mrs, 
Bessl Klnsloe wil l lIsslst n.s hoste,s' 
ea, 

+ + + 

)frs. BYlVlItrr JlnSll'SS 
,tu \Vumell's ('Iub Ilr'OIlI) 

1\[("P .. 'rtula .r 
Th" 10\\ .. (·!t.v ,\t't d,'I'lf' will 1lC>ltI 

its I'l'gulfu' I"l'plln~ lit th., \Iuhli" )I. 

bl'al')' Ihl" 1lI0"IlIIlg- ul III (,!'IOC'k 
Elizallc'lh KIl'kl'UI I'll'k 11'111 1-:'11" n 
Prlll"" 011 \\'11 I Itun f-;luxlllltn, IIlP 
:"i,'ulptol'. 

~I. 

Fiff h JIll i,io" 
1/1 Meet ', '"day 

+ + 

~lr8, T, l> .. iI l'::I'II"y, 41Q R, SUm 
mit. ",jJ1 ('nll','tlLtn lhl' IIlt·mh(·"s of 
I hp fl ft h ,11,'1.1011 of till' AlI·tho,list 
ladl(\'H alrl ~\J~kty this a[t"I'Il()on at 
:!:30. II()lit p~sPH will ht, MI'H. L. O . 
La"y"r anti MI'H, T , [., 1Iuz."', !. 

·1 + ·1 
Si~ "1 nh'ls inn 
'ill jll<·(·t TOclll~' 

1\11'''. EmmPll' Herlcl'Y. 10~ I ,,',,1· 
"ut. will I'lltl'rtaJn th~ Rlxlh <liI'l· 
<Ion or 111(' Methudist Indl(.'" nid sn, 
{'Iety thl" afl('I',"oon III 2:30, 

+ t -I 
TnlA (',,"ndl 
(() lpet 'l'oll iJ.:hl 

Tola ~nunl'll, No, :;~, llt'!:I'!'!' of 
POCh:lOlItrlH. will h""1 Its ,. ~lIh,' H~H 
"Ion tit thl' n,'tlman 11;111 tonll(ht at 
7:30, J\ HO,llIl huul' and I'crresh· 
nll'nlH will follow Ihl' IniUaU,)1l of 
CIlII,Jj,lllteH, 

-I- -I- + 

Chapler' E of P. E, 0, will give 
t heir annual guest day ten. a.n(l [11'0' 
gl'am In lhe women'S lounge or the 
Towa Union F"ldny, Oct, 25, from 
3 to 5 p,m, All P. No O.'~ In the unl· 
verslty or city are cordially Invited, 

lIfl'K. '\', j" Hywatt·l'. 230 ~Ia!:o\\'an 
stl'eet. "n~ hostcs.~ to lhe IIt('l'[I.ture 
!.I~J)al'tlll~lIt of the l111va City " '0' ()~ltll Z.'tn A llIlII llllC 

men's cluh, yrRtel'du), a"~r'noo", E IN·t Orrl(""'s Monday 
U()l"lanfl()" by Vln::dnia, -\ Voolr wa:; reo A lumnnl' or u('ltn. Z('ta ('ho~(' )ll·~. 
\'lewl'd hy ~1I's, I [omol' 'S, JOhll"IIl, EI'Ie \\,11~,," aa IlIui!lent fo,' lhl' 

'Pale ~ 

Premier Clemenceau 
Improves; . Interest 

in Politics Revive 

Ford Acts as Ho t 
to Thomas Edi on 

DETnOIT, Mich., Oct. 22 (AP)-

University Theatre 
Open~ Season With 

Flay, "It! lat S~" 
PAnIS, Ort. 22 (,IP) Tho TlgN' Thomas A, Edison spent today rest· The first play oC the season tQ be 

I. himself uKuln, l"orm I' Premier ing quletIy as tho gucst of H enry produced bl' the U niversity play8l'll. 
Clemeneeau work!'tl nMl'ly MC,'en FOl'd at Deal'born. The aged In· 
hour" un h lR mel1loi,·" tollay aftl'r ventoI' was much fatigued as hJs " Is Zllt So," by James Oleason and 
Clghtlng 0'; II hE'art atlack Y!'~tl'r· strenuous day Monda)' dlll'lng whleh Richard Tabel·. under tho dlredJon 
clay. " H e (I; oil right now," s.,ld h)" , ho wns tho center or Interest for of H nlTY 0, Barnes , associate In the 
phYHt01un tonlgllt. Dr, Laul>!'y "1~ll·· the naUon (n thc elebl'alloll of th e speech department. was pr'ese!lted 
(-(1 his patil'Tlt lhls evenin;.; and waS goldcn juhllee ot his pel'fectlon or Illst nl!'ht tor the first time. 
well galIAfiP(! with his ronditlon. tho Incandesc nt lnmp, In spite of the snow n.nd sleet, "18 
:010 officia l hullctin '110" (,sue,l, 1,ate todny It \l'as a nnounced from z..'lt So" was witnessed by a IJll1te 

JU"t l"cfOl'1' he dl'opperl nff to HI~pp the Ford I'e~idcnee lh a L Ml" EtlIsol\ a udience, It will ~esented nga1n 

tu n Ig h t C I.'me ncen u showl'll his fll'~ 1 "'~'n . .:.:,,;..<;,,=o=t =i1.~1 =1=JU=t=.:n::.'~I'~I'~"I:..y~fn:.:t.::lg::I:::W:.::d:. ==,;;to=n=i=~=h:;,t=a~n~d~'I='h=u=r~sd=a~y~· =e=v=e;;n;;ln~g~. :::':::' = 
Int('l'('st In 1)()IItI~s Hinl'p Ill' with· -::.= . 
lIrew from Ihe Ilresldl'nliul el<,<'llon 
In 1!11~, lie said to hi. vltlet: "lIdng
m" thp pn.ne"R lomolTow morning. 
TI .ey Ilptl Sf) orten ahout ml' thn t I 
want 10 I,no\\' holV milch 1h('y ,11'<) 

IIllstuke" 01>0111 Bl'lanel's slIrcps~or," 
])1" .fpan ) Iary. nX)'I(N. ""P(,I'! <It 

L" Hourget "ylnt:' flfoltl, ('aIlNI lit 
the CIPlnl'IlcN1U home tOIl ,1Y anti In· 
stnl<'ted lhv "nlrt oC tho formcr 
p ..... '"t"l' on methods oC admlnl~tl'l" 

In~ oX.!o'A'rn In cnse or nn (llnCrscll<'Y. 
"hls \\'U~ ~"i(1 nol to moan thnt 
CI"nll'nrr!l" h!lt! "uff~rvtl a SNI13ck 
but wUB IHerely a pl'ecautlon "hou lll 
ho ho.·vc n choking fit In the middle 
or till' night whl'll /Jhyslcian s "'l'ro 
no t j)l'csl'n t. 

-++-1-·H"\O·!+l .. I>oI"H ................. ·1-·.H,,l .. H++++++·H++++ ..... +++++++++++ i Announcement I 
+

tt+: I TO THE PUBLIC: 

Mr. J, O. Maruth has accepted the managemen~.of 
... the Men's anjl Boy's CLOTHING and FURNISli
+ ± INGS DEPARTMENT or MONTGOMERY WARD 
:;; & CO. 
+ + 

El.KADER, Oct. 22 (AP)-Joseph ~ 
CI1~Ault. 8 yMr's old . SOIl ot Mr, and + 
i\11'S, I"'n CaRRutt. died (1\ a hospltlll ~ 
hrre todny fJ'om injuries l'ccoiv~d + 
S('(lt. 3J wlll' n h e was rlln ovm' by ~ 
"gmVC'1 h'u('k worklnr: on IlI'lnHlI'y I ... 

Mr. MaJ'uth extnds a most cordial invitation to all 
hiG friends and the public in ~eperal to visit ~1f1 de· 
partment and the store. 

highway No. fiG, t"·H,of.++++-H'!::H·+-H .. fo ..... H~.-H .. **+t++t+, J" , ""~ 

Auction Sale 01 

AUTQM BILES 
Saturday, Oct. 26 Iowa City 120 So. Gilbert St. 1 :30 p.lll. 

As we U('cc1 the 1'00111 the r cal's will he soM tq tile hj~hest 
hidder. 

1-1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1928 Whippet Cab Coupe 
1-1927 Whippet Coach 
1-1925 Willys Knight Coupe Sedan 
1 Hupmobile'rouring 
1 Reo 'Cruel< 

2-1928 Whippet Coupes 
1-1928 Wh ippet Sedan 
1-1928 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1-1928 Overland Coupe 
2 Buick Tourings 
1 WiI\ys Knight Touring 

8 Model 'f Fords-Tourings-Roadsters-Sedans-Coupes 

2 BBL's Heavy Tractor oil, 5 BBL's Automobile oil. 

Terms-Cash or Fiuance 

, 

Rummelhart Motor Cq. 
The commtttee ls MI's. L, G. Law· 

yel' , Mrs, Agnes Royce, and Mrs, 
'Voodbul'y, The PI'ogl'llm Is ln 
r harge ot Mrs. James SlI'onks and 
MI'S, A. E, Lambert, 

~~W~ .~R, ~~ mHtingM I~ ~~"l lh~cIHl~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+ + + ('011'111'-;: y,':I,. at thp fi .. ~t hu:-;ltW~;'; I 

Thlrll Dh'ls ioll 
~[eet1ng Today 

"=IlI~~~mr ~~ llo~yn~ht. M~ U~ ~~=~~~~~~~_~~~=~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~;~;;~~ Mr. anlll\1I'~, M, J. Otto were guests Rotlnwl/{ i8 the I'Nll'in~ prl'HItI .. nt. ._ '--~-~ 
of hanoI' nt IL ,linnel' and thealre i\lrs, A, C, 1'I'II",hrll1"(' was ('Il'ct.l 

Mrs, Ernest Bl'Ight. 220 George 
street, University heights, will be 
hosteRs to the members oC the third 
divIsion of lhe Methodist Lndles Aid 
society. this a1ternoon nt 2:30. As, 
slstl ng th e hostess will be Mrs, Id'L 
~Wea~h~I'I Y, All members wishing 

pm·ty In theh' home at COI'alvllle h1Ht NI ,,','n'l'lI'V. lind MI·~. ,J"hn '\~h, 
ev{\nin~. '('h(l! g"U('stH \Vl')"() Grace ton U·('UAlIr(,I'. '1'111' ftn .. ·t ~ru(·:-;day In 
J\-Ic("oo)<, 1\11'. and 1\11'8. l~('nnrth radl 1ll01llh \\':1:-< ~t't ;t."; thl' I'Pg'llhl' 

Squier, MI', Itnd MI'K, Clem Mott!'t, ml'('linl( (lay. lit "hkh lin", the 
MI'. and 1\11'H, Jt.u','y Peel' and <I'wgh· ':ruup will h,,\,(' ,lIn ncr Al lhl' <:hop, 
tel' Jelln. Clam Jacol)s, MYl'tle DOl'ts, tel' lIous~ 1111<1 will Iwld th" IJu,," 
!lIHl l[ol'ul'(, Amidon. " ('0'-1., mentinn Intrr. 

===='= 

MATCHLESS UNDER ALL 
'. l I 

DRIVING CONDITIONS I 
There is no matching the sllprem ... 
acy of these new Multi ... Range 
Chryslers under any and all driv,. 
ing conditions. They have turned 
performance standards topsy,. 
turvy. They introduce not only 
the most revolutionary develop,. 
ments in Chrysler engineering, 
but the greatest advances the in
dustry has ever known. 

What these new Multi ... Range 
Chryslers achieve if) power,~ in 
acceleration, in smoothness and 
riding ease, is actually beyond the 
power of words to describe. You 
must drive one - you must FEEL 
this performance to realize how 
completeJy Chry~ler has trans,. 

formed the standards of mo ... 
toring, Come have that drive. 

, 
Chrysler Imp.rial, "17", '70", and "66" 

offered in all populor body styles

Prices range ;from $985 to $3475 f. o. b. 

factory ISpecial equipment e>,c.tra,) . 
523 , 

MULTI~ 
RANGE CHRYSLER 

• CHRYSLER Moro~s "oDvers , 

I' 

RQY MOTOR co. 
211 E, Burlington 

Iowa City, lao 

"Your Last Chance" 

Only 
$1000 

Men's Ties 
48c ,I 

Wednesday .. 
and 

Thursday 

All 
Collars 
2 for 5(: 

,. "'_ .Jt:~ 

We Lock Our Doors Thursday Night Alter That Nothi",g Will B~ 
Sold to the Public - We Quit. 

Suits and Overcoats 
at less 
thall 

. .. 

% Price 
All Wool Suits Suits an~ O~CQ~J,s 

20 

So. 
Clinton 

St. 

Values to $37.50 Values 10 $55.00 

I· 

T 

Tltursclny TIll! Last Day-We Quit 

Selling Out 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CamPUJ 
I =-~M....o.-.~_~_Dif_~_n~_Th~_t'~_A~_r_-_-=r ______________________ r ____________________ ~ 
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High Price Legislation 

WHAT a change is noticeable in legis .. 
lators of today when compared with 

the patriots of the Revolutionary war time 
and even up to the Civil war period. During 
the early period of the country's history a 
position iii the legislature was regarded a8 
a sacred trust to be fulfilled with high .. 
minded honesty and loyalty. 

'rhe early legislators were pilld little or 
nothing. '1'he nation could barely meet the 
foreign obligations and the men who guided 
OUf country through that period of stress 
worked, for the most part, free of charge, 
pnyjng even their living expenses. 

Towadays, the legislature sees morc and 
m OI'<l steps being takcn to capitalize on posi. 

ons in its rank. At the last e ion of the 
I l'\\'/l. legislature the members sought to raise 
t he salaries bllt were blocked by the constitu
ti(lDal provision wbich says that no legi la
turc in ses:iion can raise the members' sal
m ies for that term. 

So expense accounts were allowed every 
luember. And the cost of living and travel
immediately soared to the peak, if expense 
[l ('COImts are any critcrion. 'I'he legislators 
1H'1'c all ('quaily activo in putting in cnor· 
JIlOIlS Lills for expenses and the taxpayers 
(,f i he state su(fcred. 

Congress is in session at Washington. The 
"peeial session called fo!' tariH revision and 
fU J m reId bas done little up to date. Like
Jy thero will be nothing done before the ses
sion closes. The regular session opens in 
Decem bel'. The problem confronting tbe 
special session today is not tariff so much 
as it itl-" how to get the special session 
closed two weeks before the regular ses
sion opens in order that the mem .. 
bers can collect mileage each way for a trip 
home "-rcgardless of whether they make the 
trip or not. 

'I'hat is tho trend of legislators today. 
Many instances could be cited of just such ac
tions. The public waits patiently to see 
how big the bill will be. 

Why Hawk Wings? 

SOMEONE made the remark just the oth
er day tbat every university student 

had broken into print at least once. In 
proof of his statemen t he referred dubious 
listeners to the student directory. 
, That kind of breaking into print, or even 

the mention of one's name in a newspaper, 
does not satisfy everyone. 

There are students eagel' to do creative 
work, to have it printed, and to contribute, 
at the same time, a little to the enjoymcnt 
of others. 

That is one tl'Ue motive of everyone great
ly interested in writing, whether in thc 
newspaper and magazine field or in what 
may more properly be termed literature. 

Some have the desire, an inward craving, 
but are unable to define it. They yearn to 
express themselves. Often they suffer from 
an "inferiority complex" in regarding their 
material unfit and hesitate to make the ven
ture of transferring any of it into form for 
consumption oy others. , 

Hawk Wings, university literary quarter
ly, provides au opportunity for student ex
pression. Within its page students have 
found themselves. They have produced short 
stories, poetry, and essay or sketch matcrial. 
They have given their reactions to current 
novels and other books for the benefit of 
those who might care to read them. 

Particularly havc freshmen bcen encour
aged, in cooperation with the English de
partment. Selections from thc best fresh
man writing are printed in a special section 
of Hawk Wi.ngs to encourage participation 
of first year students in campus literature. 

Unlike similar publications in the mid
west, Hawk Wings does not invite contribu
tions from 1vithout the student body for 
whieh it is intended to afford expression. 
Students and they alone make the magazine. 
It is theirs, to wri te for and to read. 

As a. campus interpretation of literature 
alld life, Hawk Wings is worthy of continued 
support from those in whose interest it is 

published. =:::::::::::::::::::::: 

The Dance Is Done 

VACILLATING in politics but steady in 
love-so Maria Conesa, "mistress of 

Mexico." 
Even thc most romantic extravaganza 

moulded Mexican history for 20 years and 
many administrations. 

In 1907 Maria Cone a quit the quiet arid 
reaches of her homeland in pain. Without 
money, without "pull," she came, with only 
a pair of scintillating feet and a bold heart 
to seek her fortUne in the theaters of Mex
ico_ 

She danced as no seniorita had ever 
danced before; she sang as no seniorita had 
ever dared to sing before. She won her for· 
tune, and with it a place in the heart of 
Mexico that she held up to the day of her ex
ile: the place of "the power behind the 
throne." For the "Little White Cat"-so 
they called her-became a vital political 
force in the turbulent republic. All the 
more permanently vital because with each 
fork of the diplomatic stream, 1\1aria forked 
with the current. 

She was loved liS no seniorita was ever 
loved before-ducls, deaths, intr\gues tes
tify to that adoration-but she did not re
turn love, like the wily politician she was, 
until she met Gen. JO'e Alvarez. Theil she 
loved. Alvarez was a smugglel' of silk. 
Naughty Alvarez I 

He was arrest d. So too wa 1I1aria, as 
his accomplice. Today she is exiled-and 
resigned. There is no forking in Maria's 
river of lov::e::. :::::::::::::::::::::=: 

The Modern Version 

TalEs have changed. Years ago when a 
bank run wa on, according to the ap

proved wild west" thriller" formula, a mes
senger on hoI' eback would whirl up in a 
cloud of dust with thc bags of money just as 
the despairing ea hier was paying out tile 
last dollar. The bank officials would about 
shout "It's come," the depositortl would 
cheor, and the line would refprm at the de
posit window again. 

Years wellt by and the automobile took 
the place of the horse in the transaction but 
the general idea and the important details 
remained the same. The mcssenger still ar· 
rived ill a cloud of dust, the bank officials 
still shouted, and the depos.itors still cheered. 

But at Taylorville, Ill., la t week, they 
took the whole occasion out of the movie and 
staged it in real life-with trimming~. Aft l' 

runs had forced the othcr three banks in 
the town to close and the fourth bank was 
reaching the end of its cash resources, bags 
of money were sent by airplane from the 
rederal reserve bank at Chicago, al'l'iving 
ill thc nick of time. 

And true to the old movie "thriller," the 
bunk officials shouted, "It's come," j he (le
posi tors cheered, and t he line reformed to 
d('po it the money again. Probably the air
plane even managed to stir up a cloud lif u u~t. 
w ben it landcd. 

But the bank officials probably weren't 
thinking about their typical" thdller" sit
llutlOn when they beul'll the plane cl t'oning 
overhead j they were probably much too 
busy being thankful that someonc had in-
vented airpl::a::n::e::s.::::::::::::::::::= 

The Next Step 

TWO PERSO S spent many minutes 
driving up one side of Iowa avenue and 

down the other trying to locate Dodge stl·eet. 
Failing to discern the markings on the curb
ing they began to turn up thc cross-streets 
ill order, trRveling several blocks until they 
were able to discover a legible marking. If 
they were on the wrong street they would 
drivc to the next cross·street and begin again 
the search for a disc(,rnible marker. After 
several such procedures they found them
selves on Dodge street. 

Perhaps it is more economical in city fi
nance to paint street markings upon the 
curbing, but should perllons not familial' with 
the layout of Iowa i ty street be forced 
to use sllch process of elimination in locat
ing a desired streetY In an era where time 
seems as important as it is today the waste 
of minutes is contrary to the principle of 
economy. 

The opening of the repah'ed bridge across 
the Iowa river on Park avenuc is a step to
ward city improvement. Will street markers 
placed in more conspienous places and where 
accumulated leaves and scraping Wheels will 
not obliterate the letter be the next step 
fonvard' 

Know Your Port 

AN OFT. quoted passage, "'1'0 Him that 
knoweth not the port tQ which he is 

bound no wind can be favorable," might be 
applicable in the case of uni versity students. 
Most of us have been cquipped with. brains 
and the power to use them, but a few poor 
souls were sadly neglected when brains were 
passed lU"ound. 

It should be everyone's conccl'll to make 
the most of his gifts, and not hide his light 
under a bushel. et a goal and then steer 
for it straight and true. '1'hat s ems to be 
the best method of achievement. 

Dabbling around here, there, and every
where seldom gives one any great measure of 
success. It's the knitter who wOl'ks on her 
own partincular garm nt who has the best 
looking finished product. Onc 10 e valu
able time when constantly shifting comses. 
After port is &tfely reached cbart another 
course and <lt1rry on. , 

Don't be satisfied with anything short of 
the best. Study your case. Work out It spe· 
cific plan. Organize your fOl·aeR. Trim 
your sails. "When the port is known and 
the best and safe t COllI' e is charted, the 
chances are that all winds will be favorable." 

Not much more time would bc used i.E stu
dents would make more effort to use the 
f1'Ont steps. They were put there to 11se. 
Class tardiness might then be avoided. Win. 
tel' colds, easily contrllcted in crowds, might 
be avoided. 

ends i the curtain lowers the dance is done. In Ft. Wayne, J nd., there is /l. bu Udog 
The "mistress of Mexico" has been exiled. who has a charge account of llis own. Until 
Exit" the beautiful one," the great dancer, reading that we had crcdited the species 
whose fiery smile~ and sinuating hips have with I} ,little intelligence. ;"-' ___ ;';';"'-i 

The Dat1y Iowan. Iowa City Wednesday, October 23, 1929 
------------------------------------------------------------------

THE AQUITAN/A 'wtICHS LtSS 
ON A MOON·LIT NIGHT THAN ON A MOONLESS NlCaH1 

fREt> 
ARCHER, 

G!t£A' E~T Of 
~LL JOCKlY,!, 

RoDE: 
2.4'17 
W,~r\~RS 

LIES PAATl'f IN NEW yORK. 

TtiE'LAST 
AUK AND EGG 

SOLO foR A ToTAl. 
0«-#2,750 !! 

St~l/e!l.5' 
A\)cllon Rijom~ 

SOK(i~ WER~ SOLI> BY 1\It YARD Htw JERSEY AND P£NNSYtl/P\NIA". 
IN LONOON - l8tCl 

Tom;'rrow-The great god gin. 

CHILLS AND FEVER 

And what a HODl6<.'Ornilll!" WIIS 
It! The editor has been ra.vlng 
"VCI' lhe phone since Inte Sat "r· 
dllY nIght beall'le copy tor thIs 
column WrlS not fOI·thcomlnlt, 
but-llolllC<!oming cOllies but 
Once 1\ yea,'. and what Is It pOOl' 
column conductOr to do? . . . 
Anyway. here wo come. rldln!: on 

throttts of being flretl. cn.nned 01'

ns f he ed hlms~1t expressed It . 
"Kicked out the <loor and out of tho 
county." 

• • • 
An Atter.Romecornlng Essay
Dcar Doc: 

"Vhy do all co·cds (girl •• ~e n· .. 
orlta.. and etc.) refu"o tn date 
us Quadrangle!'s? The only 
dllt(>~ we can gH are with PI 
PI.I·s. and- l\1aybe you could 
help liS to )lot So01~ cuUurl'. (It 
you can't help us gel thaI why 
B. U. Is just Us good.) In your 
spare time you cou Id gl "0 a 
COUl'SO In nine and one·fourth les' 
sons In th lounge room, Now 
that the nanch Is In politics aml 
society (r€lferlng to the election). 
some Of us need to become cuI· 
tured. If YOU could have who· 
ever caused Roland White to be ' 
como so cultured como over 
here. We might 010 ke soml' im· 
provement. The only cullul'cd 
person now In tho Quad Is Dana 
Spear ot Charles City. nnd we (111 

want to be . lIke he Is, so gentle 
and refined. 

You ... for culture. 
-Black Sheep of 

the Quadmngle. 
P.S. AlSo enclose booklet on 

how to tell your roommate that 
ho hns hnlltosls, (Your best 
friend wont tell you.) 

• • • 
"\Vell. very thing was pcl'fect for 

a perfect Homecoming. Who could 
have devised hetter weather excllt 
the weatherman who was on duty 
last Saturday? 

• • • 
Rain .... not jusl one squall or 

shower. but a serlcs of unexpected 
outbursts all day and nlght. .. . 
kept everyone in good humor . .. . 
somothlng to remember the day by. 
. . . and why not? 

• • • 
We've quite outdid ourselves over 

this week·end. to be ~el'tnln. but 
Eome ot tht boys from Chicago were 
hero. as well us 0. couple of the lad~ 
from northeastern Iowa. and when 
boys get together. they wilt be boys. 

• • • 
"ey IIml lII, Dillry 

"\Vo have wllh US "Cy" who \nltes 
most deUghtfully In sophomore Eng· 
Ush style, suoh as thIs: 

The drug store boys were whoo· 
ping It up; 

There was JIm and Fred an(l 1"lIIy: 
All were goIng full blasl thM 

night. 
On good old s!Umarllly. 

• • • 
na,'" You Henrl: 

"Women as I have Seen Them?" 
• • • 

n's ~ deUghtfully rcfl'cahlng work 
by VIolet Ray. 

• • • 
'Yell, quit sqwaldng. 'Vp hrltl 

n goOd time over JfoOlPcollling 
and e,'en It WI) did mi8~ two 
.Jays with the old ~olumll, wc'l'Il 
back, n nd now watch us go. . . 

-Dr. I'.W.O. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

Bullellns anel nllnOunC4!ments tOr the Official Dally 
R1111ctln ~olumn must be in the honds of Lole Randall. 
101 jourl1a1l~m building, til writing, by 4 p .IIl ., or 11:30 
•. m. on Saturday, to appear In the follOwing rnorning'b 
nnily low8n. 
Vol. IV, No. 201 Oct{)ber 28, 1929 

IF YOU LmE TO READ 
Students who like to read books and to express lhelr reactions to those 

books are In.lted to submit book reviews ot 100 wOl'ds 01' less to Hawk 
Wings, univers ity Illernry quarterly. It Inleresled. call at the Hawk WIngs 

,oWcc. 201 journalism l)ulltllnll'. Copy must 00 In by October 23. 
[ ROLAND A. WHITE, managing editor. 

INTRAl\WRAL CLA S PRACTICES 
(Class Hockey-Ft" ahmen and Sophomores M.W. JunIors and S n· 
lors T.Th. 

4 p.m. (ClaRS Archery-Freshmen and Sophomores M.W. JunIors and Sen· 
lors T.Th. 

(Cluss Volleyball-Freshmcn and Sophomores M.W. Juniors a nd Sen· 
lors T.Th. 

I p.m. Friday Hockey- all classes, and tho Iowa City Hockoy club. 
~ & 4:45 ([ntramural volleyball. 
p, m. (Intramural tennis. 
DailY (Intramural clock golf. 

Ch'ls who wIsh to make up practlccs may come at any ot the above hours. 
MARJORIE CAMP. 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE 
The [irst annual conference of science teachers of Iowa wlll be held at the 

Unlv('I'slty of Towa. Thu"sday to Sall/I'day, October 24. 25, and 26\ Programs 
' are available at the Extension DIvision orrices. Those Interested are In· 
vlted to attend. COMMITTEE. 

P .E-O. 
Chapter E of the P .E.O. SIsterhood will hold Its annual guest day teo. 

and p''Ogram In the women's lounge of the IQwa Union FrIday. October 25. 
rroJll..3 to 6 p.m. All P.E.O.'s In tho University and In the city are cordially 
InVited. MRS. L. G. LA ""YER, chaIrman of committee. 

SOCIAL DANCING CLASS 
For those Interet\l.ctl thel'e wlll be 8. socia.). dancln~ class at tbe women'8 

gymnasium every Thursday at 7:15, sponsQred by W .A.A. 
RUTH KJ;,;NEFICK. 

WOl\IE:-/'S FORENS.C COUNCIL 
"\"omen'8 1,'0l'enslo council will meet Thursday. October 24. at 5 p.m. In 

Room 115 Llberul Arls. Datos for all contests of the year wlll 00 60t and It Is 
Important that all members be present. • 

EVELYN NEESE. 

SCABBARD ANJ) BLADE 
All active membel's of Ecabbard and Blade a re requested to be In attend· 

ance at a v~ry Important meeting Wednesday . October 23, 1029, at 8 p .m., In 
the Memo,·1t1-1 Union, Please appear In uniform. 

HERBERT C. OEE, oaplaln. 

PI EPSILON PI 
WlIl all members please attend a very lmf)Ortant meeting of PI Epsilon 

PI at the Union Wednesday eveni ng at 8"'o'clock? 
HOWARD A. SCHUMA9UER. 

ZOOLOGICAL SEMINAR 
Zoological Seminar will be held In room 307. Zoology Laboratory, On Frl· 

day, OctObel' 25. a l 4 p.m. Dr. O. Frankha,user of the Unlvel'slty of Bern. 
Swltzel·land. will speak on "Origin of the Organlsator In U1e Unsegmented 
Egg of Tr·lton. :· All Interested are Invlled to attend. 

J. H. BODINE. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
President D. ·W. Morc)lOuse of Drake university. will speak 00. "The Cui· 

lural Value of ScIence" at the chemistry audllorlum Thursday . October 24, 
at 7:30 p,m. The lecture Is open to the pubUc. 

comUTTEE. 

PUOLIO LECTURE 
Dr'. John Paul Ooode. Emerltus Prof ssor of Economic Cleogr·uphy. Unl· 

verslty of Chicago. will give a lJUbllc addl'<'ss entitled "\Vhen Coal Is Oone, 
What lhen"? Natural scIence audllorluln Friday. October 25. at 7:30 p .m . 

COMMITTEE. 

HAWKEYE BEAV'rY CONTEST 
All 8orol' IlIes and women's dormltodes are requested to have lhe picture 

of their cundlclates for the beauty seclion ot the 1031 Hawkeye tn by Novem. 
ber 1. JOHN H . MORSE, editor. 

FRENCH CLUBS 
All stUdents who are Interested In becoming member's of groups tor the 

purpoSQ of talking French are requested 10 meet In room 119 at 6 p.m. Wed· 
nesdaY. October 23. S. H. BUSH. 

TlCKET SALE FOR UNIVERSITY ARTIST SEIUES 
LI8RARY SER\'ICE BEGINS Goneral season ticket sale tor lhe UnIverSity Artist SerIes wl\l begIn 

An Inler.llbrary messonger service ' Saturday, October 26, at 8 a. m. wIth" Immediate reservation tnr the 
has been Inaugumled In the unlv~r' recital by Fritz Krelslor. The sale will be at 18 North Clinton street, 
slty Jlbral'y system this fa 11. Th~ llhone 439. E. H. WILCOX. 
servIce pr'ovldes far the transporta· 
tlon Of books and perlod loals f"om 
one library to another. as they are 
loaned out. and collectin" books for 
repairIng and rebindin g. Each 11· 
brary Is visited four times durIng 
the w('ek. F' 

rna HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
The Luthel' Leaguo of the English Lutheran church Invites everyone 

to n. big Hallowe'en party FridaY, October 25, at 8 p. m. Come and 
make new trlends. The Luther League '!\ielcomes you. 

NOTICE OF IWUND TABLE FORUM 
Under th n usplces ot the School of ReligIon a fOllnd fAble Lorum o/J 

College of Pharmacy 
Exhibits 75 Year Old 

Druggist Sho~ .Globe 
A 16 year old drugglst's show globe 

bas been placed on exhibIt In the 
main hall ot the college ot pharo 
macy. It was presented by Walter 
S. Woodworth, '24. 

Show globes were used up to 15 
or 20 years ago as a sign to deslg· 
nate drug stores. They were sus· 
pended trom Iron hrackets In the 
display window and were filled with 
a colored liquid. Often a light wos 
placed b.hlnd lbe globo to lIIuminato 
the conten ts. 

The globe presonted to the college 
Of pharmacy came trom a store at 
SpringfIeld. 111.. owend by W. S. 
Denton, president ot the IllinoIs 
board of pharmacy. The store was 
lornlerly own ed by Robert A. Clark· 
son. who attehded the college of 
pharmacy In 1887. Mr. "Voodworth 
haa been emplOYed In the store since 
his graduation five years ago. 

AlthOugh the exhibit was receIved 
during tbe summer It was not placed 
on <I1eplay until IQst week, as part 
or the college Homecoming decora· 
tlons. 'l'he contents ot the globe are 
illuminated by a n electrIc light bulb 
concealed In the neck of the can· 
tnlner. 

The college also recently "ecelved 
an iron cyllnder which holds 100 
pounds Of m ercury. The cylinder Is 
14 Inches long and 4 1·2 Inches In 
diameter. Although not an antique. 
It Is ot Interest because cylinders of 
such capacity are rarely received by 
Institutions other than manufactur. 
ers or producel·s. The usu.ai order ot 
mercury for college or a druggl.t Is 
seldom larger than 25 pounds. 

Because ot Its great weight a spe· 
clal she It will have to be constructed 
betore the cylinder can be placed on 
exhibItion. 

Alumni Association 
Begins Selection of 

Nominees for 1930 

Housing Service 
Accomod{ltes 500 

Iowa Homecom~rs 
Approximately 600 persons wer. 

accommodated In prIvate homes over 
Homecoming this year through lhe 
housing sel'vlce at the Iowa Union. 
The service, a new unit thIs year or 
th~ sludent services at the Union. fs 
UI.der the management of Fred E, 
Holmes. 

'1'he work ot housing homecomers 
was started two 'weeks before the 
day of Homecoming. 'Vllh a list of 
the approved homes for students. '\. 
canvass ot those avaJlable for use 
was carried through. "\Vhen fin· 
Ished, the lLst Included nearly 600 
b(':ds. About 200 persons were taken 
care of by mall before they came to 
Iowa City. and 300 ,vere given room. 
dllrlng hmecomlng at the servICe 
desk In the lobby ot Iowa Union. 

Th e hnu 81ng servIce has been es· 
tabllshed to aId students who come 
to school. Homecomers. and parents 
on Dad's Day and Mothel"s Day In 
ottnlnlng rooms. 

Each year a list of homes Is mado 
out where students can get room •. 
These are Inspected and approved 
before they are allowed t o stay there. 
Thl. list Includes approxlmateiy 600 
homes for men and 350 homes for 
women. It does not Include the 
quadrangle. the dormitorIes, soror· 
Itles. 0" fraternities. AccordIng to 
)I r. Holmes there were probably 
more rooms available than any pre· 
vlous yeal' due to the ruling that all 
f!eshman women must live In dorml· 
torles or In 'lororitles. and also be· 
cause or tho erection of new. larger 
fpaternlty and sorority houses. 

Former Iowa Student 
Will Seek Oil Fields 
in West India Islands 

Pr'o"pectlng for 011 nelds in varl· 
ous Isla nds of the West Indies will 
be dlrectC<1 by Alvin J. Frelc. Unl. 
versity of Iowa graduate. 

Frlele. who received the master of 
The nominating committee of the science degree In 1927 and the Ph.D. 

alumnI association has begun the award last Janual·Y. wlll spend two 
s"'ectlon ot a ticket for 1930. The years among the Islands. prlnchlally 
c(lmmltlee lncl\ldes : First distrIct. at Haiti and Trlndad. He Is In tho 
E. R. Hicklin. ' 17 ot Wapello; second employ of the Standard 011 Com· 
distrIct, Benj. F. Shambaugh. '92 of pany. It the Island field falls to pro· 
Iowa. City; third .dIstrIct. James G. duee 011. Frele will be transfclTed to 
Clark. '10 of Waterloo; fourth distrIct. Turkey for slmllal' worl" 
A. F. FIscher. '11 of Mason City. The former Iowan will use a mod· 

FIfth district. V. C. Shuttleworth. ern method In oll·seeklng work. 
'24 of SIbley; sixth distrIct. James A. Heavy charges of dynamite will be 
Devitt. '97 of Oskaloosa; seventh exploded to 80t up cartll waves. 
district. Stanton S. Favllle, '24 of 'These waves sImilar to those of an 
Des Moines; eighth district, F. F. earthquake. travel "apldly to the 
Wilson. '20; ninth dlstrlct. S. D. corp of th . earth anet are re(lected 
Malden. '14 ot Councll BlutIs; tenth to the surface agaJn. 
distrIct. Seth Thomas, '10 of Fort Through rock~ which do not con· 
Dodge. and the 0levent11 dIstrIct, toln 011. the artificial earthquako 
Byron Slltord. '16 01 Sioux City. wa.ves travel rapidly. hut their 81leod 

The business program of the re· Is weaken cd In porous rocks. the 
cent meeting consisted. of three com· possible 011 contaIners. FJ'ole's party 
mlttee reports: auditing. constitution. wllt employ seismograph" to mea· 
and the committe on Investment of aure tho speed and power of tho 
bock membership funds. tremors. 

Et:Tgn,··Templeton 
F'r'ederlc O. Higbee. execullve sec

retary. was authorized to prepare 
moving pictures ot unIversity Ule 
r a r distrIbution among alumni 
g roups. Tile ~eml·annual meeting of 
the alumni association will bo beld In 
Februa.ry. . 

flclen Edgar. a graduate of tho 
school of nursing In 1925. and Ray· 
mond Templeton of Beaver Falls 
were recen t1y married. They will 
resIde In Beaver Fal" .. 

tho s ubject "Modern Attitudes In ReligIous Educntlon" will bo held In 
the board room of Old Capitol. l<'rlday, October 25. at 4:10 p. m. The 
spenker will be Rev. John W. Suter, Jr" Ph,D .• executive secretary for 
Religious EducatIon of the EpIscopal Church. All are Invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
administrative director Of the SchOOl of ReligIon. 

INTRJUroRALS 
Must have 3 practices for clock golf by November 1. Notice the 

W. A. A. bulletin at the women's gymnasium. 
SALLY McROBERTS. 

IOWA DAMES 
There will be an open night fOI' University ot Iowa Dame8 -W:edne8' 

day, October 23, at 7:45 p, m. In tho liberal arts drawIng rOom. All stu· 
dent wlvos are Invited to attend. MRS. JAMES JONES. presIdent. 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals tryouts will be held Thursday, October 24, and ThuredaY, 

OCtObel' 31 at 4:16. All SealS please bo present. Roll call. 
ALICE BOND. 

ZETAGATHIAN 
The final opon meeting of this semester will be Il eld Thursday. October 

24. at 8 p. m . All men who are detlnltely desirous of joining Zetagathlan. 
having as a quaJltloatlon an Interest In forensics. will plcase attend thl. 
meeting. All meetings from this time wlll again be held In Zel's own 
quartel·s. Close lIall. journalism building. 

HOW AnD A. SCHUMACHER. 

UNIVERSITY LEOl'VRE 
M.·. Will DW'ant, author of "The Story Of Philosophy," will lecture 

In the natural scIence audItorium Tuesday, October 20, at 8 p. m. 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

ChaIrman ot Senate Board on UniverSity Lectures. 
J Ti ' 

VESPER SERVICE 
The second Vesper serVice ot the year wlll be held Sunday, October 27 . 

in the natural selence auditorium at • p. m. Rabbi David Philipson, 0( 
the Rockdale Avenue Temple. Cincinnati, Ohio, wlll give the address. The 
title Is: "Up From Nature." The chaplaJn is Dr. Moses Jung, of the 
SchOOl at Rellglon. C. W. HART. 

FACULTY RECEPTION POSTl'ONEI) 
The faculty reception, scheduled for Wednesday. has been Indefinitely 

postponed. .PRESl DENT'S Ol~FICe. 

, 
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"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
by Blair Stevenson 

,----------------------............ ~--------------------
What has gone before: 
An abandoned Lollg J.s]aIHl 

estate. "The F1rs," is the ollly 
inI'l'I'itaJlce Nathalie Yan lIlick 
If.n<ls Icft by her onee wealthy 
sportsman fatber, Hep'Ulsed by 
her rleh nunt, JIlrs. Swayne, 
Nathalie. in deslJemtion. cllSbes 
a. riled, with no fuuds III the 
bailie. NflthaJie ngrees to act as 
bostpss 10 a South A mel'lean , 
Capt. Rllmon StefnnG, who has 
tuilen over '''fhe 1<'il'8" sUPI,osed· 
ly 10 entertain his wN,Uhy 
friend~, on cOndition, thut she 
rt'main lila ked lind her identlly' 
~ret. Jobn Sloa1l. young lawyer, 
has fallen In 10\' 11 with 'a thnJle. 
Without her kllowletlge he has 
lnu(le good the false cheele. lie 
warns her of this stnlnge ,'cn· 
lore. Neilher of thel1l IwolVs 
that Stefallo Is beln~ flnllllcetl by 
Fe"l'ilI, a. Now York e,-,;·police
mall, who wishes to obtain pO,," 
'Session of '''fhe Firs." lAng 
Islands wealth.iest a.ttend tile 
oppning of "The Fh's" Ilml ",'O 
Intriguctl by Ihe M.llslled 1108' 
tess. None of 11I~r f"iends recog. 
nlze her. Nathalie, faseillaled by 
the handsome Stefallo, finds I'er. 
8elr in his Iu·ms. Mrs, Swayne 
lrarns of Stefano's adventure. 
mill Fe'~1s, likewise is irritated, 
questions Stefuno about the 
Musllell lfostl'ss, Stefano Is 
warned to look ut for NuUuJlie, 

Now go on with the story, 

"PinIng to," he declared. all be put 
his a,'1ll about her. For a woman on 
tha brink oC fifty she danced excep
tionally well. He acknowleged thla 
to hlmselt as she swayed In his arms 
to the band's eerie rhythm. 

flY 'know," he said, comJng to n 
poInt that was In hIs mind direct. 
He wanted to know where her niece 
was. "Y'kno,v you've I\rent and 
gone an' done It, whal ?-Cetchln' me 
our herc like this. \\That I mean-I 
know you, dear lady. 1\Irs. Pember· 
ton Swayne, of course?" 

"1 might have known you 'd know. 
You always were diAbolically clever. 
Sln,])ly a g nlus. But you precious 
man, how did yOU know?'" 

"NothIng simpler," he answered. 
and smiled down at her. "Just that 
you can dance. Precious few can, 
YOU know:' 

"What I mean I~ bodily cO'Ol'dlnIV 
tlon flawless. Eye, hand and 11mb 
all together like one. ';\lember one 
night I bored you a bll b"lnglng the 
topic UP at dinner. Charming niece 
Of yours was the"e at the time and 
1 Inslsled she had it. Said it ran In 
your blood, as or course it does. Out 
III Southumpon we 0..11 wmoe .• ." 

Oh, yes, Nathalie. Poor child," 
;\trs. Swayne stopped her dancing In 
the middle of a bar. "I must taik 
to you about her. Take me some· 
"w:lere where we can." 

"But first," she said as ti)ey sat 
dcwn, 'I must compliment you on 
your extraorcllna,·y intelligence. 
You're an extraordinary man, you 

CHtU'TER XXIll. a rp unquestionably." She Indicated 
Mercllully fol' Sylvia Swayne anel Natha lie, who passed at the moment 

MO'lty Delaine, 1111'S. Pemberton In the al'ma of he,· harlequin. "For 
13" "ync had not seen her (laughter's that "eason, if for no othel·." 
au den capitulation to John Barley· "You mean-y'know I don't 
corn. {In Ita-" 

She was busy "checking up," as "Oh, yes, you do. She's marvel· 
1I1,mty said .he would be. VI'he n ous. \Vhat I'm trying to say and 
St"~nno saw he,· when he came In. you insist on making It difficult fQr 
do, rs agai n she was ta lking to Nath. me, because your blOOd is Spanish 

kind and chivalrous. But nevertne· 
I.ess one knows, you nice person. For 
since one does not speak Spanish, 
and meeting no success in English, 
one spoke to her In French, an<'l 
when she replied In atrocious 
J,i'rench one knew." 

Nathalie's atrocious FrenclI-she 
spoke French bea utlfully-had been 
shee,' Inspiration and her salvaUon. 

Mrs. Swayne dropped the topic of 
the masked hostess. 

"And oh, Ye.!!, about my dear niece. 
Poor child, since her father's t"aglc 
death she has grown strange and 
sensitive and flew at me when she 
was at Southampton and then went 
away without telling me where. I 
have tried to find \IeI' but have no 
trece of her. She Is hldlng some· 
where with some f"lends Of cOU"se
probably some one she knew abroad. 
It was really she who b"ought me 
here tonight, tor of course. you will 
tell me wllere I can find ber since 
Y04 are her tenant here and must be 
In communication with her." 

Stefano shook his head and ex· 
plai'n!ld that the lease he had had 
been made him by a receiver and 
~hrough a bank. 

"Really?" said Mrs. Swayne. "How 
baf.ntng Bhe Is. LIke her tather, 
who waa also dlWcult to deal with. 
But let us have courage. Do you 
r~member at Southampton you anl<'l 
to us that yOU had once seen her 
danCe at a m:tsque at San Sebastian 
-or was it Blarrltz?-and would 
know her anywhere again? But, of 
course you do. Just a while ago you 
spoke of It again ,,'hen you Insisted 
she and I danced alike-that it ran 
In ou,' blood. Some night she may 
accompany trlends here and you wlll 
recogliize her a.t once. 'I 

Mrs. Swayne's ey s drifted arter 
a girl In sage green dancing by with 
a. falcone,' In scarlet , And Stefano 
ol,onced to lOok across the room. 

He saw Nathalie wIth bel' Ilarlequln 
-Itn Instantly, by her slender feet, 
and hel' Ilupple grace of body, and 
her turn of neck, and the poise ot her 
lovely 'head, he knew her tor who 
she was. 

(TO BE CONTINUIDDl 

& 'lledlum, 8liO lbS. up, S8.50@13.25; 
red yearl!ng~, 750·950 Ibs., $L3.7.,,,, 
1G.50; heiferS, 860 Ibs. down, $13.50 
@15.25; comlllon & medium, $8.00@ 
IU.50; cows, $8.25@10.75; common & 
mcctlum. $6.50~~8 .25; low cutter & 
cutter, $5.00(fl6 .50; bulls (beetl, $8.75 
@10.25; outter to medium, $7.25@ 
9.00; vealer!! (milk ted), $12.o0fU>h.vv; 
medium, $11.5041-12.50; cull & com· 
mon, $7.00~~11.~O; stockel' &. [eeller 
steers. $10.00 @1l.75; common I< 
medium, $8.26@10.00. 

M.<\RliET i\'r A Or,ANCE 
NEW YOHJ( 

Stocks-Stron/;: ,\'ester n Union 
up 20 points to rt-cord I>rlcl.'. 

Bond_HIgher; rall~ strong. 
Curb-Strong; utilities lend ad· 

vance. 
Foreign exchnngcs-Strong; Euro· 

pean currencies In demand on stock 
seiling lor foreign account. 

Cotton-Firm on federal farrr, 
bOH rrl stat~l nen t. 

Suga" - Steutly; I"aue buying. 
CoUce-Higher ijtcady Brazilian 

marl,et. 
('HI('J\(J0 

'Wheat-Flrm ; stren~ th New Yol't. 
stock markl't. 

Corll-Hlgher; unfavoralJlo rains. 
Cattl&-Steady. 
Hogs-Easler. 

NEW lo'OIUi STOCliS 
By the Associated J're!is 

High Low Close 
,\Ill , Smclt & Hl'C.lIl71 1054 lOG 
A Ill. Tel & Tel. ... 200~ 284 281 
Ball. & Ohio .......... 131 129~ 129~ 
Bethlehcm Steel .... 1l2~ 106~ 1071 
Chry~le,· Motors ...... 55 54 54 
General Electric ...... 341 S32!j 334 
Oeneral l\totors ...... GJ~ 5!l liO ' 
Hudson Motors ........ 72.\ 721 721 
Int. IItl,·vestet· ........ 110 lOG. 109~ 
N. Y. enlral ......... 220~ 218 218 
Packarll Motors ...... 233 22Q 23 
Pennsylvania .......... 100~ 991. 1001 
Radio COrp. . ........... 82D 791 SOl 
Sinclai" Can. Oil .... 14.~ H2~ 142A 
South. Puclflc ........ 130~ 13~ \ 138, 
South. Railway ...... 140 \ 14S 149 
Sland. 011 N. J ....... 7n 7n 771 
!;tnd .. bnkcl· Corll. ... U2g 6H 638 
Union Pacific .......... 2G~~ ?M 2110 
n. A. nu~ ...... : 529 . 50a 52 

aU" and Nathalie was answering in and you're chlvah'ous-" 
'br'of sentences. What was visible of Mrs. Swayne spoke in Frenc:l: CHICAGO J.TVE8TOCI{ 
Nr' hulie 's faco below her mask was "What you're tl'ylng to prev.ent my CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (APl--HOOS-
eyrreSRlonless. saying Is that It would have been 29,000; including 4,500 dlt'cct; closeO 

J harlequin came Ull to Nalhalle unkind Of you to have brought a active 10@20c decline; la"gely $9,50 
aN' she danced away with him. Mrs. , Irl at o.ny social stamp In here to (1jI9.60 Cor d.,slrablo hogs scaltng 160· 

heln "aU Ilique society. A nd It WOuld 300 lbs.; toP. $9 .65; shippers took ~.' SI? ,yne, se<'lng Steeano, smllrd in .. J 000 tl t A h II • 000 hOI'o been unkind. H, tor Instance, ; es 011) e.. 0 eave", ", . 
hi. direction and he went over to Butchers 250300 lbs $900""96" Rent a Type.wr.-ter you had Induced some one who was " .,.. 'Y " ;,. . l,er. 200·250 Iba., $9.16@9.66; 160·200 lba .. 

"You aro a gcnlus, Caplaln Slef· aClually a lady to put he" dire need $9.16@9.S5; 130·160 Ibs., $9 .00@9 .S0: NEW UNDERWOODS 
an(J," she said. "Your party Is adoI" , r money above her pride ot BIation packIng sows. $7.7r.@8.75; pigs, 00· also 
all~ " n. nd help you with this deUgntluJ 180 lbs., $8.75@9.50. CORONAS 

. Latin jest ot yours. But Instead of CATTLE-ll ,000; calves 2,500: 
In 0. sense she meant this. As the tha t you were kind. Where did you general trade steady with Monday's REMINGTONS 

pr rty WIlS nth'ely of her C1'catlng '.1 he 'call -throu h Home a n. uneven decline; steers yearllngs and Specl'al Rates to 
It '.vas of coul'se adol'Uble. As to his 1 :~.,,, r, Y g go n,oat she stock 25@60c under last 
gr Ius shc was prepared to concede '~'. week, in between grades weight)' Students 
t ' t I hi b . t tt "No Indeed, ' and Stefano assumed steers sholVlng most decline' demand t'lIILLIAMS I · n m, ceRuse comJng 0 Ie II • VY 

h, '~e dinh t~e cOnhVICtiOn Ithat ~~~ :~e~~,~;~~l~~: ~~:~~. '~::n!~~: e~~~~: ' $~~~~;:o.~~~ ,!~~:t~~a s~~~·~~,t~~O~;~~~t. IOWA SUPPLY 
m', (e as css, w 0 rece ved w ordinary?" He did not resent any. eA. steers, 1.300.1,500 lbs., $l3.00@ 
hi I" In It, might be some high bom tlung she had said or Intimated. He 16.26; l ,10Q·l,300 lbs.. $13.00@16.60; 8 So. Clint.on 
s(" "th AmClr:~an whom he would ac· believed, now that he knew she had :.o~"~n·i'~·'~O~O;b~"~.;. ~$~1~3~.2~5!@~I~6~. 5~0~; ~c~o~m~m~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
kn' ,wledge all hlR af[lanced SOme "put over" the masl,ed party, that -
nil ht after she had lald as!cle be,' she had done It out of unmixed fern. 
me lk ehe had become convinced Inine cul'loslty and was talking to 
aft or talking to Nathalie that Nat!'!· trip him Into nn Identl!!callon of his 
&lIp was not II. persoll ot sorl and hostess by compelli ng him to defend 
cOI'dllion. , hel'. 

f<he was not in on the seCret of He d!cl not know that Nathalie, 
Stl rano's reduced flnan!'iul state. wha had recognized h .. r aunt by he" 

f:o since she was not In lhl) secret voice, had been trembllng wllh tho 
elt'ler ot her own daughter's secret f!'lght she felt. 
6n"agement to land poor Monty De· And she had deceived Mrs, Swayne 
loi~e, she was more than ready to com pletely. Else Mrs. Swayne, in 
be g''nclous to Slefano and relnstato whom pride ot family run hll;h. 
hlm In her mind us a potenllul son· eoulei never have spoken her next 
In·~alV vastly worth while. rcw words, stili In French, In her 

"he aHked him If he was not going v'llce stili low In pitch . 

DANCE 

Valencia Ballroom 

Wednesday Nite 

Oct. 23 
t" (lance with. het.. "From the Htars, or cou,'Se-how =:=:!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

) 

Just Naturally Good 
Good tobaccos ___ made 

treatment." That's the 
good by Nature, 
secret of OLD 

not by 
GOLD'S 

II artificial 
goodness 

A chef may be able to make a doubtful steak 
taste llood by artificial fJavorin~ and sauces _ •• 
But it's still danllcrous to your stomach. 

So it is with cigarette tobaccos. "Heat-treat
Inl1" is useful to "set" and "sterilize" the to
baccos .•. and all ci~arette makers have used it 
for years. But "heat-treating" cannot take the 
place of good tobacco In makInJ1 a honey-

• smooth cigarette_ 
• 

OLD GOLD tobaccos are naturally J1ood. Care
fully selected from Nature's best for smooth· 
ness, flavor and freedom from throat-scratch. 

You have only to try a packaJ1e to Ilet the thrill of 
this smoother and better clltarette. That wUl 
tell you why OLD GOLD'S sales are ALREADY 

THREE TIMES GREATER than the combined 
soles of three leading brands during a like 
period of their existence • 

::- 0 •• Lorh1u4 c ... -'&'1'" 

Better Tobaccos make them smoother and better • • • with Unot a cough in a carload" 
0" ,ow RQdIo. OLD GOLD-PAUL WIUTEMAN 1I0UR. Paut Whit oman. wtd\ hll _.Iet, orcheetra, "f/q Tu..." , to " P. M.p BPttem StlUlClatd 11m. 

U. S. Steel ................ 216b 
Westing. Elec. . ....... 219~ 
WUlY8 Overland ...... 17t 
''''oolworth Ii: Co ..... 961 
Yel, 'rr. & Coach .... 22 

212; 
212 

17 
89t 
2011 

CHICAGO GRAIN 

2121 
21;; 

17 
~U6 
21 

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (Al'l--The run 
ot clUIh wheat was moderllte with ~~ 
cars eBtln .. il~d on u·ack. l)lscount~ 
of yesterday were largely maintain· 
ed and sales followed the general 
downw1ll'd tendency shown by rhe 
baSic futures and were from 6@~~ 
lower. Shipping bU8ines8 remU' .. (l 

light with 3,OUO bushels reportoo 
worked and there was nothing book· 
ed to arrive. No dettveries on f)cto"" 
" r contracts. },;xport buslIless Is sull 
sma I! with 300,000 bushels reponeo 
worked III all positions. Canndlan 
exporters made no ofters on the reo 
cent decline, but the Ur,ent W .... Ll\' 
qui ring In a fair volume. 

J{e.;'<JiPt8 Of ca.~h Corn ,vere estl· 
mated at 131 Clll's Oil track. 1'1'~m " l 
ums were widened a trifle, being 
' rom l@ic better than yesterday 
and sale" we"e ~@lc hlghe'·. ";P"" 
Jl ng demand was ot faJr size with 
, 12 000 btl.hpls sold during the ses· 
slon. Country offeJ'lngs to ["rive 
we,'e light only 15,000 bUShels beln!; 
lOoked. Th('l'p was talk ot charters 
hn ving been made to go to the bay 
but 110 figures were avallable. Noth· 
Ing delivered on October contracts. 

Oats arrivals were only 24 c<ll'S. 
Trading basis ran f"olll unchangeu 
to ~c lower than ~'o8terday and pales 
wel'e uncha nged @~c hlghe,·. Sblp· 
ulnll' business amounled to 62.000 
bushels and nothing' was booked 10 
arrive. 

STOCJ\ ~1f\RKETS AVERAGE 
50 Incl. 20 Ralls. 20 Ulll'l 

Yesterdul' ........ .. 225.7 152.5 2S6.~ 

Lawyers Will Plead 
Last of Case Series 

Facts for the last of a series at 
four cases ot the Second·year Law 
club competltlon were given out 
yesterday. Harry Druker, L2 of 
Marshalltown, anti John lL Rouse, 
L2 of Montour, will present the ar· 
guments for lhe plalnUtr and F"itz 
J. Keefe, L2 ot Ft. Dodge, and ITar· 
vey O. Allbee, L2 at Muscatine, for 
the detpndant. 

Hurold D. Evans, judge Of lhe 
eighth judicial district, will decide 
the caso when presented Nov. 19 in 
Ihe cou"t room ot the college ot iaw. 

Uats Slllt8, lind TOlICoats 
Cleaned and Pressed 

$1.00 Cash 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 55 Pl'evlous duy .... 22I.R 150.;; 27~ .1i I 

'~'eek ago ... ....... 239.2 157.0 32~.~ I 
YPRI' ago .......... I 0.0 123.0 Otil.ti. Totnl sales 4.129.S20 shareB. .1.. ________________ , 

Three mell who 
lovea ne .. !SlId a 
woman WJlo sac
rifices reput.a,.. 
tlon ror the sake 
of bet' chlJd. 

Matinees 
%110 

Even.lncs 
:11)0 

, --_.- ._= 
STARTING 

Tomorrow 
For 5 Days 

With 
Lowell Sherman I 

William CoarteD.a, 
Conway Tearle , 

Myrna Loy 
Alec B. Francia 

"Broadway" 
Ends 
Today 

NOW 

THRILLING! 

GLORIOUS GLORIA! 
What a wonderful actress she is in her 

first all talking and by far her greatest 
picture! 

.Iueb a Masterpiece 
Easily Taking Rank as One 01 the Best En
tertainments E'Ver Seen on Stage or Screen 

~R~~~ 

S
-GLOriai , 

WlJRSOn 
III 

You must afford your
,self the joy of seeing 
Glorious Gloria's most 
glorious triumph I In 
this she rightfully 
earns the title of 
"Bernhardt of the 
Talking Screen %" 

Show8 at 1:30-3:30-7:00-9:00 p_ m. 

Page S, 

Charles F. Davis, edlto,' of tbe tram the university In 1908 and 18 n. 
Monrovlan paper, returned to hIs member of the Phi Kappa. Psi fmter
home In MonrOvia Callt., after a t· nlly. This was his urat trip bere 
tending Homecoming. He graduated since his grad uallon. 

= 

THEY'RE HERE! MEET THEM! 

EMGLERT Now 
T,.... C .,... ,- IJ! I ; . ' Leave Saturday 

The Head Men 0/ Hilarity! 
HEADING A 

BRILLIANT TALKING 
SCREEN REVUE 

New Son gs 

New 

Jokes 

rllf·two 
BUI.lIOWS 

OIlANf.MAC 
"Why Bring That Up? 

With 

EVELYN BRENT GffiLS SONG GIRLS 

VITAPHONE ~OVELTIES 
BRUCE BOWERS-"Artistic Mimicry" 

STANLEY AND GINGER-"Song and Dance" 
McKAY AND ARDINE-"COMEDY SKIT" 

JAN RUBINI-"VIOLIN" 

MOVlETONE NEWS-IT SPEAKS 

Hear Our Vitaphone - It's W ollderful 

Starting Today 
ALSO THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Here Is Something New/ 

First Dual Role in History of 
Talking Pictures Played by 

Two 

Two 

Two 

Jack Mulhall in "Darli 
Streets" 

voices. 
Vitaphone's new-

Jack 
faces. 

at cop 
char-

and crook. One 
acters. But 

only 

tor. 

of the most start· 
one ac-

1ing effects you 

have ever heard • 

with 

JACK MULHALL 
Lila Lee and Aggie Herring 

Twin brothers, bound to each other with 
bonds stronger than their oaths of hon
or. One gunning against the law, the 
other protecting it. With a beautiful 
girl waiting for the victor. 

A FIRST NATIONAL VUTAPHONE HIT 
Also You WUl See and Hear 

Pathe Talking News 

Our Gang Comedy-"SmalJ Folks" 

Bernard and Heinie 

Afternoon 40c-l0c . Evening 50·10e 
t; & J. Cli . m £& 
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Iowa Gridders Drill • In at Badger Game for 
Ingwersen to 

Work Team 
for Wisconsin 

SOME SOUTHERN STARS Iowa Cagers 
Show Well in 

Early Drills 

F rosh Swimmel's 
lmprovc; Liddle to 

Lose His Ton il 

Brookins tQ 
Hold Meet 

Two Reserve Players to 
Take Place With 

Varsity Squad 

IJawkeye foothall aspirants 
ousteu through yes tel' (\ II r's 

workollt in a dil;oonl drizzl{'. 
Coach lngwcrsrn '1'11<; still cl issat
isfif'd ,wltlt the medioc~'e showing 
Of Pi: I'R1'Rity backfi 'ld, and bor
rowed tll'O ball canierl> from the 
"' B" \Pflnl·. I~'he lIawks arc 
pQjnting to the- game with \Vis
cOJ;1sin at Madison f;atllrclI,lY. 
" Sew r~rekll, pnssi ng ace, re· 

1511lccd Hill Olll~~go\\' at l1id.fback 
,jlll'jng purl of the (li'ill, and Bnd 
Wj lie t', another l'('ser'\'e, an
IIJI'c l'rd the call for :mot hpr hack 
position, Ca]Jt. Bill Olassgo\\' 
Is !'11111 ntll'Rlng an Injul'pd leg- "nll was 
kept out of lhe active ~crlml11"ge. 

Brice Thoma", veteran fullback, .. e· 
Itumed to tho lineup Yl'slel'day a[lel' 
'," Ing l,ePt out o( Mon.lay·s .1rill On 
account or Inju .. y sust:lined to hf" 
shoulder In tho tilt wlLh the lilinl 
Sal~"lla>'. Nnnny PapC', ria~hy half 
nn(1 John ICu hrmall. veLeran g llart!, 
watched the IlI'acUcc In Clvllrflll 
clothes. 1'h., pafr ,.-_____ _ 

al'e Invol ved in 

Blond 
Bill 
BANKER 

GOWEN 
C~ES'r OF 
TUI.ANES GREEI\I 
WAVE , ··A SUPER 
KAI..F8ACK FROM 
i1-IE 50UT"H! 

new chnJ'g(\f~ of I1l1\\'n ~'O't~ans WilY thh~(' \\'hn 
Pl'OfeASlonltlism. klluw t11L'1.. ((luLII:llI ill"lst thaL 

Al lhe nadger "lllon,l HilI" 1Iunl«·r, of Tulnn". 
cnmp, C'onch Ol(\nn will 1)1'0\'1' npl SlItul'lla)' that It" Is 
1'hls liethwalte be· an A 1i-:\n1l'l'ican hack whrn lit,· 
11 ves ho haR a l'e'll mil{hl\' C;1'('<'n \\'an' {'lash.,,, wIth 
find on one of hili that O'lhf\I' :i'\'('(lvtn~ pl(\llH'nt in ~rhl· 
J'<'servc bacl,s. Tu· lt'Oll nnlul'C' Gco .. ~ia T'l'ch'H Clolt1PIl 
r~. ()mlll1, th" fly· '['01'1)11(10, 110l l'\() l('I'I'Jryln~ aflpl' 
Ing 1"lnn. Oman Owt lX·7 Nu"UI ('l1l'ullno lIpst'! but 
v'p'nrd rL l'('I.nllnr Ntill Ilhlt· to Ilul Illl'nly llf lpulh III 
h~Xl h In thr Wfs· Its g-allH'. 
con!"4fn h:u'kl'lrhl fV~ 1\ ((tin I Wfi'\'{l Vt')"JoIllii :t eye'l.mp! 
.. 1 l'PKu l t of hJH 1\ Ilhollg'h thoSl ' hnH~t's Ill't. till' t ')'l" 

i fiMnvln,:: ngnlnst allons of t'nthtisiuJo.li(' fOI)UJHlI I'l'. 

- otre .Dam., H,lt· port('I'H. !-1atunlny's /:al11<' "IHlulcl 11<' 
ul·day. Oman will SU I)plalnL N\'\lle liS thl'ilifn<:, Its ,~ ll'Plllenduu" ('1"Hh o[ 
Iii)) 1.,URlJy and HUR~ It'' hholz 11" (h'sl willcl t1lld wa\'e , 
choice (or lhe running halfhack 110' lhnkel' wus the nation's leading 
IIlJqon. f.irOl'('l' In st l-oPll:-lon-n. bHC'I{ who ('un 

1'ho J;adgel' menlol' hud r~aHon to run thl' ('nrl" like " J\1ahftn 01' 1\ 

fet.>1 gloomy III lh 11I·n.clic(' .1110nday. (,,,g-Ie pnss ilkI' It FI'I"<!nlnn (II' lIu. 
Th I'ce of IllS gual'cl~ and an ",nd' ., 
ca,ndl<iate wt,> .. e on the hOHpllal list. ,bcl'l. and cnl"1l IInt'H hke n (,"Y~n 
Tho g uurds lU'C Armin Lael', JaC"j 01' .loeHtlng, Jill< while hall'. unhllJ. 
Lfnden, anll Henry Jr,\l'<1t. lTUI'[\l, din by head;:;uarcl, hohH In lhe 
e'll cially, .was depe ndNI upon ior whirl of the \l1.IY 111,(· a 1J"ll1t' b,ln· 
the Towil ll"lme. uel' of olel. "flJnlltl Bill" IH also an 

Gapt. Joh nny Pad's, Al 1.lrthan :\(l~pt Id i'e,', an.] n whull' secondary 
o.nc1 1']rl Swi<i<'I'Hkl al'" the only able dd('nRe m hlm"<,If. 
gUlll'IIH left 011 the Hq uall. JI1 iIlon 
Skl'nhcin IH [110 end who IH on the 
hosvillli I·QII. 

m:n~'s FROf;1[ GRIO 
'1'FA1\l nmn's lIl'ST\JES 

Lesley I r\'ln'~ fre.lnllnll wnrl'lors 
Ilrovrd La he hellel' than \\'uyne 
AmcdcR' hustdcs preliminary tl) 
'rhlll'sciay's lIlulal' contcRt. The 
,1'urrIol' ultarl, waR stnoother find 
nlQre consl"tent. 'rhe a !lack of thl' 
huskies was "Iln~l1lo<lic nnd ti1elr 
]In"se~ (oil all over tile firld. 

..lrvln'H faction will rpl)' on lin(' 
111"ys 10 gal lllnce~, while Hllepd Is 
Rmecle" goal frll' 'l'hul'Hdny's laHh. 
The luttol' had an I'nlir~ly I1trr r nl 
11'9m in lhe firld, chnngrd primarily 
fett' the Rake oC specd, 

T lt e Tluskir" Ian to unloose a 
v,,""Ing attOck. to which they hnvp 
devoted conslden\hle time, jl , 
l1dg-ers nush of C'lInlon, Don C'llIJ'k 
oC'Dall[u; CiLy, 111. , l'at RI~htl'r o( 
IlrokN1 A !'roll'. Okla. took turns n.t 
III"'vln~ the baH clwn to wallin,:: en.l " 
and bucks. 

.:~pike" Nelson wtts ('n~n~cd in 
trochlng Budger llla~'s lo his ~I'Otlp, 
which w ill he lul'n~cl loosp ngulnst 
lIiC lng-we l'se n cion thl, n.flcl'noon. 

~.·WSUI PROGRAM 

Th<, foll owillC( )ll'og..-am wijl hc 
hl'Oa(]ca~t tOday from Rtnlio n ,\'sur: 

n n,m,-...-A11lI'kC'ts, wC':uhel', ne\'VH, 
]" lIy Rmll", mllsic. 

11 n.Il1.-<'las" room Ic('tme hl' 
PI of. C, C, W ylle, 
in m,-LunI'IH'On hour Ilrog\'f\111 hy 

EI'I'I·e(( Kalloufr. 
~ : ~O p .111 ,-:\1 lI"i(' n Pllrceintlon h.our 

11:( :111'". :llIlcJI'I',1 :\T('ro l lt~tB I" 
I" :30 ".m.-I"rC' n0!1 COUl'SC Il}' 1'1'0;. 

A I .1. Dic kman . 
I iO 1l.ln.-DinJll'r hour prbgrnm 1>y 
l' iwA Union ol'cllesll·n. 

,8:30 p,m.-Fine /lrts )lro):'r8111. 
--.-::::!to lrJ¢:l - - ..=::! ... === 

SAWYERS 
1{ainwear 

FICHe un \~IJ !'-l.In .. .. ~H'"I 

S ~'~I~~: :~:~~~ ~,r;::::~:~:~:;i'::~~;.'::I~::; 
:lli lnun,e ... f" lt .... , .... ~"t-I (" 'ItC·~l· 11 11'11 "".1 "',IIIU:II 

... h,·,... nil! _"rnlt'IIIII of Itu .. ,", DIII~"r.llt ... " . 
"'~' II a c. 10 111' IIf .. an- ('Uo"rtlliriJ , 

:" ... ".,1' .. 1i.· I..,'~ tnt" /ld ! a:,""I . ! u(l}'I II ~. rooll.,.. 
".-1' ",,111 .... ,.'""111". J:,utU tHllt 'l'o l 1(1 'WI'II }lIa 
.IJ"u lu 1.,1, tiro} Illld ,.. arm !.Iml Arl' I., I ... IUHI 
11",...1 u,. ;mli;1t't ' , liulh ..... nr f'''i~ 1 1II 115,011 

~ Ilr4"frr. III " ~I.I,' ' loI f l.- l ) I~f "'J"" r" .. r1t'ry 
I .... rl.u~ . .. u ur, huh t' ttf ,- o l"n<. ~11II 1 t!! t" (r)~ 
1OI!1 ... 1't', 16rr) tI"·ln. 

'/ltlrl 
,-+,.;..,_,_, __ • _" .. V __ C""_'';'' '_''_' _ "_'_ ....... 'II. ~ •• \,."" ... Tn,. 

and Guaranteed by 

SPEIDEL'S 3 
112 Washington St. 

Iowa State to 
Revise Lineup 

.UIES, Oct. ~~ (.\1') I"o.ccd with 

the ttt"k of revlsln~ the lineull In 
additions to offensive anti defense 

prepal'ation!i Cor thC' I{nnBl.ls g-am(: 

herl' ::lntul'tlay, 101l'1l Stnlt· foolbaH 
('onclw1i nrt' workin ;:t' (lve-rtime with 

lhe C'yclone squad, IJC'ac lic s ronlln· 
ur until 101lg- artl'l.' Hundown. 

n p(:lUSO Of injuries Captain 
HclH:nl<t'I' , FranKlin :\'oltP. and J.')'nnz 
HwaholJ" al·,· ch-finltc·ly uut or Ihe 
lilll'UP, anel CO:1<'I) Noel \\'ol'km~ Il 
rdl'10Unccd toc1;,y tllat ''Jlrul'nan Nel· 
Hcm ancl Frank Illehm will Itc mov· 
ttl un rt'om the' rC's(?l'VPS to th~) ... dl'· 

Hily to HN'Vl' as "UhHtltuteH. 
A lOI\~ Hl'l'imm:t!,:'(t waH. 1)(11:1 to; 

njg-ht~ t hC' t', l'(, ~LtP I' )):u'l of i L unch'l' 
lh0 nrc lights. A "tmng nor·th willci 
Lhttt fOI'p tnlti I","sihlc HIlO\\" rO]' lhr 
ITomecomlng- "'''111(' plnyed havt)(· 
with k lei,s aml llaHHCK , 

FOOT BALL 

Special Train 
, 

to 

Ma(lison, Wis. 
Via. 

Rock Island Lines 
Daven~ort 

and 
The Milwaukee Road 

•• 
• I 

Lv. Iowa City ............ 6:00 A. M. ' 
Ar. 1I[a(1isol\ ........... _. 12:4 5 P. M. 
Lv, Madison ..... ............... 7:30 P . M. 
.8.t" I owa City ................ 2:00 A . M. 

Tickets on Sale Now 
Make Coach and Parlor Car 

Reservations 

Buy Tickets 
Early 

Phone 112 or 113' 

H. D. Breene, Agt. 
F. E. l\'Ieacham, T. A. 

Hawkeye Coach Opens 
Basketball Year 

With Practice 
"The I !l29 haHkoth:tll f)J'O, III,etl< :]1' 

anythlnl{ hilt ~Ioomy!" Coach Itolllr 
WlIIiamH, [owa cu/:<, menLol' "'lit! 
ycsh.-I"da)' "'\'hC'n 1 luok on-l' the
muL.'rl:ll th,lt Is IllIin;.: In thlH w"I,k 
frunt 1.1st :r "l l"H nV(ls, I refit t.:unfl· 
df'nt w p'v(' g'nt ~-.om~ mf~"hty s10ut 

bUnll'ls In HtOll' COl' UUI' I.'OW!)( lito!":i 
thIs sefl~on. • 

with "Ia)' 
n'lmmjn~ pnu:ti('e )'rsterday, hold· 
Ing contpsl~ in Ihe Cunrlumpntals of 
:-;wIm1l11nJ.,:' Ull whle:h hl' h!l~ dl'ilI d 
lhl' f"o!lh for lhl' laM fh'p wel'ks. 
Th" "dlpllulI' inl'luc1~d a Mltorl lim· 
t,(l'in~ up on Iflnp, ]!! HtarlH ~n!l 

tu!·n:;. 0 Y:lrd~ on the k.lddng-
1>(,:'lI'r1~, "nIl a h .. ;';k 1 00 yn .. ,I~ to 
Ilnlsh IIll. 

J\In(m~ tht· fr'o:-ih \\'ho Rhow con· 
,III~I'ahll' hnllrm'PIlll'nt In lhe three 

. \' c (1\1.1' \rol"kollts nr~: UllyJn(\. XJel· 
fH n. 1\I PY(,l'H. 'Tllnll1JdnS, and I"owl{'l'. 

0111 !>,an slLknrss will ell"t his 
Rh:utow .arnon~ tile ranl<R of the 
va,'sit)' tanl\: l(\'lin this '\·N~k·(>ntl 

wlwn Bon' Lldtllr. crawl strol{C' ".f'C. 
\\'jth Rix y('arH aH n!~Hi:-itn'lt to :--:aill wHI 1II1C'Ii'I'!.;'U n tonsil (Jpcl'nflon. 

nun-y, \\'illlanu.; C'nt(,I'tJ hl~ lin:f y tu· lowu's hh.:h point nlnn was sc1'1 u~;ly 
nH h('u.l I'u~r mentm' [I,iH fILII, Ten 11,,:ndl('1J1111'11 last sr",on hy tonsilili:<, 
years ug-o Hullir :-;;lW his fil'~t 1-'.t1·\'i~·(· he,in'" in tlw lloHllfl:ll r(JI' a w('('k ttnt1 
n~ n tjnl\,p.I·sil~' ur town ('uuch. J:r~. Und(~ wri~ht all s(":\!':>on. 
fo)'(' thlH lIP' wa~ a cU;lnl un ih~ ____ . ____ _ 
kCl'HPPY ,,'lx{'on:-tin fjv(' III' 1!1:.!1J. 
n"hlin" lIarii til IIIS(·ou .. al'<' t1w 1111 
lOu fU'curat(> ~JH)olin~ of AlIhl'('Y IJr'
\'m~, C;COl',gl' FI'ohwl'in and ~hjl!1l'k , 

J)uT'ing- his I'pmnlning- lwo yf';trs nn 
th~ \\,iR~On"ln camp"", he conlinu,,1 
n~ gunl·,l on lho B~dg-el' [1\,(" talillut 
reI rn'lI1('nt pORHP~sfon or a lIf'rLh a~ 
halfhaok on the VIII'slty 1'1('v~n :\rlll 
playfn~ NI:\,PI'al posltiuns Oil lhf~ 1,:\:-.;('· 
b"l1 Lliu 1110 1111. 

I fp ('tUllC'- to thp. flawkpy c,l sl1'f)n~

hold f()11uwltlg' n "'U("'PMHful ,',- 11' ;1f4 

IW:Hl ImHkNhall 'c'oarll aL ~[\lIiii'ln, 

J 11. rn fuldition to JlIS l'n~(.\ \\""1'1" 
Hullip nhiO ll:-ttdxlH J ;('I't J nL!"WeI'Nc:n 

ThfH y(~al·. 1 :lIl1kl'I' hfllol a l'l'1l1:lI'I(· with hfl'l fll':-;l Klrln: h:lC'kfi£>ll1, Ln,\\'. 
alll(' I'unnln~,nmtc.· in lkr- J\rtnHlrong, 1'(111(:(' "Pops" JlalTixon will ~(Jl'k :Ul 

who m.ly act a~ '1'ul:)n(,~'s ('J!n1flX r~ollh"H lIs~IHt:tnt rot· tlw yr'll., 
runll \l' H' a.ny h .-am HUl'C(' 'llH in hot· .,\mong- th!' nu\n "ho hav(' l'('llOl't. 
tlin/: up the \\'1·lIllh·III,,' Il'l1lto halt·· ('(I 10 COflchll'llIi1l111~ fl'C'1Il la,·t )'1':1\" 
,'(I \l'llIlam. Ho (,erlaln an' Homl' I'UI.~ It)' <tllli \' s 1'\,1' t,'alllM orr l."I'kn, 
that Jt:lnk(,I' is a AUI'C' AlI·.AnH'l·l'icalt ,'l'H')'\'P ('('nlpt' la~t yC,ltlt', Hnd !1c'n:..;on. 
thut Tul:lIw's ul('l't \lulllll'lty nULn who Will haiti .. hit)! ftll' thaI I"' ·i. 
haH Illvltpd U1rt.ny o[ .\I11PI'Ic:a·H h(,Ht 11'111 1111s,· ", ,'n~(II·', ,\ltI1(ltl"II J;C'II~',on 
Immvn f"o(hall ~~I'Ii,,'" 10 nttl'l1t\ th,' ,'''' ~ 
\\' ~\.vt' ,rrnl'll . 1d() c'IIIlII'l" l lull t4:";1'!" IHl:-; 11('\'1'1' 1Il'('n \IIHh'r rll'C' jn any 

conr('l'(.Jl('P g:1II\(', 1~f)1Ii(\ ("",pl'('l~ 
I Huntly Uanl\PI' al hiH iJPfI.,t." 

lhlngs nf llil)l d"l'in~ till' ('olllill~ 
(1'11(\ ~IUlI ·t l1u~ IIHS ;) 11IIII('h that 1Il()I)lIIH, 

Quad Teams 
Play Kittenhall 

Te'lnls of ",'clions A anil n o( 
lhr [fI"I'I\'lIn Ie I'lttpnlmll leag-up 
ht'I<l first lIradi~" uf the ~e:t~on )'e~· 

t,'I'I]".I' actel'nnnn Hnuth or lhe field 
hOll"p, 'I'hp fir~1 ",anlP wiii he h~ld 
'l'hul'!o\(lny Ilflf'J'J1ttOIJ hptW(,f'M sC?'ction 
4\ ;lnd n fp;lIllH. U(lC';ll1l'if' or l'nin 

Nt'('lion I: h:1I1 ahout :.!() Jnl~n fll t11(' 
fjrarli,'p lind nlJuut l'iJ;.tht 01' 10 IIH'II 

1'1'0111 !,we-lion ~\ !·(·POl'lt'll. 

'J'II(1 l"lIl'lIampnt will hr run in a. 
,lr u1l11' )'utlnil I'ollill, ('neh tt'fln1 of 
lh4' f01l1' HPl'liollH pluying' t:'Hc-h or til(' 
ollH'1' It'{tm~ lW() ~am('H, rrllp lroms 
frlllll }:{let ion i\ WOIl tlw lOlll'nanwnt 
la.t ),1""'. 

\\ 1'.1\1)(>;(.1, ','(I CO.\CII 
01\L\ I L\. Od. ::') C\ 1') PI't,· \"""n· 

th'lI, ~WlnllrJiIlg- illsll'lH'tol' Ll ~h'll

uhl: Ht'l1n hn~plt 11 1wl't" aud th .. pro. 
UlOf f " flf JII 'lII Y lJ1 hli\ q·;t t-;wintllliJl~ 

Tlllanp's h·;ItIlIlJ,: at·p will h<4\"(' VJ Hpl'jldlintt Hlld JlIUllldu, \\ ho al. t'tll1ll·:-;tX. lHI~ lil'l'll n:1IHt'd c'o,u'h ('Ir 
do hif.; mi:..:-hUrHl to HtC'ul tllI~ Mhuw ll'J'l1l1tl'(] ai forw<ll'fl ()PI)O~1tr'" 1'WCl. tlu' Cn·h.:hlun unlvPI'Hit:o,' tanl, !-mllacl, 
from tiom~ or lhf' oth('J' iait'ni in g'ooci last !<i('flS(Jl1. rtl'f' out :t.~nin, in it \VWi !IIII1UUn('~'1l latl\ tOlln~~. 
nl tlon RallJl'(ln~". '['herc·'H "RlUIIIP~'" n(\clilion to :-<£'I"on "n" Hoggl' ('[Inrli. NlI!nlng a Hwilllmlng- corteh rtl 
Thompson n[ T~l'Il, ju~t one fol' 0111' dnl,'s [III' the sanw III'rth., ·C'I'(·lghlol1 nW"I1:, thal thr' UIIIVI'I'HlLy 

, 

Varsity-Fre hmen Track 
Planned by Coach 

C'oach Charlie Brookins has plan· 
ned a Varslty·FI·eshman lla ndleap 
II'ack und field meet. It Is an In· 
novaHon In tl'ack at the University 
of Iowa to stimulate intet:es t py giv
In~ every man an equal cbance or 
winning- regardless o( his ahillty. 

Dr-oolclns will determine lbe hand I· 
cnps at thp begfnnlng oe the m eet. 
Those who axe of equal nb llity will 
start at scratch. Lesser performers 
will lJ~ moved ahead a yal'cl or more 
arcordlng to Individual abillly. In 
the hlg-h jump, as val'~lty a nd fresh · 
mun a rc or nearly eQ ual ab lllly, 
ll .. obahly no handicaps will be 1m· 
posed. 

l\fedals will go to tirst place \vln· 
nel's, Ilumerlll i<\vealers to first and 
seeond nlace wlnnel's, and ribbons 
Lo H~eon(! and Lhlrd place winners. , 

ThIs moet IIko t)'te previous one 
will be l'U Il orc In (wo secllons, be· 
IIlnnln,:: on \\'<,d ncsday at 4 p .m., 
the 100 yard dash, 120 yard high 
hurdles, one mile run, 220 yard daSh, 
pole vaull, and ,proud jump will talce 
Illltce. 

Running halt of the events on 
,lceaneRday will give lhe men time 
to resl up for the 880 yard l'un , 
410 yn .. d run, 220 yard low hurdles, 
and high jump to be beld lJeglnnlng 
nt 4 \I.m" ~'hursday. 

Concll Tom Martin will anange 
the wplg-ht events according to the 
wcatlwl' ('()ndilions. 

Iowa-Purdue Game 
Will Reunite Alumni 

• 

A lumni (If two unlvcl'Rllies will 
Illl'eL at lhe J'lIl'tlue·!owa dinner to be 
~Iv~n In Ilw ballt't)om of the PU\'nuo 
Ifniun f"l'lclay "venlng. Nov, 15, The 
It/IVa alumni officI' has just l'pcelvNI 
:, rOI'mal hll'ltaUon fl·OIll Martha 
\I'('!<trull T:OI)ertHolI, chai .. m a ll of the 
Indlnnn alumni HS:-;O('ittUon to t1w (lin· 
)Wi' lhp (lvC'nlng l)~rCJI'l' t11e Icnvn· )lUI'· 

Ilu<, Coutimll gam". 

rxnmpll'. HI' f" an all·'\Il1~ .. kan "-lIIlamHon, l" Ig-~ nn" EHhll'mnn ",!II hr' 1'('1)1'''"01111'<1 hy u tank lC'tlll 
l}l'OSPC'C't If th('ro ,'\,:lH ('VCl' onf"-:t hn\'(t nh'io ",howell up in Hf'al'('h of jll .tll J\Ii"'ll-'fWrl Vallc,'y ('qnfc"'l-cnc:C' 
hnck with h:-lI'd1.v :t flnw (f'XCl'Pt too (()I'\v:u·tI pm-lltlon:-l, Th(' Ihd ()f g'uat'llq 1l1l'pl)-:, ~C'llOOl nftl('inl:-; fntfl. ' 
milch daring) wh('n Ceelln;; 1·lght. ""'k w.'II, with· C,,"1. i):l\'ld , Kinnan 

A program oC 01 uHle ancl short 
talk:; lJy nlumnl oC both universities 
will 1)1' glv<'n al1d jll'obably Iowa song:; 
will 1>e !<ung. Plnns are being made 
fOl' RP"vlng- 300 pel·SOIlS. He.erva. 
tlons Illust be in by noon \I' dnesday, 
Nov, 13, 

'\'Ith Ihr torn:ull,' ThomllHon In nnd ncll1hal'(lt workin" out. Hdn· soon us thl' COTltlmll spn~on rnclA. 
the !'ramo, It Is hy no lIwnns ('erLaln Imnlt has hH<1 110 PXllcri(1nCC 1n COli.! No e1l1'('k h lH \)"('1\ 111,,,11' on thr 
lhat nank~r will hI' the clay'H IJI~· (!;'I'enec ha LtIP8, "ut I" u IHO cxp"('tl'tl f1'C> 11mn 11 illl'l1out yC'L Howeve ... 
g'c~t f~alu\'e, But mondy will try, to mukl' a "ooLi sl10wlng, ]eal'I'oh ('0,\'11 Sl,jPII will t,,1<I' t:IHlrgc oC 
you ciln dellenl] 0\1 111<I!. anll .Jl'IlrnH will hI' I\ith til<' squ.lu tls tiW1l1, 

-=rr - -, --:=-==: =.:=. ~ ~ -:_=--"=== 

DI·. T:eml11E'I'H, '21 oC La(ayette, 
Tnll., al'!ing fot· lhe Jowa a lumni as· 
Hoolntlon, has established headquar· 
tN'S at the I~owler hOlel where those 
attl'll(llng lhe game may register and 
1111'1'1 olh~I' g-I'a(\uates or Towa, 

FIXTURES 
FOR SALE 

NOW GOING ON AT 130 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 
The Entire Stock Must Be Sold. Nothing Re, crvcd 

Men'_ Suits and ~coats 
THREE PlJ1,'STANDIN G VALUES-BUY NOW 

Each Suit or· Overcoat il-i up-to~tlat e ill style; thc matt'rial is an wool. 
New patterns in grey, tun, brown; also plain blue. 

These Suits and Overcoats rcpres ent a form .. r value of $30, $35, 
and to $50. BANKRUPT SALE P RICES ARE-

75c Value White Jersey 
UNOERSl-HRTS TOP·COATS LEATHER 

COATS 49c 

Men's Rayon Silk 
S1'lQIlTS 

·69c 

--New Patterns ill Scotch 
Tweeds. RAyon Silk Lincd. '1'1 k H II'd Ie' . -- ) ac orse Ie ", a-
Bankrupt Pnce- ther Coats. Full Cut. Wool 

Lined. Half Sidc Belt-

$14.95 $8.95 
A lV'ONl>ERFUl, SAVING EVENT FOR MEN! 

DO NOT MISS TIDS BANKRUPT 5A,LE. ' BARGAINS.GALORE! 

MEN'S HIGH GRADE 
F~Ur 

HATS 
$~.OO Value~ ............. S2.95 
$6.50 ValtTe .............. $3.95 

, 

)?uy Now and Save 

RAYON SILK 

ROBES 
Fancy Patterns - Blue, 
Red, Gniy, Golden-

$6.85 

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 

E 

BROADCLOTH AND 
RAYON SHIRTS 

Colla r attached; sizes 14 
to 17 y:!; values to $2.00, 
at-

99~ 

Men"s Union Suit.s 
Shtirt sleeves, ankle length, white 

Men's Hose 
Silks, rayon, liRle; fancy and plain 
colors-

Men's Neckwear 
Hundreds of Different Styles to 
choose from-

and ecru- ,. 
79c 23cand39c 

These ties formerly sold from ~1.00 
to 2.00. 

49c~ 69c~ to 98c 
Bankrupt Sale 

Madison 
Lincoln Turns Down 

Western Loop Offer 
LINCOLN, N~b .. OcL, 22 (AI')

The Lincoln chamber of eOmmet'ce 
has oWclally lurned llown It Hcheme 
proposed by \\'. R. Doanl' ot the To· 
peka elub to I'ev iv" ·Western len.!;'ue 
baseball here b)' means oC a "tock 
seilIng plan. 

I n a letter to Doane, Secretary 
Whitten oC the chamher Aays: "Our 
experience with W estem league 
baseball has been a "ad one. Ilow· 
ever, Lincoln extends a cordial In· 
vltalton to the " 'estel'n Icaque 'to 
put a team he .. e, pl'Ovided that the 
en te"pl')"e will com~ In on the: same 
ba.ls as any other 1<.>;::itimaL" busl· 
ness." 

Harriers Set 
fpr Wis~onsin 

Everingham WilJ Lead 
Team Saturday 

,Vllllum H. I·;vrin~h:lln. one or the 
twn m a jor Icttct'mp\1 on the sq uad, 
wl)1 ~IlPtai n the el'o~s·countt'Y team 
itt Its (Iu nl I'o.ec with " ' Isconsln at 
l\fadison Saturday morning-, 'l'h" 
leade r rOi' the day IA In his second 
yeal: Of competltlott. ]Je plac II sixlh 
In the m·eeL wltll :l1lssourl laH[ Sal· 
urdav when lho lea In scorNI Ullly It; 
point", the lowest score evel' nl"'I~ 
lJy :t I3t'cs na hun·co[l(hrli J iltwk,,),e 
leum. 

·While everyhocly els(' was huntln~ 
{L warrnel' p lace YC'fit£>l'dIlY ufternoon, 
tho varsity harl'i"I'R hied themselves 
ovel' the hills and ,lu leH In ,\ three 
milo time trial. Conch (]"org-~ 'r. 
13I'c"uuha n welcomed tho co ld w"" [h· 
el' as It gllV\) bis IWl'\' lel's a tast(' or 
what the lake hl'eezos lhut blow 
a.cross .the ,\riscon:-:;in ('oun~e tll'l' , 

Con~lc1erln,:: Iho t 1)I'O~I'''s" n'::lIinsi 
n. ddvin~ wlnL! ~I nll rain would ],(. 
n(,ccfu;~aJ~lIy :;l1ow, the t Ciln1 RllO\\'l\d 
up we ll. Ke lly :111(1 ,~i cky aPll""r to 
havo t eamed up fe)J' Uw Hpn~Otl, for
In I}\'cvluus tillle 11'1:11" and il) Lhe 
lIIlssouri meet tll('y c,'tlllr III l"I':'('t1I. 
er, Yestercla), they 1('<1 Uw entire 
dl~tance and fi n ished in IG::;O. 'I'hN'e 
wo.s only a difference or onl' minute 
and 13 seconds between the (h'st and 
lnst man to finish, 

On Oct. 2~. the ('oe ha .... il' .. s will 
race fL l ennl or cig-ht 111(,)) a~n.hlRt 

t he JJawj<s on Fink"ine f1elll. 'fhe 
Iowa team will 11e macle up o( 1110n 
who do not compete in tile ronC" .. · 
enco races. On Nev, 23 this B t~om 
will go to ~It. Yernon to I'acc the 
Cornell hill a nd dalers. 

Be 
yoq.r 

age 

THERE is no dignity in dash
ing wetly from one class to the 
next, and arriving breathless 
and dripping like a wet dog. 
Slip into a comfortable Fi sh 
Brand "Varsity" Slicker and 
saunter at your ease. Pockets 
big and strong enough to hold 
your books. Buckles or but. 
tons in front, as you choose, 
and a corduroy-faced collar, 
with or without a strap. 

Just ask for Tower's Fish 
Brand, "The Rainy Day Pal." 
A. J. Tower Company, Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

Sold and Guaranteed b'J 

3 SPEIDEL'S :J , 
121 Wasilingtoll Street I 

Iowa City, low. 

Saturday 
Little HRlvks 
Prepal·e for 
Cedar Rapids 

HUll di"salis(j, ,t! wiLh th(' seol'cl"s" 
tie with lhp ('linton "~/: I'('g:llion last 
Pl'idrty, Coru:h GC01';~(' ,\, (,IIM (;ontin· 
lied rnl'mlilalfn~ J1hn~ fo:' till' l'c'rpp
U"/l or W"shingtllll hi/:" lIi: ('('dar 
llapIclH npxt Hahll·day. 

,\ftCI' a "rleC chall, tulk ami ll1'ill 
011 pas~ c1eff'IlS(' [!If' t'il~" hi;;h H1Pnto r 
~"nt his I}\'ol~!'res thl'ou"h on., or lilt' 
stiffest scrlmmng-r 'HPssiotl" of t hI' 
season, TmmPlllat('ly ,triP" thr ki('k
ofr, the fit'Hl Hll'jng- HUII'l('f] on fl 

mnrch 10 a touchdown, 
'1"11(\ ('old rain tn:l~,r hn ve n1fi tle the 

fil'!;i strinc:' hil A~-'Hi~ tani Coac-h I'::.'€'· 
leJ":-; line Wit)l 7.£'Ht. hut ('0:1('11 \\r(> JI~ 

gave the- hoys HOInl'thin; .. ;; lo think 
n1)nut wlH"n Ill' fl C':,,;('l'I hc,·d til(' J1lan~ 

for the \Vn!<hlng-Lon g-1I1T1~, 

'(,he 'l'i~"'I'H art' t 11(1 l1a lUI':ll l 'iva,ls 
"hom Llle LaUe llawl<H nl'P (Jut to 
H('alp. Add",l to that;'; lile fact th"t 
lIw IT.,,,ld,,IH m'e I""'in;; a ]Ium('· 
corning' 111?xt H:..ttlll'cI;I~·, 

Callahnn WllR ha"l, nl iii" 01,1 Illl" t 
nt ('ent" .. wh il l' the I'cmaindcr or ,he 
Iinf' waH II1n(1(" up of \'C'xtel'nltll'i, 
and RUmmel at tacklcR and H ull an<1 
i\[.llhewH ut the win~s. 

Clinton Dnvi~ ,,"ploN'r] ] 101'arl' 
Rrdm<1n ot I~(l i1aU whill' C'npl. ])011 

Luc'ky loled tht, lIali f1'01ll his ],usl. 
lion :1t ri<:hl half. Tlow"l'd .:Ilo(fitt 
.. :tllell lhr Hi)mal" and Jlut! \\'J'ifdlt 
WIIH at full. 

Click llnd 'I'u)' I,)\' \\'cr~ on tho sitlr 
linC's wiih mlnol' leg- injUl'i('H. last 
nl~ht. Whi le these Injurlrs fire not 
Hl'J'ioUf'i the rity l1ig-h mentor dO(1s 
not wish to lakC" any f'llnnC'PH. 'I'h{' 
tJl':-;t :-;dlOia:.;liu lH," t'iull iK u\'t" )' antI 
nil or the \11en eSl'up"d till' inrli;;[· 
bilily list. 

m~rw HO'S MALONE\: 
(·L]';\'J.J],AND. 0., Oct. n (AP) -

Johnny Hisko, (,I('veln ncl h""vy. 
w('ighl, w(ln n tcehnit.'al l<l1orIH.ut 
fl'ml} .T:lnH'~ 1\hllonpy of 1 ~oRt()n. nt. 
llw ('11d 01' thf' ~'t'concl rOll n<l nf :L 
Hr'hflllnlt'(\ -I ~ l'otll1l1 hout Iw)'(> to
night. Hefpl'I'c William .\lePal'tlan" 
stappI'll t he bout 1>ecauHc Maloney 
was unable to continue. 
-=---~---'=7:-: _ 

(jet a 
STYLEP\RK 

• they pay 
you back so 
handsomely 

for being wise 

enough to pay 
so little! 

/ 

Satisfaction 

CIWJ'(lflteerl 

Coasts'> 

'IVE DOLLARS 

Ride to The 
IOWA-WISCONSIN 

Football Game 

Five cars will leave bere Friday afternoon, 

October 25 

SIO Round Trip 
Phone 25 

Yellow Cab 

". 

Wednesday 

Chill} 
I 

CHIC, GO. 
cold winds. n 
Ihat 10ll'n 11 

Ihrough In e ll" 
'oach Glenn 
con~ln, to dev 
of pl'epara tior 
"aturday a n,l 
through n Jon 

Ah';,acly .. an 
gesl c1lsappoln 
the ,Vlsconsln 
£1'9, are sllarJ n 
back followlnl 
western Q.flcl : 
fr shm 11. equi 
were unahle to 
.lty today, an. 
new " Jays, r 
apart for ]on ~ 

I)sll . 
Arfairs at II 

comQ mOt'e un1 
rn~wl'l·Ren. Or 
("raJ weeks ago 
chnrgcm In can 
at OalctHl, J II., 
churg'ed with 
nn nssumed na 
1n .. PI'O teum 
not complete>]y 
('hnl'g-es, uh;;o 
CapL Willi", a 
to panielpatc 
en \ ISC of an i njl 

Mlnnesota 
wOI'ke,l 9utdoor'! 
er, lhe Oophel': 
RivQ stu Cf, an d 
back to the " 

Univer 
Star 

Gloom lha[ h~ 
the U. high I 
>fonda}", lifted , 
sll'ing ('enlCl~. t 
tlce last evenin~ 
Jlot'led UH havin 
for nppencllcitiK, 
h(" waH not in HI 
th" I'c't urn or Lc 
hrfng- g'1'oonH'tl 
position WI'Ilt I 
h<' .. t1~ at gunn1. 

Thp perrormar 
flelcl mCn turne, 
vel'Y plea:;ing I, 
they went th t·ou 
tl'lIC mid-senson 
most cre<litablt 
they hA.ve pel'f~r 

"on, Captain The 
the (luty o( culll 
prohahly hofd lhe 
del' of the y~ar. 

The lIne look 
In blocking and 
KiKtnnt Conch II 

is whlf1ping- lho 
some f:icmhlance 
fOI'wn.t'd wall, t 
.Inug-hts Of 'ripto 

Th~ \\,ol'k Of t 
whiCh htiH been 0 

.. Ie~ of thc TIlue 
J8 beginning io 
pl'OVemellt, ancl 
the return oC L( 
optimistic ntmosl 
ty high's g rid wll 

BOO lOrA Ii EI 

COUNCIL DLU 
-Rccords seized 
Iff rCI'cy A, La 
nlirgcu rnce l l'ud 
<l18clotsrd thnt Co 
lJranOh of a "booh 
nl.tpc1 rrom New 
cisco "ncl from 
)"onlana. 

"'11iLney Petty. 
W. Young, and 
"II or Onluhn. whl 
Lhe rnld~ weI'e r 
$1,000 hond" [01101' 
lnellt on chal'~('s 

illg, 

BOONI':. Towa. ( 
ry Goodrlcl1, Y.M.C 

' fr fou r yenrs, rcsl~ 
n ~imilnr position : 
fo rmer ly was with 
Y,M,C.A . 

] 

The 
• remln< 

coat c] 

Par 



I' 23, 1929, 

ay 
lis 
for 
pids 

hel'(' 1.0-
cl'nrtlanli 

Maloney 

Wednesday, October 23, f929 

Chilly W eatlil!i! Hit~ Big Ten; 
Pet~rs Injured iu Iowa TUt 

CHIC M10, Oct. 22 (AP)-Blllel'l), 
cold wind~. tt Rnowstornl and reports 
thnt lown may lose OI'lln Pape 
through Inellglhlllt)!, failNI to ctlu se 
Cotlch Glenn Thlstlethwo.Jte or <;\'1 •• 
consln, 10 (I~vlate from hl~ program 
of prepal'aUan from the Hawkeyes 
~nturdny Ilna I", _enl his squad 
through a long scrlmmnge toduy. 

Already l'ankE'd as one or the big· 
geHt Illsappolntments of th season, 
the 'Wisconsln squad and its oach· 
es. Are sparing no efCorts to come 
back (ollowlng (lefeats by North· 
western and ~otre Dame. Btl<1!\'('r 
fr,,"hmen, equltliled with Iowa plays. 
were una hie to gain agnlnst the Val'· 
.Ity today, and the laUe I' using its 
new plays. t'lppE'd tha yearllng8 
npart fOl' long a dvan ces with the 
baJJ. 

A((l1lr~ at Towa eonLlnued to be· 
com' mOre unhappy (01' Conch Burt 
Jn ~\\"cl·~en. Ot'nn pnpe-, clea r ed sev
rral wel'ks ago oC IlI'oressionaJiem 
chArges in connection wHh a game 
al Galena. IlL, todllY wila unde .. fire, 
ChHl'ged with having' plnyrd under 
on nssumNl name with It Dubuqtle, 
In"~ pro tean1 in 1926, li'uhrlnnn, 
not completrly ('Iparcd of lll'evious 
cha .. ges. also rung In with rape. 
Capl. \\'i1I1~ G1assgow was unallie 
to partiCipate In the pmclice be· 
ca use of an injul'y to his leg . 

MlnneRota a nd IndIana a lso 
wOI'ked 9utdool'S In the chllly wcath· 
0r. the Gophers wOl·klng. on (]p!en· 
slvQ stuic. an~l the Hoosle~s ~olng 
back to the A·B·C's or football-

University Hi 
Star Returns 

Gloom that itas been hanging over 
the U. high football camp sinc\! 
~Ionday, lifted when Ed L enz, fll'st 
stl'ing centel'. tUl'J1ed out for prac· 
tlce last evening. Lenz had been reo 
pOt·ted as having had an opcratlon 
for nPllendlcitis. due to the fnst that 
h~ waH not in ~rhool MonclllY. With 
thp n·turn or 1 .. (' n7. , Pl'yllil. who waR 
hplng ):1'l)onwu to h:u1I1I" the pivot 
po~ll Ion wenl llllrl, to his I'egulnl' 
l,el'll1. at guard. 

Th" Ilerfot'lllance which the back· 
(lel,l men turned in InHt night wns 
"el'Y plea,ing to Coach 1 [and), tI" 

th~y went through their paces with 
true mld·senson fOI·Ill. In by ral' the 
most creditalJlt mllnner In which 
they hRve perfQrmcd so far this seR, 
son. Cnptnln Thomas has tnkl'n over 
the duty of calling signals a nd w!ll 
probably hold thc joh (Ol' the remnln· 
!IeI' of the yenr. 

The line took lhe usurt! wo .. k out 
In hlocking tlnd tackling, under as· 
"I~tnnt Conch "noh" Poloack. who 
is whiPlling the li ne m tel'ial into 
ROme H<'tllllianc or an Impregnable 
forward wall. to check the on· 
~In ughts o( Tipton's flnshy backfl~ld. 

The wOl'k O[ the Jlne on 'lefencp 
which h11" b"l'l1 one of the chief IVOl·· 
ries of the nlue and '\'hite mentot', 
Is heglnnlng to show signs of im· 
provement. and this together \lith 
tbe return 0( Lenz. Is Cl'eating nn 
optimistic atmosphere. In unlversi· 
ty high's grid wigwam . 

n00101AJ{EI~S RAinED 

COUNCIL nLUFf"A, Oct. 22 (AP) 
-Records seized Monda~' hy Aher· 
Iff Pel'cy A. Lainson In mlds on 
nll~ged race track gamltlln" r~ntCI's 
flIRclolsecl that Coun~1I Dluffs wa" Il 
hranch of a "bookmaking ring" 'ope, 
r,Hpd (rom K"w YOI'k to Aan F,·an· 
ch;co and from ~e\\' Orl('ans to 
!lIontana. 

Whitney Petty. F.hrli~ n,u·l'ick. D. 
\V. YoU nit. and 'llulTY Co lloway. 
oll o[ Omahn. who wcr~ m'l'esterl In 
the rnl(lH WPI'P l"f'l('usrd tncifly on 
$1.000 honds followin;; thell' :tl'l'Il.i"n, 
mont on cho I'g~" of I'nre )1"01 SE'II· 
hilt . 

blocking ana tackling. which Coach 
Pat Page ..aId has been So poor as 
to be l'eSI)O'nslble for th loss of 
1hree games this senson. 

'Veather con(litions at Pur(lue 
,,·,er" miserable. but Cqach Jh;nmy 
P\lellln kep~ , ~\t' men o~t Of doors 
for a I!lllg t: heasal of .!;llays to be 
\Il"'d at h lcag:o ~atu.r4ay. Coacb 
Stapg ar9 dlW' his ~Ja~oot'~ 
throup-h a long !jes!jIt;l,ll, ~,t~essln~ Ile· 
velopment of his .. powe .. ·• tlhack 
with which he hopes to wreck ·.he 
BOilermakers. 

Michigan spe n1 al')other aft~rnoon 
In yost field house becnuse 01 rain. 
CoaC h ;Klpke c(lncen tr3tE'd on' two 
backfields. which he Indicated 
woulcl p~ nlternat~cl against IlUnols 
Saturday. 

The IJIII,I tlstened to bacl news In 
the form ,of it doctQI"8 repQrt tlult 
Forrest Peters received a fnH:tu retl 
rib In .the j9wa g.am; and will pot 
fll~l' ngalnst ~Ilo.hignn. Goach ~up· 
pke lit~~'ted MUis nt qual·terbaC.l< 

, {' , I .. I. 

and ~tar~«1d o,n n hyn (or mQl:e })unt· 
Ing \a~~nt. 
N~.r.thwcS1ern 'rnR let ofr with ;t 

R!gnal c4'1I\ for tlW t'e!,-,ulni's ilnd a 
slighUy lonliel' W~)\'k Ol\t fat' ~ubstl. 
tutes whQ 1)I'Obnbly wilt do the bulk 
Of the playing Satu relay. The Willi· 
CElts 11~V~ sqhe<luled a ,game with 
the No~re T,lam~ r"servE's. )nakil!1l' 
their prqgl'arn for $n,tul'(lny a dou· 
b let'\llader, with Wa~asb !.he other 
I\.ttr)!ctlon .. °\110 State conU.n~t e(1 to 
wo\'k au poUs llM up Its offense In 
prepar tion :i;or India nil. 

-- . ...-.,- - -
pykes ~fP'ai,n.s C,ub 

/je.1eill' in Recent 
IF' Qr'td $eric$ tl,i.iS,ic 

PHILADELPHIA, OcL 22 (AJ» -
Jlmm.)' Dykes. tl1lrd b!,Serrtlln at the 
world's champion PhUa(lelllhla Ath· 
l«tlcH. wa s quoted todny as telllng 
the Delawnre cosnty real estate board 
at lu ncheon that with the exception 
of the fOU l·th game In the world se· 
rles, the Athletics knew the Chicago 
Cubs' slgna\~ tlnd CQnnle Mack's bat· 
tel's Imew wltat ki nd oC It. ball the 
M eCal·thy pilcller" wcre fllngl nil'. 

"We dldn'~ wutch for Signals in 
thnt 16 to 8 S'tl.me where we sCOl'ell 
]0 rllns In the seventh Inning," Dykes 
Is quoted as saying. "Dut In all the 
other world sedes gnmes we knew 
the Cubs' sJgnals. 

"'Vhen one of OUI' batters got on 
base. he would fix his eyes on Tay· 
lor. the Chicago catchel'. The run' 
ner woul(1 s tund In a perfectly na· 
tural position until he caught the 
signa l. then he would move his hnnd 
In such a way thtlt the butte!' was 
Inlol'med what kind of n ball was 
about to be pItched, at· else a man 
neur the batter would watch the run· 
ner's slgnnl and r elny It to the man 
at the Illate." Dykes al,o spOI,e about 
the feeling between the A'S and the 
Cubs. 

"It startell In the flt'st game," 
Dykes saW. "It got to be so hot In the 
next tour grill";" that before the start 
of the fifth Il'ame Judge LandlR 
cnlled Connie ]\fack nnd Joe JlIc· 
~arthy Into a conference. 

"Judge Landis Intorme() the two 
m\lnagers that If any ball player was 
cnught using pro(anlly he would 
lose hiS s hare of the world se ries 
money. Also that If the 1,Iayer could 
not be (let cted. the managet· oC that 
player would have to leave the field 
(or the remalndel' of the game." 

~r CJ)RTlJ'X CHUC1{LES 
,\'l' ~n'l{RS' STATFO\IENT 
llUI~FALO. N. C .• Oct. 22 (APJ

Joe ~leCarth~·. manager oC the Chi· 
cago Cubs. laughl'd tonight when 
; 11011 II a dlHpatch t1'om T>hlladelnhln 
ill "'hkh J immy Dykes, third basco 
man or the l'hll[,~elphJo. A th I('tlc~. 
wns quoted as having said In a n ad· 
dress to the Delnwa re county rp. 1 
estate boat·a thut the Athletics 
l,n(\\V all li1e Cubs pitching signl'lls 
and Imew jllst ",hut sorl of !i hall 
the pilcher wus to tllI'OW to the 
balt~I·. 

"1.'hol'A 0. CUriOliS s tatement fo r a 
s Ullllo_edly senslhle ball plaYer to 
ma\<e he fore Il lot of Inte lJJ!l'ent 
men ." s,lId lI1CCIll'tllY, " but If the 

ROO~E, Iown. 0 t. 22, (AP)-JIar· A'~ had OUl' ~Ignals. Itow is II they 
1'\' Goodrl 'h. ·L~r.C.A . secretary here dilln't Bcore " 1'un In the last gam~ 
fr fOUl' yenrs. reSigned tcdl'lY to take until the ninth Inning a nd why dirl 
Il simllal' pos ition nt Oskaloosa. lIe they walt until th~ seventh Inning 
(ormerly was with t he D s )folnes I In that 10 to 8 gllme before they got 
Y.:M.C.fl . men across the plate." 

Phone 55 

The cold weather.is a 

reminder get your over

coat cleaned ~ and pressed 

now 

• 

Paris Cleaners 

11lt baily IOWIlJl, Iowa Ciiy -. , 

'T~LLIE THE TfJILER--Lost Beyond FinWng 
~----------~~~--~-=~,~~~~~----~"~;~~ 

""E.LL/~OU GEE \4~/S 
HAD A QI,. OF ~AI<O 
LUc"K · HE LOS--r 

1.0. Ihe POOl' Athll'te o f This Duy 
La. ttte pOQt· athlete who nowadays 1t,11St (ace the rigors of amate.ul' 

status InveHtlgation and the uncel'talnty o( ellglblllt)'. One day the lead· 
Ing football slnr Is out at the game. the next he Is I'NHly fol' competition 
ngaln . nn<1 on another cia), hI' I~ necusecl of aecl'ptlng filthy luet'e for hIs 
services. No college In the country toelay iH without thi" Hltuatloit. 
lawn coming In fOr more than It$ ahal'e. 

All gl'oll'lng out o( what seem" to be a foolish and f'ltlle attempt to 
draw a distinct IIn c between amaleul'l~m and 11I'ofe;;slonallsm, \\'hat 
constitutes pl·ofes.~lonallsln Is (,:J811y (let rmlned but who la an amateul'. 
why YOU t· guess Is ItS good Its nnyon~'H. AmntC\lI'!f,I1l. usually defined 
(\s s llnon·pure Il!lrticlpatlon in ~port (money Ilthlng unhenrd of), ~pm" 
to be mO"e secl'c tlve while the 11I'0S, I'cgal'clNl ill' college officials, ItS 

fnithless to the, Illg\, stan.dnrlls of lenn IllhleliC>I. tll'e -openly frank fn 
admission of theh' I:an Ie. 

Why sll-ugg le along with this consttlnt hTltation belli' Cll pt'orcs"loll' 
allsm, when it. slnglt' .tumlard would do vel'y much In the WILY of III levi· 
aUng thl~ shiftIng status oC pln),e,·"? '~'hy not IXlY the u.th l tl'" by 
furnishing tuItion, I'oom, Ilnd board-a cost which in no way would 

cut d eply In\o the enormous sums l'eaJlZEld ft'om thelt· I,el'formancc tor 
the d.ea,· old Alma Mater'! The freshman rule lakes ral'p of til£' tramp 
nthl elc type and thE- I'ccent Big '['en ruling which tie larl's Ineligible any 
athletes tl'an_tcl'lng from comlletltIon I\t anollll'1' "chool to any of tlw 
con(e"en('(' sellool,. . That clltnlnatp,. the "louliing up" pt·n~tlc~,. ~o 
which SOIlli' ollcg~" hav .. IK'en guJlly. or COUI"S", t1w ~ChO)ltHlic ruleil 
would s tilllJo <'ffectl\'\' (Jml the "thiNe. railing Itt hlH "tu,lIe". dl'~el'W" hi" 
dobarrm .. nt fl'om compNllion fOI' 
n f"lIure to work. rather than ful' 
some violation of It high mornl· 
Ized amate ur code that Is c lo:! kell 
with suspll'ion. 

AlexandCI' \n Wrong Agnln 

News dispatches Monday night 
cal'I'led a bl'lef stOl'y about th e m" 

re~t of one Grovel' C. Alexander 

for Intoxication . Alexander. 
mOre popularly termed the 
"scnllegoal" of the St. Louis 
Cardinals lost his pi tch ing jol) 
WWI the Nationu I leagu e \ellm 
juRI beca use of his fondn ess for 
tippling. lIe made much ado 
tlbout his trnlnlng m ethods 
which, In kome way. dl,t not a(· 
(ect his establishing excellent 
records. yet he found that sauce 
Cal' the gamIer Is not sauce for the 
goose. 

II.Lve Vuu Jfeal'tl-
1'hat .lalll " DeJlnrt, nthletlc 

Illrectol' Ilt Duke u nl ve .. s!ly, N. 
t· .• bollI'''''" In home·grow n J90t· 
ha ll t~am,.? Of 38 men In unl· 
fo)'m, 32 al'e NOI'th Cat·ollntlns. 

That the Drake cinder tracll, 
scene 01' some of AmE'rlcu's great· 
eHt truc\( and [Je ll! performances, 
wJJl be completely I'ebullt !OI' the 
]930 relays'! l'he track. with a 
new dralnagp system, wl\J be 
faster than 1\ has been fat' yearH. 
"0 say the official •. 

'rhat )Jro football Is d I'a wing 
ilig c l'ow,l" In New )'ol'k th is fall'! 
\\'11('rc'" Red Orangl'? 

That the Badgers have !l bnck 
hy the name o( Oman III th .. h· 
illlcldl('l(1'! Wandel' If they'lI 
nickname him, "1II" Omnn In 
caHC h(' wrecks up the OPLloslng 
Unl'H? 

Kennett Sails for England 
Saturday; Ba~k in Spring 

For the Cll'st time s ince he came 
to Amerlcn Fix ycal'H ago. CharieR 
IKennett. university gole coach, \Vli~ 
return to his native cOllntry. Rng· 
land, thlH week·~",1. Leaving Chi· 
cago, whcl'e he nnd lIft·H. Kennett 
havc been viSiting with Tom Ken· 
nett , golf pro at the Olympia fields. 
"I nc(' Mon(lay. Coach Kennett will 
entmln fOI' ~Jontl'ea l thl~ morning. 

Prom MOllt" eal he \I'm set sail 
fOl' England Satul'day morning. ar· 
rivinfC In Llvel' I)Ool eltPtcl' Thul'~d"y 
Or Friday Of next week. Mrs. Ken· 
nett wil l r~maln In Chlca"o unlll hi" 
retul'n In the SP,·lng. 

/ Il England. ('oneh Kennett will 
spend lhe Itre,llt'r part oC his "aea· 
lion with 1115 mother Al her home ~ t 
Mllnila PevenRPY nay In l:\usAex. 
whl('h lies slrai"ht south of Llvel', 
pool. He will also tour the proml· 
nent British golf links. IncJutlln/: 
the cluhs fOl' which he worked ~s 
a I)ro he(ore com Ing lo the nl VH· 

slty of lawn. trying hlH luck on llwm 
again. 

While there, K ennett Intends to I CO.\ CH I{ElIIlIIETT 
collect antiC(uated gof Instt'ltm ents wlll liMe ns exhilJiUon t'naterial in bJs 
dating .back 10 the 80's when the c lasses. 
game (It'st came Into its own. He Coarh K ennett is the e\cl('8t of 
hopes to bring back a Cew "Ileel· elgh t bl'Others. nil Of whom al'(' 
mens of the old rough,hewn, hnnd 1)I'omlnent American gOlf pl'O~, ana 
made woodl'n clubs that were \lspd nl) Of whom lea1'ne<i the Srotch 
thE'n. with It. collection of "teath, game from "Charlie." "harlle" 
ery." a t ype of golf hall made of hlm"elf has played sinre hp was 
fenl.hers wrApped wi th hOl'He hlile. eight yeal'" old, Hel·,lng 8$1 golf 111'9 

Th se ,wd sonl(> "guttys." th e In E ngland fol' Ihe greatel' part o r 
solid l'ubllCr h(lnd knellded hal) that h is lire. Hob~l·t Wilton will tak~ 

wa s used prcvlou s to the modet'll cha l'ge of all golf c l a~"es anll tOUl" 
':rubber core" haU. Coach K ennett n[llllents clul'lnA' hl~ ab"enre. 

U. High Aims 
for Muscatine 

With the scalps or K eokuk and 
Falt'fleld tucked undet' their belt , 
as a result of Inst week's trian gula r 
meet at K eokuk. Ulllvel'slty 11lgh 's 
hili nnd !lale men are pointing for 
theil' dual with Muscatlne . which 
will be run over the Flnkblne field 
Cou rse Friday n nernoon. 

Allhough the down l'lver m eet 
was alm ost a walkaway ~or the Blue 
and White harders. they I'xpect 
s tl'onge,' competition from )lusca, 
tine. reported lo hlll'e 11 fast outfIt. 
However. liS In last ' week's meet 
U high has at least a III orAl e<lge 
over Muscntlne by reason of Its vic· 
tory last ~'.ear. 

Van Epps a tHl Van Phillips won th ~ 
KE'okuk meet for the Blue and 
'Yhlte. 

YeAtel'day t he sl1und turneel In 
two and one·half miles 'well under 
1Ii minutes. No time u'ials wlll be 
held for th is week's event. as the 
same men wll) purliCltlote. 

SONNENnERC HURT 

LO!; A NC 8LgS, Oct. 22 (A P) 
Gus Son ne nbel·g. world heavyweight 
wrestling c hampion. nppearecl at tht 
Central police station today with 
n profusel)' bleeding nose 
Cl;tll1l~,1 p tp IA Djon. a ",r('stler, 
butte,1 hhn dul'ing nn nr/:umcnt 
a downtown s tl'CCt Cllrnel·. 

AonnenlJl'rg .ald he mrt 1.. 
])j ol1 to discuss h i" I'm)Jlo)'ment 
the chatlllliOn as a t n\lning l!arl· 
ncr, 

CQhch !II . l~. Cn rpent~r will l un 
the sa me 111(1n that were entered in They did no t agree on terms. fion· 
the tda l1gula l', togeth el' with se'" n nberg Indlcaterl, and Ln Djol\ 
el'al of his reserves. '1'h& men who tcrmlnntl'd the discussion by chal'g· 
rnn lost week wore. Herbert and Ing " Dynamite" Cus In (JupllcaUon 

Mandell, McLarnin 
Sign ~o Box Nov. 4 

\ 

CHTCAGO. Oct. \2 (AP)-SummY 
JllandeiJ, ruklr of the lightweights. 
and .Timmy MoLal'llln . l"lsh s lugger 
from Yancouvel' . ll . C .• tl)ciay ~ign('(l 

with PI'omote!' Pml(ly Tlnt'mon, for 
lhe 10 rouncl featu!' lou t at Chi· 
cago's stnc1lum NOV. 4. 

, . 
:I}ill1dr!]'A HlIp )l'ilI nol he !l)vol\'PI1, 

a~ 1 hey ,)I'i\l moet Itt I ~jj ,POUll\ls. It 
II IJ,J I", thelt' secQn\1 meNlng. lIfan, 
'tl('l1 llav~ng .lient 11 qle cQa~t ~ Iull'~ el' 
In JIlew 1'91'k 1110l'e th;lll a ye~r ngo. 
whpn !\leLarmn attcml,tcd \0 lift 
Ihe IIghtwclght crown. 

On thp ~ame crud Otto Yon POt·at. 

... 

(~t;J HIS POSITION 

I NOl'wc,\lan he,\\,ywel/:ht, will n\l\ke .i'T","""","",=;oo;~",""",:.,;""",",,,~;y~ 
his fil'~\: a\l~ell"nnce since returnln ' WTEARIN' 'G 
from Europe. In u. 10 round bout Nt' 
with hariia Smllh. the latc~t prl. THE GR' EE' N 
tlHh Il ellvywclght Importation . 

JI!\ GF:NLACUEIt 1111 U ':;AD 

Nl2lW YORK. Oct. 22 (.\ P)--Erk 
Jl (lf::l' nla 'hel' 'or C,'rmony, Incr a~ed 
Irl~ )(';111 toQu.y over Weike l' och· 
li(l n Of HollywOo<l. In. th~lt· ~.GuO 
poInt I S .~ b:'lIlIJlne hUlIanls l11utch. 

,t\ftel' losing the (\lut·th block \)lis 
nfterooon. Hu!(e'nlae\wl' ,lefente(l 
C;oclm't'". ;100 to 17f). tonl"ht to bring 
his 'tala) lJ(lints to 1,200 against 8~ii 
(or the Callfol'nlan. 

Just now G lenn Jo'. lJoefing ot 
:l1(I"HOn I~ cavol·tIng On th~ football 
fleh\ eve.')' ove nln,:; with the fl'osh· 
man ·squad. hut five Or six yeat·s 
Co OIJl now he hopes to be In the rin:.:. 
flushing his t'lstt~ w(lres. 

lloerln,. estahllshed ~ome kind of 
nn enduranc(' r~col'tl <im'ng the 
c'o'lI'$C of hlH prep "III'eel·. lie play· 
"~f'X t·y mlnltte or "V~l'l' on", .of ),Ian· 
son hl"'h "Chool'>\ gatlleH for three 

'" 
years. AII 'state honorable mention 
wnf> accorded him in football hi s In ~t 
y('1r. 

He has t he habit, which the cO:1ch,' 
e. wi ll prohably have to break him 
or. of pulling only one hand on the 
ball whlJ playln): center InRtea,l <If, 
using Loth hands. " 

Glenn confesses a weak ness tOI' 
boxing. Although he failed to 111· 
vt'lge any def inite InfOl'matlon ancnt 
his ring a mbitions. he did te ll uS ho , 
plans to become a boser aCtel' lellv,' 
Ing 8c1tOoi. 

Sml'des picked Hoenng LO pllol hls 
cre\\' of lLu;;ldc •. hut ~Ince his sho",· 
ing In thnt gnme. Glenn hn s been 
elevated to Vogel'H group workln!: 
agnlnsl the val·slty. 

CLASSIFIED AD.VERTISING 

WANTED 

WANTl':n-Sl'UDE:N'r LAUNDRY 
caliI'd fol' an,l d~lIvl'I·('lI. l'hon~ 

239J·W. 

WA.'1TED-STUDr~N'1' I"AUNDRY 
Cali G2G·J . We call tor tln(\ de\lver . 

LET ME RlfP AIR YOUR ,HEA!.", 
Illg ariel plumbfng. Harry Eel,· 

hoff. 3380·J. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDlty. 
rhone 2887·W, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. CALLED 
for and delivered. Phone 1963·J . 

WANTED-PAINTING, PAP E n 
hanging, floor wil"Ing. 112 No. 

Johnsfln. Phone 3794. 

WANTJ~D-J"AUNDRY 
deliver. 351C·\\'. 

.\LL AN)) 

WANTmn-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
(lone with speciality. Phone 1442. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days, 10e per line 
a day, 

Thl'ee to five days. 7-: per Un. 
a. day, 

Six days or longer, 50 per Une 
a (jay. 

Minimum charge, 80c. 
Count five words '0 the 1Ine. 

Each word In the advertisement 
must 'be counted. The prefixes 
If For Sale," tlFor Rent." "Lost," 
and similar ones at the beginning 
of ads are to be counted In the 
total number of words In the ad. 

I The number and letter In a bJind 
ael are to be counted as one 
word. 

Classified dJaplay, 60c per Irlch, 
One inch bUHinesq clu'ds, Iler 

month, $5.00, 
, Classified advertJsln~ in by 8 
,ll.m. will bt) publlsh~d the t"!Iow
~ng morning. 

" . 
-PIANO TP,NlNG-

Dependa ble se~,vlce lit plano 
'Work of aIJ kinds. Pbon& 1476 
or Jeav\I orders with Sunler 
MusIc house. 

W. L. Morgan 
1130 Kirkwood A v,. 

Drs, E. B, and Nora V. 
Cl'illgtnan 

CHIROl>RA'CTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years :E1xperience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 22~7 · 

Store Your Car At 
GODOY'S TmJ!: SERVICE 

120 Sou~ Gllbe" 
TlR&-BA 'l"J)~RY-RADIO 

Service 

DAYTON TmES " TUDES 
PhoDe 605 I 

, , 

Use the Daily 
IOlVln Want Ada , 

MABEL ". URdFTA 

J>JSUe Stellogr~liUer 

drllce! s~'te 2{7 Johnslln Count7' 
Jillnl, BuUdlng 

Phone 195 

, 

CALL 290 
LO~'I' ANT.) f<'OITNO 

FOUND--PAlROF- HORN.RlM-: 
mM gltlBse~. Amber and blac)( 

c"lor. Amber nosp piece. Owner 
mtly have these by calling at the 
Iowan and paying (or this ad, 
FOUND-l>Am OF SBELL>Rw.: 

med glasses In tront of Yetter •. 
Finder may have sa me by calling 

• a.t Iowan oWce and paying for this 
all. 

1>1>1t>mllJ '" "f 
hnof:hi rJl~Rr d .. l' 

In the Iowan Classified Columns 

PROFESSIONAl... FOR RENT-ArARTME~T~ 

LO. "r-nrLLFOLD O,'TAININC 
largo sum of money. ' Address In, 

m(te. Rt'wal'u. . 

l.OST-BF.·rA TIINTA PI PIN l"n.~· 
(\3),. InlUal H. J. B. on back', 

Finder retvl'll to Iowan oUlce. 

LOS'l'-P8ARL WAT J[ BHACI"., 
le t; a lso a (Uamond m!lt'caslte ncek· 

III'·e. PhOl1C 942·'\' fOI' llbernl r~' 
wnrll . 

L"Ot1~D-LADJJ.:S PURSE Al' 
] rlln,ecol11lng game, Owner IT)\lY 

Imve by pu.ylng for this ad. 3843·W·. 

I
l"OUND-0LD I"AH1I IONBlil 

black Itnt! white C.a:!leo necklace. 
Phone 3456. 

LOST-HED RCllA]~L" F£n 

Phone 41 R5. Reward. 
"'OR REN'T-WOODLA WN 

DANCING SCnOOl~CALL 114, apartments. Phone £1'W. LOST-A PAIn. SILVER Rli\U1EID" 
Burkley hotel iOl' private lessons. ghlHses, 1n hlue CnSe. Phone ]317.' 

Hours 10·10. Prof. i-Ioughton. FOR RENT-MODERN APART. L1eward. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· ments. furnished or unfurnished L-O-S-T--P-A-l-f{--O-I?--W-H-l-'I'-m-G-O-L-I-) 
Ing themes and clasa notes. Mary Within walking distance 01 

3 3 3 68 J rimmed ... lasses. In case with 
V, Burns. Suite 8. Paul·Helen Bldg. campus. Phone 4 4 ·W Or 5 '. .. 
Office phone l H9.J; re8Idcn~' l!tme of Mndison, Wis., optlcl\\'!. 
14U4,W. Around one oC new !raternlQr" 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE homes. Return to Iowan o[[lce for , 

L S ONS apt. Close In. 11 3 N. Clinton reward. 
DANCING-PRIVATE E·S". 200G.W. 

{,l,one 3312 (or R"poln(ment. ______________ _ 
_ Fqn REN'I'-ROOMH 

W,ANT,ED-POSITION AS COOI( 
:. In ira.ternlty or SOrority. Ca n 
glv~ very good references. Phone 
1(.SS·W. 

FOR nE:\T-AP,\nTl\1I':~T, FUR· 
nlshe(!. Phone 27G:;·\C :\[anled 

couple 11I·~rl'ITI'II. 

HOOMUA'I'~ WAN'I'EP 

WAN 'L' E D- HOO.\IMA'J'R COTJ' 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHEI) , 
housekeeping rooms. yarliy mod· 

ern. Phone 2180·J. 
-----------~~~------~~_o' FOR REl'T~ROOM !"OR WOMEN. 

Benliful location. Phone 1291·W. 

J"ADY ~~XPERIENCBD IN COOK· lege man. Three nnd ].2 blockS .I " 0 n H E N T-SI:oIGLIiI 
Ing wan1s posltUon. Care of ),.:X (I'om cumpus. Call 3733. I'hon(' 8~rJ·W. 

Dally J()WJ1,n. ----------------
IlE\..I' WANTED FOR RENT 

WANTED-POSITION IN ]'RAT· 
crnlty 01' sorority by eXflerlcnc~u 

cook. 605 g. W ashi ngton. Pho""-
13G8-J. 

\\'AN'nW-!;'I'UDE:-':T Om l" TO FO~ RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN-
work (01' hoard Ilml ['Oom. 01' board. hOllse with h eat close In. Phalli. 

l'hone ]231. 1625'J. 

DIREC1'ORY 
J 

Lola Clarl, l\l,Ighell, M.D. 

~Iseases of Women 

20'3.4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg" 

Hours 2 to 6 p.m. 

Res. 2896·\V Ortice 33GO,W 

DR. S. A. NEUJrAlII:S 
The Chlnlprllt)tur 

Schllchler nlilg. 

'Ve Use The Nouroclllemcler 

When Y Qll Think of 
,ShOe Repairing 

Remember Our 
Prices 

Shoes Dyed .... __ ........... .1.. ........... 40c 

Men's Rub1;Jel' H eels ......... ....... 5Oc· 

Men's Half Sales .................... $1.25 
JJlldleil' Half Sales .................. $1.00 

Work Done While You Wait 
lIfaterlal and Workmanship 

Absolutely Guaranteed 

Albett's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

From Englert Theatre 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service Begin· 
nlng Sept. 23. 19~9. Hours-lO· 
12 a.m., 1·5 p .m. 

D,·. O. n. LlmOseUl 

The UniversUy 

CHIROPRACTOR 
GrtLlluate or U. of Iowa 

Directly aCl'OSS street fl'q?O, 
.1efferson Sotel l'bone !79 

Dr. W. T. Iloill1nge 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl Co, 
111 J.% E, Wash. 

Carter. Rent·a·Car 
Dodge Sedans 

Ford Motel T Sedans nnd Coupes 

A Car For Every Put'se 
224 1·2 E . College 

phone 342 

ASSURAN~E 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 

Of Canadtl 
Best by E.very Test 

W. F. Merdam 
218 Dey Bldg. Phone 371 

Up to $300 ; 

Loans "" " , I 
r"oo ns made to Instnletol'!l anti I 

teu.chers in a .lignified, conrWe/a· 
til\l, and economical manner. The 
only securi ty we need Is your Big' 
nature. 

There are no embarrn8slng Iii· 
vesllgnllons, no endorsers re· 
qulred, 110 <Ielay. LOANS MADE 
SAM'~ DAY. 
WE CANC1~L EVERY LOAN In 

Case . of death or certain Injuries 
at flO additional CUB!. 

We Are H ere To Serve 
. You Every Day 

9:00 to 5:3d; Sat .. n:oo to 1:00 and 
6:00 to 0:00 p.lll. 

Fjrst Industrial Lenders no S. Linn Sl. Iowa City 
Phone 741 

RroHT THIS WAY, PLEASE, 
for Mll¥p.zlne renewalli and new 
subscriptIons. Best rates poSlllbl4\ 
on !lny magazIne printed. 

I\rAGAZINE SHOP 
Burkley piace 

MIra Troth. 

LelImtO 
FLY 

P!'Y b¥ hOllr or c'ot:ll'plete courM. 
Al'aQ cr08S counJry flyIng and pse.: 
s~ncer rIdes over Cfi¥. Beuon
able rate.. . 

Ilia.. Mmaft .Co. 
AIr ~rall Fleltl or .... one 4H. 

Homer DlII. Vlln Epps . Van PIlII· of th e tllIeholdl'!"s O\\'n fnmou~ 
Ups. McOlnnls. Wood Ilnd Hebet . plunging tactics a nd colllded With ... __________________________ I.·tICl'bert Dill Clnlsl1ed second, and with tho nose. 
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Catholic Talks 
on Sect Ideas 

Discusses Prejudices of 
Two Relgions 

"What catholics think ot P,·otest· 
ants." a. talk on the dlCCerences be
tween the two reUglous sects, was 
given by the Rev. John E. Ross, 
Catholic proCesso,' and U1!soclate ad· 
miniM! ration director oC the school 
oC religion, beCore the weekly lunch· 
eon meeting oC the Iowa City KI· 
wanJs club yestorda.y at the Red Ball 
Inn. 

Father Ros told at an experIment· 
al test conducted by the Inquiry 
organization at New York at the 
home at Prot. carlton Hnyes, dean 
ot the history department ot Colum· 
bla university, with a group at Cath· 
ollcs, to determine the chleC p,·oJu· 
dices agai nst P rotestants. This test 
was modeled aCter an experiment 
ca.lled the Falt'tlled test Corme"ly 
conducted by the Inquiry organlza' 
tion omong a group oC Protestants. 

Th test WILa composed oC t hree 
parts, The Clrst was on tile reaction 
oC the subject upon seeing certain 
reUglou8 terms. The second was a 
te~t In s()('lology and the third t he 
reaction ot the subject upon a list oC 
uBBe,·tlons Cllthollcs Ilre populnrly 
Iluppo~ed to make concerning Pro· 
teslnnts. 

As L\ result at tlleae tests, !<'a.tlll'r 
Ros" Atated, It WRR fou nll that ' the 
point ot greatest friction between the 
two belleC. IllY In a <Utterence ot opln· 
Ion concerning Ile relationship of 
('hUl'eh and state In all matters, 
which dId not Infringe on the grounds 
or dutIes ot the other. make Cor pre· 
judice against Protestan ts opinion. 
which sanctions the support oC poll· 
tical religious speeches and such 
orgllni:<..'\tlons IlS tho antl·saloon 
lengllc. 

Following Futhel' Ro •• ' speech, Il 
ahort talk wa., given by Henry K. 
PeterMo n oC Council Bluets, tormer 
gov~ "nol' of thc Jowll·NebrllBka dis· 
trlc t oC the Kiwanis club. He was 
Inll'odueed by ProC. F. C. Ensign. 

GUPsts at the luncheon wet'e: Will· 
lam n. Stoddard or Carbondllie. Pa., 
with Geo"ge D. Stodda,'c!; L , L , Ja, 
<:ob~ oC Cedar Rapids, with H. J, 
Dane; Dr. J, lit. Jones of Shelby, 
with W, E. Beck, anel M,· •. J , A. Par· 
den , Mrs. S. L. Updegl'll.ff. and M,'s. 
C. j,. Palmer, who we,'e guests oC 
thelt· husbands. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Two in Police Court 
Two tines ot $1 a nd oosta each 

were Imposed by Police J udge C. L . 
Zager yesterday, Dudley Black Wile 
fined for reckless driving and Virgil 
David tor parklng bls a uto without 
a tall light. 

Local Man to. Wed 
lliarrlage tJcense was issued to 

CllfCord Koser ot Iowa City and 
Ine.z Snavely ot North Liberty, at 
the court house yesterday. Both 
are oC legal age. 

Lelb to Addresl LIons 
Karl Lelb, proCessor ot commerce. 

will speak at the regular weekly 
luncheon of the Iowa. City LlolUI 
club t hl8 noon at the Hotel J erter· 
son. Prof, Lalb will speak on t he 
subject, "Looking Ahead In Busl' 
ness." 

Bold Phend Funeral 
F unera l services for Ivo D. t"nemt 

who was killed Sunday In an a.uto 
accident was held yesterday a t 1:30 
p. m. at the Beckman funeral borne 
and at 2:30 p. m, at the Christian 
ch urch at Frank Pierce, southwest 
at Iowa CIty. T he Rev. George W , 
Robb offlolated. and burial was In 
t he cemetery at Frank Pierce. 

"Black Maria" Makes 
First Trip Tuesday 

The new "Black 1\1arla" ot the 
local l)oHce torce receiVed Its bap, 
tlsm yesterday atternoon when Chris 
Jacobson was taken Into custody by 
oCflcers Wesley Sedlvec and Herbert 
Beranek on charges of Intoxication, 
Jacobson will appear In Judge C. L , 
Zager's court today. 

Ed ward Murphy, who was ar· 
rest d by oCflcer Charles Bocek, will 
appeal' In the dlstt'lct court to a n· 
swer ehllrges oC Illegal possessIon at 
Intodentlng Uquor. 

Yodet Talks 
Welfare 

to 
Workers 

ProfeRSo"S Edward B. Reute,', Fred 
E . Hllynes, Grnce E. CharCee, and 
Dille Yoder, of the colleg of com· 
merce, nttended Il meeUng ot the 
IC'wll association at social welfare 
workers 0 t lIlLlrslHllltown M onelay 
e' enlng, Professor Yoder oC the 
economics denrtmcnt gave a talk on 
"Plllnnlng social work In the corn 
bf"1L." 

Pupils of Five Iowa City 
Schools Drink Mi1k Daily 

More than 16 gallons of milk per 
day are consumed. by 2;1 pupils In 
Clve Iowa City schools during school 
hours, A hal f·pl n t at milk Is offered 
each morning at 10:30, mainly tor 
u ndernour ished stude nts, but Ilvall· 
able tor aU who wish to drink It. 

Shimek, Lincoln, Henry Sabin, 
Kirkwood , and Horace \\fann schools 
already olrer lhe morning milk diet 
and Longfellow will begin the servo 
Ings next week. But 15 cents per 
week Is asked at the pupils taking 
the milk Ilnd unde,'nourlshe<J, pupils 
unable to alrord that amount a.r6 
cared Cor by the city schOOl system. 

lIenry Sabin hlUl conducted the 
"milk tor health" campaign for 11 
yeat's, a nd at present bas 112 out of 

Colyer, Boeing 
Head, Confers 
About Airport 
B. B. Colyer, vIce presiden t or the 

Boeing All' T ranspor t !tnell, was In 
towa. City yesterday conferring with 
local business men on tbe I owa City 
municipal airpor t, 

He met wi th the city council avl· 
atlOn committee, composed of AI· 
dermen ' V, L . .Bywater, Jacob Vlln 
" el' zee, and Lou Ka urman, Iwd 
members of the chamber at com· 
merce board Of dlrectore, on t he ad' 
vl8l\blllty of concrete r unway" and 
other Improvemenla at the Cleld. 

No detlnlte action W1I.8 taken a.s 
t ho meeting was pr incipa lly tor 8ug· 
esllona and dlaouIIslons. Mr. Colyer 
whose home 18 In Chcllenne, Wyo" 
al'rlved here via air arid lett again 
last evening. 

L.\ N1) TRAN 'F EnS 
Two wa,'Canty deeds and a Quit 

claim deed were recorded at the 
court hou.se yesterda)'. The quit 
claim deed was a transfer 0' goV'Crn· 
ment lot I; lots I, 2. and S of I!ubd)· 
vision of government lot 2, nil In sec· 
tion 15. to,,' nshlp 80 north. rllnge 6 
wcst, by Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Camp· 
bell to Chades Grllmus. 

263 pupils drinking their milk every 
school day. 

The highest percentage of bu)'e.'!1 
IH enrolled at Shimek scbool. where 
13 pupil. ou t ot the 17 enjoy the milk. 
Uncoln school accommodates 31 
children out oC 25 enrolled. 

At KIrkwood school 12 out Of 48 
take time eacb mOl'nlng to drink 
theIr nourishment, Horace Mann. 
w:th a total enrollment of 330, serves 
only 88. 

Atter the completion of pliyaleal 
examinations this week, the milk ra· 
tlon will be required for those cblld· 
ren who are u nderweight and gen· 
erally encouraged as a beneflcllll 
measure tor all. The cold weather 
Is expected by the school principals 
to Increaae the number of children 
drinking milk, 

Women's Club Art 
Class Does Work 
With Pictures, Clay 

The busJness and proCessional 
women's club art class l8.8t evenIng 
worked on mounted pictures, 
plaques, a nd with clay. When t hese 
are oompleted each member ot the 
clltss will select a particular phllBe 
ot Ilrt work which appeals to her. 

The dancing class oC the club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Youde's Inn. 
"Swede" Jensen will continue his 
Instruction In ball room dancing, 

Work on Templin 
Bridge Continues 

Work, begun Oct. 16, on widening 
the arch ot the Templin "oad Intel" 
urban bridge Is continuing and the 
cement work Is expected to be com· 
pleted this filII despite IndIcations 
ot cold weather. A steam shovel und 
dUml) wagons and trucks a,'~ remov· 
Ing the dlt·t and timbers beneath 
the trllcks fOl' a distance or 20 to ao 
feet on each side of the llrch , 

Templin road Is closed dU"lng the 
widening process and tral'flc to west 
.Idc tmternlty houses and Manville 
heIghts Is being routed o\'er WoolC 
avenue or Park bridge, 

Child Welfare Books 
Moved to East Hall 

The warranty deeds recorded the Bool{s on child weICare, fOl'merly Company Presents 
Maresh With _Badge H'llnster of lot 11, block 1, of Berry· g.ouped In the child w('lfare co\1ec· 

sented with a fiVe year servIce hlll's second adltlon by 1111'. and Mrs, llon, al'C now Included In the ed ucll· 
C&.pt. Oeo. Mat'csb, 186th Hospital badge. New roll collar uniforms J . F. trill to O. Saltl<man; and an· tlon·phllosophy llbrll"y ~\'llich will 

comllany, was presented with a 10, were I'ccelved and will be Issued 1m· other the west 50 feet of lot 8, block b·, shelved 800n In East hall. The 
)'eH service badge last evening. He mediately, The new regimental In- 93. SE corner or Burlington street child \\'~JCIlI'e collection conRlstR or a 
was the flt'st one to receive a 10 I slgnla badges were Issued. Drill and Madison st,'eet, by Mr. and Mrs, nun:bet' ot volumes belonging to the 
year badge In the company, WIlS In the American Legion build. George Speaks to O. K. Wing, child welfal·e research station lind 
= Sgt:. clarence.2'~ B_ro_w_n_'_vas_ pre· Ing. No drill will be held next week, ~tr;,":;S,;;te;p,;" ~0~f~Ba;;,l't;;le;;8~'~'I;;Jle;;,=0;;;k;la;;h~o;::m~8;;,=~8;;1,,;'0:.;U;;t='~O~b=OO~k="=f:::ro~m=g=e:::n="=I'=a=1 ",11=))::"8=:1')' 

Weather Forecast-COLD-a warning 
to those Wisconsin Bound Friday 

Every One 01 These 

f)'Cf)AT 
Will Stop Mean 

Weather In Its Tracks 

,And they are the kind of coats university men like to 

wear-Jong sweeping lines to them-lots of punch in 

their styJe-of course single breasted with three but. 

tons. 

Feature Selection At 

Others $25 to 875 

There', Smart Hats, Shoe" and Furni.hinll8 

Here For You, Too. 

Camel-hair 
Overcoats 

Natural, blue, or gray shades, a large 
showing. 

$60 to 8150 

.IIiUf) 

Candida~es Reeeive 
I. O. o. F. Degree at 

Meeting Last Night 
The I.O.O,F., Eurekll lodge No. 44, 

gave the third degree to a clll.ll8 oC 
fl\'c candidates last nlgbt at thelr 
meeUng. Those receiving the degree 
were George Robb, Glen Rarick, 
RaYD)ond 'Wag-ner, ErneKt Larew, 
and Lewis stevens. 

Visitors Cram Oxford were James 
Henderson, J ohn Stl'uzlnskl, and 
\Yllliam Oakes, The refreshment 
committee wall Samuel Baylor Whit· 
lng, James Douglass ot 'Vest 
Brllnch, and "'. \Y. Waters. 

Announcement wall made of a 
carnival tonight to be given by the 
Rebekab lodge No. 416. Thet'e ",' III 
b a program tollowed b)' danCing. 

Senate Plans 
Wider Inquiry 

Lobby Committee Starts 
Fishery Probe 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP}
Preparing to broaden Its InqUiry, the 
senale lobby committee today em' 
played a speCial Investigator and at· 
torney, JOhn Holland . .... ho alIststeo. 
Senator W'alsh, democrat, Monta.na. 
In unraveJUng t ne Teapot .uome all 
scandal. " 411 

The day 's session revolved prln' 
clpally about the activities a t t he 
Atlantic coast fis heries oorporatlon 
to secure a. redUction In t he ta.rltt 
on Cish In the bill now betore the 
senate. 

Stock Prices 
Rally Rapidly 

Shares Rise From $3 
to Nearly $30 

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 (API-Wall 
~tre t sa\\' str aks oC sunllght for · a. 
chlUlge toduy, as lhe headlong de· 
cltne In ~tock prices was reversed 
IUld scores oC leading shares rallted 
$3 to nearly $30, mo.'C than caneelling 
the losses 8urtered during yesterday's 
avalanche at selling. 

The uptUI"n was of milder propor· 
tions than the wild rebound which 
tollowed the collapse oC prIces on Oct. 
a and 4, and bankers we"e gcnemJly 
Inclined to Interp ... ·t this as a good 
sign. Prices ~hot up ral)ldly during 
the flr'St hour ot trading, as specu· 
lators who had heavJiy sold tho mw·· 
ket short rushed to cover theh- com· 
mltments thereafter, the progress ot 
trading was more reasonable. 
~rhllo tho turnover of shares on 

the New York York stock exchange 
durIng the Cu'st halt hour almost 
equal to today's tr!Lnllc pacc, trad· 
Ing quieted down considerably as tile 
session wo,'e on, and the dllY's total 
sales amount d to 4.129.820 shares, 
as contrasted to ycsterday's tUl'llover 
oC 6,091,870. 

There WIlS considerable sCllttered 
seiling dut'lng th day by traders, 
who, though thoroughly frightened, 
managed to hold their' stocks through 
yesterday's ordeal, Ilnd welcomed the 
upturn to get rid at them at higher 
prices. During the last hour of trad· 
lng, the ea,'lIe" gains we,'e rather 
genc'1llly curtailed. 

Unitarian Ministers 
to Exchange Pulpits 

Rev. J ameS H. Hart, minister of 
the Unitarian ch urch on tbe Unlver· 
slty ot Wisconsin campus wtll ex· 

Two Thefts Reported 
to Police Yesterday 

T,,·o thetts were reported to local 
pollce yesterday, A 11127 Chevrolet 
coach bearing the license number 
81·3798 was stolen o.t Washington, 
Ia., Monday night, The car be' 
longed to A. Belder oC Washlngton. 

A galt bag and nine clubs, valued 
at $85, were stolen T hurSday nIght 
Cram an a utomobile owned by W . G. 
Whitney, dentist , of Independence. 
The auto was parked In f ron t of the 
Xl PsI Phi house part at the night 
and near 128 Melrose court the rest 
at the night, 

Oregon Historian 
to Study at Iowa 

Dr. Dan E, Clark, head at the ex· 
tension division and professor ot h is· 
tor)' at the Unlerslty ot Oregon, ac· 
companied by his wife and children, 
Is making a brlet v isit In Iowa City 
while on his way to Washington, 
0, C .• where he wm spend several 
weeks In research ot the history ot 
the westward movement. Dr. Clark 
Is on a year's leave of absence tram 
the university. ACter hla stay In 
\Yashlngton be will go to England 
and France Cor fUrther researeh , re
turning to the U. S. next summer. 

Dr. Cla.rk was tomerly an editor 
and research associate at the Slate 
H istorIcal Society ot I owa, a nd Is 
the a uthor ot "History oC SenatorIal 
elections I n Iowa." "Codification at 
Statute Law In Iowa," "One H un· 
dred Topics on Iowa. History," and 
a biography ot Sameul J. Kirkwood, 
war governor of Iowa. 

Yesterday noon Dr. Clark was en· 
tertalned by t be administrative and 
research statt of the Iowa State His. 
torlcal SOCiety a nd the staef at the 
department of political science at a 
luncheon at the Iowa Union. 

Fall's Defense 
Presents Case 

Government Documents 
Attacked by Hogan 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)
Counsel for Albert B . Fall. charged 
with accepting a bribe trom Edward 
L, Doheny for the Elk H lIIs all 
lease, spent four hours today a ttack· 
Ing the government's case and tlf60 
sentlng a tavorable "lew of FaU's 
transactions to the jury. 

)<'rank J. Hogan, cblet defense coun. 
sel, occupied the entire court day, 
chllllenging the documents Intro
duced by the government and crlt· 
Iclzlng counsel for Its presentation, 
He hlld been expeeted to require 
about two and a. halt hours a nd the 
additiona.l tlm!) made it impossible 
that the case would go to t be Jury 
before late tomorrow afternoon or 
ThUrsday morning, 

Before court recessed for th!) day 
Justice William Hltz announced that 
the defense would have an bour to
morrow to conclude. Owen J, Rob
erts, special government counsel ex· 
peets to require at least two boure 
I n closing the prosecution argu· 
ments. 

Hogan Interpreted tbe evidence WI 
showIng that Fall bad Uttle to do 
with the negotiations at the Pearl 
Harbor conract and E lk Hills lease. 
He contended the contract a nd Its 
preferential clause had never been 
though t ot at the time Fall reo 
celved $100,000 tram Doheny. The 
government charges the plan waa 
conceived at the time Fall got the 
money. 

USE THE 

Iowan Want Ads 
PH ONE 290 

F. W, Bryce, president at t be cor· 
poratlon, Bald In t hat connection he 
had called. upon Senator Blngbam, 
republican, Connecticut, a member 
oC the tlnance commIttee. He ac
knowledged a uthorsblp at telegrams 
to fish dealers u rging tbem to wire 
thelt· senators tn favor at a reduc· 
tlon at the tlsh duty and defended 
the practice. 

. . _______ - - •• _ --" -..o __ ~~ change pulpits with Rev. Rupert 
Holloway of tbe Iowa City Unltar- p y y 
Ian church Sunday, Oct. 27. 
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Tomor'row the commlttce will at· 
tempt to complete its scouting at the 
rela.tlons between the Connecticut 
Manuracturers' association and Sen· 
ator Bingham, who wa.s "loaned" a. 
pa Id oWcer oC the association to as
sist him In wrIting the lartft bill. 
Charlea Eyan80n, that officer, and 
J. E. Wulchet, an employee at the 
association will be Questioned, 

Chairman Caraway said Holland's 
retention was to assist the commit· 
tee In getting more t u lly the facts 
It desIred tram those whom It In· 
tends to I nvestlgate, He Indicated 
that the committee Intends to go 
more Cully Into the relations between 
thOse who employ lobbylsta and 
members at congress. 

The subject Of the vlslUng mInis· 
ter wut be "The Truth About Gas· 
tonia," an analysis at the tta.re·up 
and epidemic of strikes In the soutb· 
ern cotton tlelda. 

Mr. HollOWay will speak In Madl· 
son, Wis., on the subject, "The 
Oods Go By." , " 

OIL I\lAGNATE DIES 
lIIIAlIlI, Okla., Oct. 22, (AP}-WiI· 

IInm Henry Klpp, 02, reputedly 
w!'.l,llhy 011 man oC Chlcllgo, died oC 
cance,' at a hospital hel'e late yes
terday. His enUre c"tate was /laid 
to have been lert to the Unlve"slty 
o( Wisconsin. He waa brought here 
Oct. 12 trom Chelsea., Okla., where 
he was visiting a buslnCHS partner. 

Today 
ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL 

AT 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL 
Jefferson and Clinton 8ts. 

Chicken Dinner 11·1 j Supper 5·7 

Ticket 75c 

Patronize the booths after your meaJ 

"""" " . :1: ,.,.,., ¥ :I: ~. 
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Unique 

S. T. Morrison & Co., 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Iowa City, Iowa, 

Gentlemen : 

Buy the EGG 
NOW 

SIZES 

Block Sizes A,"e Getting Scarcer 

and Prices Higher 

Egg coal costs less; has the same inherent 

high quality; is properly sized for imme

fiuc stuff caused by diate firing; no 

breaking up lump. 

WE ESPECIALLY RECOMMEND 

"Kentucky Gem Egg" at $9. 50 per ton 

Yoder Coal & Ice Co. 
Across from Rock Island Depot 

Phone 87 

Cleaners 

October 21st, 1!)29. 

Please accept ou r t hanks for your unusually prompt l:'Iettlement of 

our safe burglary loss. During the football game last Saturday our safe was 

opened and mon~" and checks stolen, and today we have YOU I' draft in fu ll 

and complete payment . This is certainly very prompt service, in fac t I do 

not see how it could be beat. 

Very truly you rs, 

GEO. M. BALL. 

Proprietor. 

We Write All Kinds of Burglary Insur ance 

S. T.· MORRISON & CO. 
R. L. Parsons. 203 1·2 E. Washington St. 8. T. Morrison. 
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